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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE
. xVI. 1'UELFIIIAJUNE i4, 1867.

ELLEN A E lRN ;nas and weirdues dut sîckenet ber, altliou4i ' Dear Ttîerese, I (car ttat you are quite 'Tea, the!n
Osfic would net bave sbrunk or besitated a maomnlt iilliet. I titi îot kîso v [iat it %vis su laie.- ant imutis.

T H E p0 0 It 0 U S N abou goingagair),if tireiilvasntlluîuîkameg eo!1IvaiIgiiisicandfoUieSCe nd esffaeue awfr ywantindllddenabbu
go'~ ganif iesunilOls aecaebeanti se foret rime.' Miiss tor mg- liiisTHE POUR CO USIN

CHAPPER xH.- Con/zue •ausevu bave coiiercd i a simple duty 'I1knew i,' saitiTiarese, clîng to ber seen ye-'
s Uo't mi n e, Mss-.-,a said Mrs. WarJell.i Christian cbarîiy. N.anwfe, [ie anicqie, hot us îhey escendecdalk aw steps, Bt befre

6Ellen-Ccali me Ellen,' reephied 31le AAhern, l <tîriture ami ilreadbare carpets lii been , for uvheI 1ooketirmin ynur evez, sAiern,'Ther-se, 'viui
veiceni conpuiuoa.re vt rain lit-.îirawirug ronm, wbucb ws. [btey 'vere gaz'ag at sornetkiuî4 lîr beyond miy (coin hloin, iidin a veceOfcomgpion.pale, re-coored payeriatire-ur

. Well, d onî' mid me. Any littIle thing brngsnpnd agît cost eiag. 1 dît uot know, but1Iidiughît a migra arrns about fiit
the palsy on me. I suppose you arc very accom ft re vd iino bea, for tley were very brîglît.'

ani<~nd mr ia nyfht OiW vr i;u la e tIb l kci onrsnge or 1ai noarse plt vleged as Ibai, dear onel re- -See, you hlnplished, and can do mOre than any fifty vwomen vr niissrrgehuea awl
of Myltie coud do, or koo anything about.'ped Eln A ralihugIlohnksa r.Wa

cf ~ ~ ~ ~ I rn iecutdo o anyhuîîg about.' irdetsseuaiaI tedeit la h ften of that L'înd ftir away, anu oft tlose wto genuine tears, %. 1lD not know or preîtnd 1o arnythiiag extra. wbole ai s di'xesiic ecoufnY eened te pro- have been galereti sreali ol-.' or.
ordîaary, Madaim,' satid ElIu, witht a mirtiful iex-
pression flaslhîng inler eyes. gr'.s îiiiout buînau agency. f nttr

You'l h2ve a tough lime with the chd thiere. gre scrvants fiat been sa injoy years p!odding Miss Atîrn Du ynunt led aiai next time. Y
0overthei; amte routine, tdmî if ihey Md been 'AratNtuielas.Oylcr owsî T rs,

She's been very Lmuco negltected.' ioa i k ttitu oi o aepr tadNti h es.Ot erio 3dTeep

Sb fes d Tb erese, if notFar advanced, very do.cIe mice are scamper og away at die souraofi 1 N e er inî'1 lui bees, i cr eraddncdvey o-foriedthtir artsts 'vill grealer regnfarty.- au:r footsteps. If 'va coulti only see îhern, bow perceive. ÏM
cde and attentive.' Ellen A-em ant Therese seemetn have the Idîufus

'Omo ! It's your business tn say se whetherb [ottiîeînseî es, for theynaieoseen Mria ta rrbcu Ue- ugi . ' .Tu sec rn,she is or snot,'Fid Mrs. WardCll, coarsely. Wardeîf siîîue ieînerning he Md whirled ber 'Samcîiw, Miss A-hem, I do'î l se timîtheccily'saîd
'i ni ot toîidîer Il a part ut ay busiuess o

iiut urlt urcase a new pikuo.sI. as a quiet,

surnreiIiý you sb de rea hat a y of h egr eadsifaflo en aoesne1k o et
. rrrqii Wellf livgndtonhear it.tSee waschke a

Mataii,' i E icl E hn îîrnwhlî atuI 1  ta r.qien'vay cf ivin atewItefuîtEle uuchomretruc ibat I1fiavc au) angel, a faim andi boly angel, ThaIis no
indigusut s'urç'sî-ýe îl,it t' r rrUiet[s. tas-at rqen poluiis( rieItes oe vose business it is ta vatcli os-ccanti guard me, orne.litSianDue eandc ua Vs vIii Isa e tùkofUtire tudduui anti srran 4,e virýissutudPîq aîîvAY5s1 iêe. Iltmates me very iiappy Io foneseme, mPv.,;ur youshe dzýtitb %ital sayoflait hndevtrt;ikeu bfer vîiîn Ihe .past year, as tbiiik ofi , aud ti shoutt be su very sorry 10 do no onie but T1. Wclf, 1'm giad talicar ri. Sou n'as lite a Weil as te visit Fatber Westoa, l1or Ihe purpose anyriîag to grîcre or offend my beavg aly asso- ever ever lesto
wld colt, but it was ail for the m'ant oL trainiug- of aîtantiag ta lier pious dunes ant2rs. Ha- c
for the want of tramning.' al. lreomyC

S1amn trying, grandtiama, trying ver hcard tome bleiîre cfmfor ic aatci Iaînuîg' ve bid t an ivere Tilalid buerded fuortie nontlit, 1 i [ la idecti a consoliog [beuglt, dear cfild. princes, by (t8 1 a tr nti ew tr in au o taurcbtad vier T 'va as-muci agawrst bis 'vi- Oi il use cault oaly sec (10w aîîxîeîîsly andtîn- frictdstiyings
learn sonethgoand tnow' abiatrstauegost-Ceurch,m mmd bai Dg slowlyin cessanufy ibese pure sons af Got waicli our lase tir %VIVE
Iam tryiùg to be good too. le tiis-em.ri a ee pndcïte,1hof i,
£ Oho! to ChuIchll? AUd what C nurh do ante drurgery ef lcamoiag %vas afînost intoler- [o hîaea ;eoteotati Ui soeinair la sc

you attend pray ?'
& The CatholhîChurch.'iihat veils Ilir celestiaf face wven iîîi ler Aiera, strinki

iiîtîetaests, airiiogli skie uouiti s'liagly have wvîtb tutiags ef faitbfessncss anti sin ;i ve siioniti ail, yet gr.ateful [or
S Are you a Catholic ?' a-ked Mis. \Wardell, tevotetiler uhole lime tanmsc, of whch sficmetht-', be more ircinspect iiiîougbt, mord tlcli's ilicesari

epddiing le Eflen.ndia yrt Main' eplct llnfimy.as passinnateiy tond, if Ellen lied afloîvet it- at'cinOL sagettrcrrhe eelat a IS Yes,ei ugdca,' replied Ellen firmly.ionhi-poorandaionrîltidaareflous cunescens hI'N I
' Atid oes lier latier know it ?'bdd-a genîleasyaapatiaziîîg, cheer¶ni fricat,
' Assuredly lie does, Madam, and he requestedring caî anditeaterness 'vuld deve-Aoh11e our litcrîaz- anti wandering ateps, au Anguel Atterri, i shaHlme to te see thit Tuerese lias religious nustrue tope[ha gond antibeauiful gîfts of lîari an î san e

lion. Hlewishtes her to be a Caihohec, because Fin ecircs hti u ua vscu l) fodttio. 1eivshs ie [ b aCahoie bcasemmd, with whicîî Geti bar enoied ber, ail of bihld thb dzzling sçfetor c i bs prescace, luit select nai
ber notier was one.' uhia sie faunin10E oAiera, siornske gre v

SPoor Bernard ! Poor Bcrnard l' said the w hudltiaoigadbrf fhe tbz sascaesI
i eo 1c nrdIPur eratiI atiflcte love usali a cfiagiagr, rLvererît anti couîfidJing fccl.' urvlo ri

paisedlid vomn, unlangiing u siBe nearly shook atctioii-ucà as a chut mi-lit tel for ilsina-palsieti hangliie se m guréan igIkncrv(btînt 7Ubersdf out oiflier chair, and endiug woia atirer ; an']exertei hersehiîdefaîigably te teserve Mss Alera, unless i coulti beliltim 11) alta e cruii
£r, he's fke ne, lie cau'L forger. Hec ca't lier ai t-abatioan anti win a rtura of love. Net- team-becausie 1 sIionîti be airait,' sait Therese yenunI lier te

forget.' v.wbswndung[lie case anticorniri îvhsur-Grayinsmma, you used toeMakegmeiSing for

you. S n ruld yo not uke to hear M iss A1er ud aes Y es, lÉ s b st s ,' sai Elen A bern, W ho, ing, sir, an tila
s m SterposedTherese,uno l noi t s tu diverte:thaMs A-he tas treae, Etico A li 's kiami sry oten greus srangelyenough, at been tinking ai the ime W ston,' repi

sîeg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~te V rtepeet hees, atxoQ tedîer dt fin, nt act ndisameing fr halaîîjarîîi 'ertfelig hei wy oue himugi t(0vletfertol
aged umvali's thoughts. faces antiscenes et home. Ske feU starving atag ' iaem

i Can you sin-, Adeen--Ellen, 1 mean. Can akpsae n idn tiras ftewïo akrgCanye sagArce-Efen Inicn.Caimres for a. breandioi thc sea air tiat useti te niglît of ber escape throcaliltbe subrerranean '1 Tlia's ris]i
)ou singo?'

Sjîmîetimes,' vrepaed E[ten Aern, startled by epatn, rori Fcmnaiagb, auîtie cvii designs o areplet EîcoA-lirasrarlcdb a t Bermanagki aven> monang ; anti for [lie soutdLord HIlgi Magwire. -lad cnltlier arig-i sentserhuulier. pronunziation of ber naine, and pained as rifthe musical tasb et the torrent as it rushet ne r c tt l en A'011.
well as disgusted by the scene.anditricklet es-cmthe rockslilie ravine bclow, guetenGionitebrueurthenoseen tperilse! A met

' Sug, tien !' was the comnand, given with an anils silt 'a>'to the ocean. Therese had
imperative uwave of her staff, wbich foribly re- en toIt lier about the beauttfni e tab iîdt Miss Aliera tiere i het bel. 1 x ati andsî te

miuded Ellen of th tale sie used.to read wbhentrom hem m-li lootout on [he roof; antiturune Cato tuî, 'e bave rue ef-lot airn tJiocd the pas
a ebitd, of miahignant old laineus and Itheir wands ; te n vnnElnAir rpsda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~0,9 chli inaîftotlie niiii vusiieeeecug he -ir rpsdgn.biow thee-he Canntsec us. Here pccp os-er siciatet, or paand she ne longer wondered that Ttuerese's ima- The 'vatier 'as miltilorife season, and wmap ic balustrade, Miss Aera.1.e rings ha bell fimeiet seci
gination was s imbued vith demoniae lorq ant ping heur siawls about tber, [bey asceedta a ltte wie, iben lic lots dewn rot[lie haIt;ruglt dictat
visions of the unreil.le garret, andiclamberat up the sleep nsrrov i-

£ What shailf I sing, Madam! A hymn 1' seps that feu te the opeuing inthe menf, uiici dawg
' No. Wrat have Ito do )with hyons. Sing 'as protectet by a low parapet. liusaslifios- stef>' s a lord, and«usaîts at tie scioofruoîn atucauien as w

me a song.'tille for [hein te get an>'urîlir-they uera tuer. Ieadon't bnew utat in the iori bas temptatrmns awe
And Ellen, knowtg no other, except some ebuaget te stand on thc upper step antilook over

French song, began to warble in strauns clearilateubroat antispiendid vicusbeyoii. Tùl Pinr ihîn vslsirer i
and ibrimiig, ane nf Moore's iimitable ballada, suauas scttig in regai sptcudon, antiniarctue Ttierese, laugiing, as sIc trcw Elfen A-hem [oemaay surf>' sj
when she was mterrupted by a wailing, sobbing tistant waters et 'abey ont clsinnumeablebne[cen
cry from Mrs. Wardell, who wruog ber lants sais witiîbues of crîrnandigoltile tieîaele Mao aedstoothes etdsintei
togetber and exclaimed: i Hush it up ! Rush it seudmng clouts ever bear, which came flaaieg

up ! Yeu needn't sing any more ; I'd rarer up lite res.,rgesai joy frein eA- mm, whet 18 that, 7nercse tn scems t e ldie
Uf AnîftsoeIieawoa od'Ei -lnAen h T ie ais h

hear the cats on the roof ien the moonshinerrnîndîug Efica A-era etre siniles, ri g un
makes 'reu mai. Go away, now. I vonder 'veds, aed suset counsels etLielovet]uslaose enuitinot accustera herself [o Tberesc's A-mari- teck in ler ; à
where you learued that song, te come sînging it îiîe son lied set bor cver. Ttien Eh,,(beuaiai1cuin.

te me, as if it wasn't bad enough for ue never the quiet rnssy graveseat g on cvhaIît - beia« sicc- ingi>'sSO iîitle
to forget.' the lasI sun-ràys cactittesf-ut dowvebetween tic Weif, ueDus( net tase birn ; lie is taoeltiaf auenîties,
6 I've beard te srvants say that she's chuld- quartzjets a brigbt andinarreirpathusay freIn andIrespectable, and,'vitaf, tee faîthf a ser- is cere as ta

ish, whatever that is, Miss Aherne? whisiered icte oieavea ; andimeanories of ail sic lied vent. Aut tiien wu have CcnecfiiIoesia yîhing beyon
Tberese, hfiiug Elleu'sb and gentiy te ler lips,.foret antiown le [bat mIn antisecfudet spot eter tee. Have you forgotien ibat s ta be (rouble to mak

'Do not feel paimed ati at sue says, she does came tbrougiog into ler mmd - forcing tie bol donc te morreus rnigl easy antirîdeç
net inean sin. iears eMrers.yWas, antelidmring th;IspletadidmNeindeed, MissAhera. I aemIIrighuenedamay ai tic ir

1 i iilot sing ii aan, Mrs. IVardelf ; f arn prospect eutspread su glenionsi>' ameunrilier, hll ont Oni r ii vtse t the idua cf confession? ,ceunt for it.J
extremely sorry that I thought of it. These oldnt h 'vas Antivh [hase visions saii - that sire could
songs touch very tender chords someimes,' ohef the pas1, intrudet[e mer>'f ueewhoan 'Antiyet, tear chit, it18et>' b>'gondicon- e r'tgTr r lra
served Elen Abern, more moved by pity [huansice'vas sciîeeing ler heari [o ferget - Dot fe2sion [fativre n fit oursefses fer companion- mine,
displeasure. bacate cfan>'0tbDught of unwnrthiaess un slip 'iri uegafriand, gis-chum ji>, antin eat noble teela

1 Aye, child, aye ! It was like stirring ipi a fîm-butromnsucer itieniy nserva ubiclu the approvaf of Alnigir>'God. I is a rcrcuy taruag antidat
pool where the dead lie hidden !' she said, bhak-surot re besteual eo an unsongtîtpretar- irose biltemneas ms anuch swerenet b> the iest te enjo>'
ing violently ail over. ' Go away no", and don't c. Ana uasiîhe ni laciet crîrno fte thouglt ni rieetîg ut brings. Seaaithose fbcrcsc, do r
coae again unless I sent for yeu. I don't fhke sunbet Chauds thal se sutieni>'tiepenethecrosays yau ili know Et latter. Hmanifestarions,
strangers. They agitate tre.'4wcffdSstranurs. Tc>' aîlalaoea.'tias on ber cets, eut tîèffusedti ait soU ltien- uncle Cate, j'n umust excuse us for anaking t tiu-cul

' rl1y J net come someliles and read to yousiveness ver ber conauance, as tie nuage of a expiation. T
] hink i miglit cheer yen up, Mrs. Wardei.' tie Senar Giron caie agaîn ant again nbttea f1usas ont>'afeare, yonng Missis, Jet 1km kepi ciainet a
£ PH1 mea.1Pff seec. You'vc gut a quii 'vay te bicot itself uvlli bar muisîngs? Wc cannait muffiassvorld gai licesy, (dais ail,' saidthe[lend ouse liear-the

amIti a soit voire. PerbàPS. il 1 Irn o yen 4l'Il il-for she tiered no urerd, but leanet ber ian, touciugoc bis wvhite ivoof, semeurbat alter sîmange, eceof1a Siee.ryPlal see.sYou yeugot' aieinetreway

cend,' rephfed Mrs. \Wardell, waving lier stai to-lelbieusiouIhe liparapet arîu4tlee n1îeuîegthlashi i le'a , te u o icli uf-aeasî
isardï tire tour? euâtivist duuiîessilfor tic n iîe( 0 reirie lut ladies 'veol b>'tahum lunetitt iaing noua. bdm iamw1rds theidsor.'is h Sî~eten so, dear ?' înq'îîred Edieu, aiter îiiritctarA'g-,ti 1c vu1ee vrse laeii> sr aîtn faae eat oeo

'She's muchi worse sometimaes,' rephedt flclithspeacet[iitrlgltcont'il s,[i ursngopnat m adl aans,(leci
chit sadly,' then nabot>' ceas lier except my fa- le oeat utin ~m îdcoht nle n ebtcne ubrmme enoia osuhc
ther andi the nuurse.' otfopatacîs vsbeuîglt oeagîgnl e abto i mf fa nici on obt

But day afier day passedl iy, anti ne messageaneovrsaatthrmritlcte-eed eriSueenm. usiilehftlaimbn.nissmtîn

repeaut eer vusî, wvhiclh usas quite a relief te bar,[lcAcgisDrni, aafebesagh-Ahm7'Tent
fer dhe recellectlin af tbe one shea lad paisd hier sIEîaAhr eie rot rîitsetfr Ian'a iI[otju uljufo el rais

- afreeybaness lien awelrdc Ian thati a istincd ver., astou dow Dant Taeee tea r that you areuit te Te cte

mischief! I aouldî starve ou tea
Pd as fief be shumt uip li a cage

ird seed ani ke. Have yen nO
s eveumg, Therese ? f bave not

le coutln frsh thé sentence,
iwis nily wiiigr fer s ie Sign

sprung upin a chair, ihrlien lier
a, and kissed liaun fouîdly.
ere ! Child, you are hke a garetîr
ve sq:ietzid tears Miota îmy eyes,
rdel, tvihnIîIg froin his eis mtuv.
wuirch lu-mamn lite--was ashaned

papla. I won't hug se bard the
ou knos I don't sec y ou often,'
deprecaItngly.
d, cid, i have survived ii, youî

iss Aliert, if vou are trot gong uio
ere uwi lbe company te see you.'
, sir. 1 hare no a qmuns ira

d Etio surprised at lte announce-

reason why you shoulil not have
nds to reason tat you tonus be
wed up here from day te day, with

lerese te alk to, and moiuIig for
ons and books, se I told two or
alholic frietids-who are nerchant

he way-that mi' dauglhter had a
with ber, who1 Ibsould be gladt li

'es and daughters call on.'
, you to lhem also that the young
daughrer's governess,' sait Een
ing sensitively froun a Ilee posioien
r this nes instance of NMr. War-
t regard for her wel beig and

ave tie tIo undersland hlat you
d princess. Donu' lbe uneasy, Miss
invite Ma one to see jeu whol cai-
value you for yourself. 1 would
irroi- modijued, parse-preud people
for one who is entrustied with the
mny d.ughters mmd. Tarse ladies
fhave been good e nru b te under
ng of a motberiess lhttle girl. Do
o chturc ?'?

oes to Mass wihia me every morn.
receivîng instructi aunfroi Faither

etd Eulen Aern, not knowing
gl or look dignified at his strange

hl ; good night.' A-nd off lie ent
eli carne, baugîng the hall door

i understod and appreciatg.I Mr.
ire in wishîeg ber to belknown

persons el her owu sex whose
andhing [in the commianuty at Once
sition of those with whom bPy as-
aid attention to. Skie would have
usion, but she feit that she had no
e i this maler. Sne could easly

gaiety and aay from the foillies of
or which she was quitea unfted 'y
ell as by inclination-it auy suci
aited lier. She thought, periips,
s shei ras ai Mr. Wardelf's, it
her from miueb gross enriosity and
peculations, to have a few lady
itercourse WLI iher would stamp
there with (he strictest propriet>y.

be liad invited were Catholics!
lier proof of thie kindly interest lie
nd sie could not bolp feelhng sur
as grateful, thait this m-an, seemii-

rent te donesic pleasures and so-
and se unmersed un business and
i have but little lime to think of

nd its vortex, should take so anuch
ke lier position l his bouse at once
pendent. It was not certanly the
rîd, and she felt puzzled to a a-
The only solution of tile problem

work out, was, (iat under bis
idisciplined nature and uneducated
y seme germs of naturai refinement,
Jag, which parental love uses ls
elopmag, and she concluded it wais
the suiishine, and, for the sake of
othing te repuilse or hli iber
. She did not understandor know
he-that this mati'- hfe was one of
hat was its myitery, but it wa

nd frettng in lie depths of bis
e world ouly saw the fruits ob it-in
tie and munificent acts ci charity,

mply looked upon as the prinely
rn Who was at a loss how te dis-

gold., And thea there were limes.
ern, notwithstaneJng ail tbis kinda-

ill stealing over lier in this straîge
he could neither repress nor ac-
whdl ic hendecas-ed [e get ridt
g disfeyal and uinraful teowards ,
anti urnorthy of hersaf. -

mornmgi, bav-og 'partaken of an
t, Elicn A-hern eud Thearese ment
edirai te be present anti assisi et

No. 45.

the eugit ' MkU., after whichii Therese vas
to maake fier liest cnifessin. Il was e great
trial to the oung gui, lhe greatest shei lid ever

en ci-cu , but sfie fhad learnt from lier cale-
ctson, andie instriuctinns' et Father Weston,.
no neces'ary it was for Chri rians to comply

rvith ibis obligaltion. I was lully apparent te
ber mind, throug tlies. teachmîgs, (hat the Son
of God ouldi ntver hare endowe-d His disciples,
and thîrouaghî them those whvie caine afrer lhem,
virh> Ifhe aw-ful power to remit suas, if le bad
n t intnde th(at penitenc:e aî'd confes.sion ere

lo be it coairiis of forgiveness. IL was, ae.
she nous reaibz -d, a dfficult portale(o approach
and pass through, but skie saw beyond ail the
oîthmer gOries and iîfe-giving Suerarnents oser-

lmîg with the inagnificent graces which ther
Dvine fouînder had so liberafly bestowred wkea.

He instiîuted ihei; and keriawr heur impossible it
is o attan or partake of thena withfout a con-
pliance wila tie obligation of sac:amenal con-
fession. Tiais iras clear n her, througli the
lueld xilanaimons in er catechism. Su e had
uaîurally an intePiîient, as wrell as an analytica

mînd, and icse questlont bat engrossed much of
its attention. It was gond reasoning, and so,
clear chat she never iesàiated an instant te d oubt
it. Iawr couldi sie hlien she had the authort
of Christ I-irasef, for lhe truths now submitted
ta her reeson. Shie was net learned in theology
or in tihe nystie-questions of the 'sbools, but
what of that ? She believedl n Gad, and havmg
this as the foundation and keystorne of lier simple
faith, ste did inot, could not, dare- not doubt
lis Divine Word. le bad tlherefore established

Confession and fiad ande in -lis Dvine Waom
iag..iticeit.provision in HIlis Churcha for a com.
piance with it. It was, sfie plainly saiw, essen-

tial to salvation, andi iihout it, she felt [hat her
soul must sfarve and perisi.

Miss was over, and fearfui and faint-bearted
Tnierese released den A-Içrn's land, whichli eli

had been holding tighuly clasped lin bers, antif
with slow, timid sieis approached the tribunal-
of Penance, just as one riglht sever hinaself from
every cherishedt tie te pluuige mio an unknowa
sea, overbung by a curtan of clou. Tais vas
lier first essay up the steep "nd ruged wa>, 'and
the priest into whose ar sshe was gong te reveal
the imperfections, sins, and errors of ber nature

aud lite was a comprative straniger. lAd it
been Falier Weston sho vould not hiave been
se agitated. Sie lîfiedi tle curtmin of the con-
fessional, and sinking on her knees, in confusion-
and trembling, bc bouved down lier head and
wept. l'iis wis nouhrng new Io the man of-
God who sat (here to counsel, anti absolve peai-
cent srtdis, and waiting a few moments untl the
tirst gush and flarry of emotion had subsided, le-
spoke s sotihingly and encouragingly te the
Yeung aeoplyme, ant i ldber eon uinsexisibl>' anti

sweetly to the feet of Jesus, thiat ere she knew
it, she liad poured out fier whole souPs history to-

bi. Ils aunais were simple and but lttile de-
ied byv sin, but is experienced eye saw the

usual natural obstacles entrenched around ils.
cutalel. Pride, self-will, human respect, and-
other e-l propensitres, not jet conscious of

power, or given to harmful stature, bat as yet
doune but hile mischef, and be thanked God i
his îuinost soul, that these mortel Upas e-ils
were not to be left neglectei and urchaîned to

ravage and fialy destroy His kingdom in that-
fair young seul. Oposed to these, le discerned-
a tender conscience, easiîy mnovei ta compune.-
tion and shrinkig froin tenuious sin, and a naturel
tendency te devotuon, and veneration towards-
sacred thiogs.

Impressible, and of ready, earnest faith-the
git she bad received l Biprismn-Tierese al-
anost felt the boly absolution descending like a
refresfing dew laoiher beart, which grew won-
drously calm and peaceful, and yet, she had
scarcely emerged fromi the confessional ere she
began te thini thai the ordeal through whib.c
this pence lad oa be won was feartuf, and to
wonder ifshe sheuld ever have the courage to go
again, or if she. were (o commit soe grievous
,n, how wouldit lbe possible for ber to revea it.
Tnese thoughts-or ather temptations-disturb
ed ber tranquility, but failed to destroy il; ut
Was oyi [ha begginnmg of the confliets ol ber

spiritual hife, aud tre inaîiatory lessen of that
experience, whicli was te teach ber throughtLL
that
- The rapture ofpnrdea is minrted with feara.
And the cap of tb-%Uksgivfiag with panitent toew'"'

There were to be no lessons that day except
Music. Elen Ahern -thought it best to leave
Therese ta quiet ineditatida, if she was'that way
inieiîaed, instead of fatiguing ber mind with study
wshen it usas refaxed by [he: triai l iehd unote
goee. andi if not, to converse cleerfully wih h'er-
n sonie mstructive anti agreeable topic. A-lout.

twoe o'clock visitera were. annecedca b>' Cat4
whoe handedi un thei éstds de' Àa silver malte
Mesdiames TalbotandGääori with <heur daughi
tars bat called <to see Miss A-tiae. -Elen's -

boulet uses simple, btut:elegant.andbeceiing'an&;
tic expec[aion òf1 miering slranger gav'e héra..
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eha' d»ôfTerî4ese led.tbe-
ag roomi anJd iir'r b

*-îr.<iktb a rel bred self possessIOn
otbhern 'b>' surprise, and i

he&r regard.; They soon dis
a e -ber conversation,

-;téiEhô of.¯ber manner, and-al
gångEvs; th'ey took leave afterL

-aèaordîal îivitation ta their hon

pers '

CHAPTER ytv. LETTERSY
One mornng, luinthe midst

came a rap oQ le school-room
lien Aliern opened it, she s
Cate,îtb bis usual air ofn
'.bo stood holding in bis band a
which lay two letters.

'Letters, miss,' he said, lac
ter's just sent 'em up by tie por

Eien saaw at a glance bat
I etters, and a closer inspection a
théy were f-rn Fermanagh.

'Oh, tank you, thank you ?
old tnegro with as much gratit
made a special voyage across th
purpose of fetchtng them. T

iromb hone.'
I hope, misr., you'il find

jour folks ins 'en,' replied Ca
school boa.

Thank you; i hope so,' sa
kindi> as she closed the door.
muïtering in a speculative ine,

er o wn crossesfor all she triest
SBe alut got.the look of poor v
ber, no how. i don't care how
is, yeu caI always see it is 'ems
ten times over wait on 'en, tihn
-bere contemptible mushrooms th

aIe of rockets a-blaziî' up, an'v
ta 'xamine ol'em they's uomhing1
1 bas m> doubts somehimes abo
.le ailnt true grit, lie koos how
alone, and betnave hisself to a ge'
He's ànot by no means sassy hke
stars usualy am.' 13y tbis tii
the pantry-door, which he carefu
walked in, takmg the key with hi
the hside, wbae ibe pohshed a
bousehold silver, of wichi Mr.
cénsderable quantity, and whi
same time the plague as well as
.life.

(7o be Continurd.

ROMAN INTOLERA
The foalil g letter fres Fd

Yrotestant trrend has ben placed
Register) disposai :-ul Yau thiink t
inolerance,' notwitbstanding allY
liberality, may be justly applied
Church, because the Pope bas refua
anstawho risit Rome for aaatas' m
andio the enemies of the CathOlic
happen ta live in lt, a site wibint
election of a Protestant cu chc.f
say, that if You with al th fait

terests you have in your own reliig
tbis point apart from prejudice, yo
diffarent conclusion. Yau judge o

_the atholic Chnurc as you would
Bishop ofLondon and the Protesta

-;,mand. and even on this Lead, IL
Rama, withm the talls, is ta ihe1
holic Ohurch (not in Rome only

the world) more a thousand times c
the churces or churchyarda wnbin
City of London are ta tbose te wbe
.Yet matiy of these curches are
gations, sund many or these church:
to be used as burial-grounds. h
Sthat any of the virious bodies o
left ta keep alive almost the ol uir'
in those places deserttd by the Ob
bad obtained from the liberai Dr.
andeohapter of ti. P.utta, ether
buildings for their accommodation,o
-where it could be lad i the disuet
* site ta build upon. I am misiatif
bishop or rector in England, eveu
the people around him were Ma
pendents, puor people, abom it
charity ta oblige, since the time o
lave or sold a mortel of lis glebe
senters' church. Again, let me ta]
Irish Chanine, where the mass of
-thalic, where the people Who raiso
wbicb la ta feed yeu Englisb pet

Sseles from inadequate wages ; ai
-you seo? Those very people, with
offood yon could ot lire, going a
eight, and sometimes ten siles to
cold weatber, without shos ta th
to cover them. Yet h uW is théisj
with'tha mion poly of. tolerance w
Pre sand the Englia Government
Ssayarrogate;for themselves -and

*douesaof .sncb laftinesa? Amonj
-clergy oflIreland, theré are doube
for1;tht ponr around themt. -nd whou
:sué thés occupybng thé empty' chai
theoir priests sud religion viere tou
képi, b>' Eogh las'. Bat hoe
aeemiy, howieser chaitable innigb
nécessitoUs poor s place, or a ai
place, for .their divine worttip tht
the lIas' which eugtand las forced
'wili toi silos' hlm ta do se.
:Esglish, tolerauce, with Roman
oanly instance .those things ta show
nasin aùy ooe ado wourld, ta the
Borne, trait the Eaglith taw, or
rnskers, an lhe Englishi Church,
(Irown (fon I bave nevar heard that
s rood of ground lu au>' ai île Ro>'
paoor Dissenting subjects ta bud e~
'prayer meeting-house. an, thou
had marde sa'ch a gift thé greatest
eiter himself, or attemptt blind t

stte a! the casa as manifested an i
do flot instancd îbes, howvever
gribeye> mia>' appear, as: any> sel
Sintolèrante'.abicl they' se laudiy

PopeandK-the Cathilta Church. T
Romne tht intolemanue which Englis
for aven casting lu our teeth, ha

-. Lard's, eau teaching. - sud law. .-
cannauotaetroy thét roat tithoutt
iranches sud tht stock ont of:whicl
-the> grow, aud will grow to thneai
-loèudaries of time and'apace, bas i

an irr'sonaibla body like that in v
tiOe.leatijot or tittle, J

to depa'trwbtCh;Wats'gen ta-thé Ap'o
Pohasr F-n'ialvation efumanki

-plnt thr,'tmue vie' in tle ward,ha
ground-oevery pls awbiehGod I

I.tbo t"'i5ë,?ê r7, réiiJ0Ûh wbicbhld«
*enthaètdBallon for its asrsrdi

t h fr bi o$ i syain o! an thl
eai &vîdenés the world

îhunian ind 1feeiv ecau convince'
adàedi fealiaie foi attiog9attt'-h

eat rbga4or IA 67
1, -NaaT11!iJ5à , È à b'en'

lad t htg' ads imttbOathòho otherrare9as.owasfivetnd ye t f'h ,r
shgir us religion.If these andla botisand dlie d 0 ofci r ing are very,..go Aloóô.'allIbroboId churobos

rtber e same,staij.arentsa~ldrearor a slsd pon Thle followingremarkahbearticle ie abridgedfroe havebeen'pileddAowd andt'e- very viest 'odern
Ech'i ty Edglndthe-Pope ofjeeeàsitr must regardbis ow ie Loodon-Ckronez-- . biligé erected in - tieiy stead, frrqnutlly id th~é

nmedtatelt .àn relgion-thte reliioinïbf200,00,000 of pele who ery remarkabte that Irish. Republicans bave old ahùrebyard, sud amid thesyloriuus.rns oôf t6e
coerdat be set in b m ObrisVVicat as ' the une vine,' and heenesupplied'trom two othertsecret socieetis, in al old building. They ara mostly ater an 'atteru; a.

crqled aite fteEngisa Churci Protestaiism as ' the plant to ha ibngs etlefuriously .oppOaedto eacbather-be square wbi'ewasebed building, very ricketty, and
equalled tbe faF-rooted up.' Oouldth.do the reverse, ibat is, could Ornuge uand,.te Ribbon bratherb'ods. The first of runtirg doien ith green dame furgus a few rquare
fier an jinusually bebeleve with Lutber<and raminer, and Knox, bis these was orginally formedofa violent section of the Windows with ou aide s-utters, an the rest i'
havng given ber ownGurch the plart to be r u a OtheColonialAscendancy party in Ulster, and aimed keepiug. Icbabod i The interior arrangemÉents cor-
mes, 'and, ta their Protestant'Obuch of Engtaùd loaded as it isi with eme. auccees a tcenting lnthemelve the respo d w h the exterior. la th id storyf o

ail ire anathemas against him, the vine wbich our powder ta rni an.d legiAlare for dbe lubahitanîsoabe:comon deal table foran ater, with ofrentimes a
Lordplanted sd for which martyrs for. 1,800 years northern province. i hy enjoyed this power to same glass dish, cr a òudding basin, on tre top ofit wben

FROM l!OM. have been, and still are, sheddit'g their blood in extent for a considerable ime; but et late years tbey holy baptism is'to' te administered. The country

of studmes, there beathen lànds, could he bea snob a moral monster as bave discovered 'bat the central governmentof the clergy have for the most part (baving to fem parishi
ta believe this while he la what ho te, ie might thon empire is not disposed ta allow the usurpation to con ioners) taken ta secular'pursuits; one breeds horses

door, and when allao Rame t eha filled, as London i, wtbti every tinue. The Ribbon Society was organized out of the and bullocks, and another faràis or gardent-al. with
saw that it was religion under the suti: The principles baving bain id Irish element for the purpose of resiating the the Cburchmeney ['But worse, far wormae thn this
neek polhteness, laid down in England 300 years agothatevery nation ultimatum effred thetr as m ehiell or ta Con- many are oen ofnritiounly badcharacter; evil
sîlver saller an miglit, lndependently of the Pope, seule whalt ils naugbî,' anud bave their farine bebind. Bath theae livers cf ibe wcrsî description. 1 need nat tel! yon

creedr ndeiyworsoip houlde e, and at a ta pt pe. societies long beld altof from the emissaries of Irish that the Blessed Sacrament la, alas almost totally
riodatsevery persn (nules bechancedatad tobeofi Republicaniem;but, by carefuly excluding the reli- neglected by the riest, and deserted by the people.

onicàally ;'Mas. thePop s religion) m ah b of whatever creed bie g91018element from their diseussions, a breaéb was In these three united dioceses there is but one church
ter.' pleased, provided be submitted ta lorfeit for lis reli made in their outworks. ILt bas been severaI times where tbe-e is a weekly celebration, and that beld up
they were ship- gious liberty certain alai civil privileges in the argued teat the Fenians did not care for the destruc• as a place ta te esecrated by the bihaop, Godforgive

ssured ber that tate, an Engli h Protaut la goirg againat bis tion of the Oburch Establishment. The assertion <bishm I As a rule the ony weekly service is Matins at
sat u principles ad the principl uon agabch i fot aitogetber witbout foundation. They c4nsider d twelve middy on Sundays ; sometimes Evensong is

.. Chrh stands ane laswba ho cats Catlis, l the retention of the Establishment a trifie when said, but generally in the ctergymen's aouse Every
she said, to tbe tolerant.. Bad be realised, or could ha realise, as lie compared with the acessinf of strength <bey mightl imaginable kind oftirregniarity s, a3 yoiu may suppose
ude as if he bai sta bound tado, this principle of toterance which he obtaitn by cementing a union with Orangeism-; whilst, perpetrated at these services. Some pries ta (I bave

e ocean for the so mach glories iu, ne would le ready nay, he would .on Ine ather band, the fant of its existence ivas tlways been assured on god anthority, but thauk God I ne
fel compelled tata>, ' 1As 1 cannai show the Pope a crushing argument against the devant Catholie ver saw lit lay a newspaper on the altar, rend a

1hese are letters to tell me what I musat do ta he saved, nor to tell the who might he deterred fram joining the brotherbood leading article -n place of a sermon 1 Othera are so
British nation what religion it ought to maintati, o by cletical censures. Tne fact that they were illiterate as scarcely t ha able to get tbrough the

good. news from neilber ca 1, nor cari England, tell the Pope what denounced by the priests, and did net besitate in re- service ; many drive up to Ihe ehurch door, get
te, naab bis old religions besides bis own he ougbt ta sford othera tarn ta repudiate the intermeddlins of priests in through the duty, and drive off agtin at once, tbis

(athers whom he knows tao b- in error) the means ai politics, gave them an additional claim ta confidence beinzt the only occasion on whicb they ever viil their
setting up Witbin bis ow' The n the Orangé party, who, in consequence ofu Con pari bes. Bat I am sick of writing ail these aboni-

id Elen Aber diffae esseuttiy fonm ever oaier source cf poher newils Catboli olitices, leared tbat any repeal of the nations. This atae of things caunot last maeh
Cato walked of'f on earih. As thfadinisratirodie oicar Union would b made ta signify the substitution of longer. Urless the frish Obureb alters very much
C1 bet she'sAadsct, like men holding ofices which have iee Cattolie for Protestant ascendancy. Neither did and very san, surely her caudlestitck mut b remo-
to look se blithe. made for <hem by i uman bands, toue down b's sets, sncb a strife with their clerical opponents frighien ved out of its place. I bave written no exaggerated
;hite lika aboutas bey can, ta accommodather tbe wesk bthe the Ribbonmen; they had long been uintimael>y accus account ; almost ail I have seen for myself, the rest 1

white olks abou mistasen.Teacromm oda e eierla a i tomed to it themselves The republicau prnciples ofb ave beard from trust wortby persns.'- Church Tîmes
poor réel quality crea ion, and the wearer of it olanly (in law) re- the new brotherhood commended themselves ta bath (Anglican)
, ad 'd rayther osionsuible t thoenaion. So long as iluas e -otsocieties,j armembe.s ofteach bad friends and relatives
I would on these commit a capitaaioffence. or become a satholie, no wbo were in the United States, or had returned from Tus ExcDrs.-Since last Saturday about 2 210

ia always 'minds band ud it at of desîfi can take tht crawu rom off that country in improved circumnstances. The Irish intending emigrants arrive- in Qîteenstorn for em-
atben lway mds erhbead. Thé Engoise Cnarhe iscsmilarl f(aines Republicans urged thjeir point so well that they were barkatio in the outward bound Steamers, which

able to enrol not a few mambers of both the hostile number la a little in excess uf the corresponding
but burnt Sticks.tcreation tu quite coeval with the Engliati crown 'leagues; and these have net proved the least efficient period last y ar. onaidering the very little part of

ut master, but it nbutstill, as regards duration in this fleeting life, au of their mombers. Basides, almust aIl thé Irisb tht season rhat bas passed, during which tbe emi-
ta le'.t auigger iustit-tion ih' bas nos' ecome venerable'for t American officers-wbo were sent to Ireand were free gration bas been so great, and the welIknown fact
toler.o caler insitu thyath rotesomt venrdiat for s and accepted masous, a fact which tended still more of the désire of popie of the very same class as thore
ntleman of contr. years in the eyes of the Protestant world if not for ta extrude the tle of religions discords, and ti win aI present leaving in such large nuibers ta emigrae,
the :nosto - taidel bas erain fno-an, sta romn as icetai asympatby for theociety from unexpected quar au ides cannot be well formed of the propertionsme Caoreachedldctrietb ealscth oshobeg.titwhidcher teinlorsemigration will assume as the season advances, butme Cloreachd doctrines tu theach thse woa belamgo it rwich a--newsparperscorrespondants who have felt the opinion, of persons whose business brings them in

iy tanlaukeit oantthoîin wnldth oblgatin s'g t ie am it Loentghemselve called upon of late years te show cause contact with the emigrants and are therefore well

M arraul ite nmeill ngtrat bis poit b>' examplea. Âpong the why the changes of Fenianism in the United States competent ta farm an opinion, is that tbis year the
ndardranged t articlesrehicf hsake up that divine chartershicb sas should be regarded with cotempt, bave fancied the exodus will exceed that of auy precediog year.-
Warde had a ouferred"aPonhi th Catholn Cbuch1art years ago question asetted by declaring ihat the squalor, and Cor), Eraminer.

ch was at the byourLcrd, ofthat charter which fs to lied the Pope religion e ithe Irish emigrants would always separate From the commencement of the month of April up
prude af CstoL as el as every member ai he Oathaic bai>d, there them from native American sympathy. Passing tonthe prese it w-ek the tide of emigration fram Ibis

is ont whicB makes bapti e sseutial to the saiatirn over the tact tbat the Irish vote at an election must pErt bas been continuous. Week after week the
of every individual- Excépt a mon la bou ofi ter alwiys e an aunfluence Worth courting, this view, no Liverpool and Wexford steamsbip Montagu takes ber

nd of ihe Spirit lie canot ter le kigdos doubt, bad a shade of plausibility about it. But bundreds of young heailt bymen and women ta [iver-
Gd.' There another which makes the olyEu- forget that Feiis as nt er pol, en route for America, whiter, for the greater
cart Teennal anter Ex c m es th fles>' of -t an Irish or a religions movement : it aimed at the patt, ibeir passages have been paid by friends ai the

he Beeta aSon af Man sud drink Hs bloo y avhe o life in spread of Repub Ican principles, and did not invoke tar aide of the Atlantic. Generally' speaking, those
tber Belaney toaSonoMauNowadsthes d yebave no theiD.osouch the name of *ahulie Ireland ' as of the emigrants belong tothe lbbouring or small farming

at our (Weekly >'ai.' Noer as theé arbe mad eesentîa b e theDi 'Irish Republie. Now, by asingular chance, Amer- clases -people who will become the bone and sinew
the tern •'Roman Vine bfounder f th Gabol Churcl, the Pope, teiug ican publiic opinion badl been previouslyi rclined^te of the land ta which they ae going, but whom our
yoar ecarity> sud seeand ck owed pcswer-as you nglig ongbt t !reland by Irishmen wio èwere not Catholies. Whilst legislators regtrd as a surpius population -a tet

to the Cathoh et sud Rome out gef tsanction au>' religion siber the Catholica of Ireland were turning their eyes ta ta be cast away. - TWexford People.
sed la the Protest- lu Rosée or ont ut Rome s'hosn sembers ma> or na>' Fiance sud Spaiu, sud sending recruitt ta the Lii- AFelnritccms aKilr>'oWdnds
muthd lu thtPeart nt as tbey please, agree wah t upon the s'o FrA Fenia riot occrred at Killarey on Wednesday
religion Whoear immutable articles i tthe great Cbristian charter.- gade Irlandaise,tbe Pro-estant cultivators Eare watch- svening. Aucr wd et people aasembled at the railw y'
the g o 'the If they admit these as they are admittedby the Pope rug America nd seneing emigraits to ois thoras station ta wituess the arrival of Nooean, the alleged
t salis for t t and the whole Cathoie boay througt-out the worddbe rrian rising againat the exaction ofexorbitant Fenian, who.se extraordiuary escape from a train in
.th sud al L e- uand as they only c.a in the judgemnt of the Pope, rente, s'hicb convuised Ulater, shnt>' aurter the motion was roported a few days agoa. Noonan did

aion, eilI conîd be admitted then ever>' Catholic chs in Rome iddle e the oat century, narng been queslledaot arrive,and the crowd mobbed s party of 13 police-t stiî coe a n~ sd îhroughout tht world la open te them. Tha large ou'flow of the population followed. - Sa great men, who were waiting at the staioen under the con.
t l the Pape do abardship you speak of, and ut wbch the complain ant wde as île dscoteat, says a Protetnt mand of Mr. Gallwey. J. P. The police scceededf the Poeanto if thé' believe these articles not faise but trun i o historian, 'that many thonsands of Protestants in making heir way ont from the platform and fromof the Protestant itheir own making. Itis lte resit of itheir holdina emigrated from these parts of Ulster, ta the American tre mid t aoftheinob, and walked without au' Juter.ut body in Eng- reion whihLthe Poi r tho . asettement, where tbey appeared in arms againat the ruption as far as Ils Rai.wny Hotel. Here the mobîhink, unfairly.- ré] giton a iic mthe dPo eknsws, as avey asr.tholic British Government, and contributed powerfully by thickened arOund' them .nd begun ta boot. Some ofPape sud tilsCa.bnoas, ta he a simple delusion go fan as the>' are their zeal sund valeur ta thé séparation et the Acier h at'Lo psoe sdIio'te ité
Popua theb a.o conicerned, and an evil plant to be rooted up instead terza n aort h eaaino h mr 'h party took up stonies and threw them at the po,but îhrougtoutj ofueing en d se par a h 'eoernal intes ican colonies and Great Britain. Thus, the ntive lice, four of whon were struck. Again there wastver ihan any cf eofmig endarage o se far as the 'etednsl b-tereats Americans were prepared, by communion witht the apolle walked on for a wbile un.the walla of the O ma nkindnd tht glor>'of Gcd's kingdom on eartl sentiments of their coreligioniats, to sympathise with olested, But oppoite tbe Court lous the outingmo they belong.-uaocerned. I am, icourse, apoakig as a Ireland ; and tbis itudency was further promoted by recommenced. and oly ended we the agresornCtolc th>Esan--rumracd adoiaene ' tht agressons
without congre. Cahll o s aer a dho batdve t hiereligion the arrival of distinguished Protestant refugees of gratified themselves by hurling missiles ut the police.yards have ncliser] lu ail 119 mysteries and doctrines, sud noue ailier ta 1798, thé rotations of faut and Emtantisdales aîntl' oec hn teijmd hr

ards hveceased be the religion which God baa otdered ta hbo e o 19,th eatoso oead nm , and Others> Fortunately, none of them' were injured. A thirdavé nover hard gate to hegion ensic Qd t bas db tet ropa- some of whom attained prominent positions and Lime quietuess was restored, and now the policef Dissenters, now gated ta thtend othe arth hb'lbat ho > Pus much infinence. Some of the occasional orations of thought ail was over-or the night. They directedeligion tînt exists. tlat Owich the Pope la théheal sudn cetre on ihese men, together with certain celebrated speeches their steps towarda their barrack. hastened downcrca of England, arta.Butperbapas y o ilFa, as E dSglictPro0of Irish politiéal martyrs, are to ha found in the flenn atreet and up the Main street and followed byTait, or the dean rtestants, APglicas lika Mn. Gladatone, Lod Scotch school books put into îhe bands of American youth, the mob, until they reached the barracka. ere <heone of th empty Proteants, Predbtsrtano like th laie Lord ampB aide by aide with the masterpieces of their own latter again jellel and shotted and threw atonesor a bit oftground, bll, are admited ta lis présence iu th olVatican, sud countrynen. Thua ta nafar greater extent than is against the walla. The mob turning downward frtmd churchyards for are ther rei puton b tlevel With Catholit why creamed of ai England the A maricaus have come ta the barrack and meeting Mr. Gallwey, hoeted andormed, ooa, if anys 'auld t&eir reigian Gore nmde'ti ?hé contep tidentify the cause of Ireland with their own. It ia yelled at bis, and be was subjected ta almost eswhera th emaso aectivesnudar thet Papal Govement? I deon' th true that amongst the multitudes that have poured in Mucb ill treatment as the police. Ou going it bis!thadists or Inde bpplition ettofitein con mpt ta théiPnpe pro upon them tram Ireland, there bave been nos a few bouse, they threw atones at him, and some of bis winbad hu greai showts anei fon olne' ri ine T ié Pp poica adventurers; but the Americans bave had too dowswerebroken. Theaccountinthe Cork Ezaninerf Oromwell, avea l hosconierra t fur nucoue's religion. .H aimpiy mn>'yanlah of native manufacture t abe prejudiced on .
lands for a Dis- bas tu do with the one religion Our Lord that account against the people of the counîr' which a o .f

ke you acrosa the planted by St. Petet's band in Rome 1800 years, produced them .. Her, homeer, the mjtchief ma kersceased, for
the nation is Ca- and, through the Seo of Rome, thronghout the rest We have nu need ta recur t violent means in order assistance monarrived in the shape of a force a tpo.
the very prcduce of the world as time and circumsmaucea prepared the ta strike terror iota theFenians, bécanseaur pwrthe and military, who s nally drove gr the rioters fr.

ople famish tbem. sali for it. He acta simply as bis Master before birla stoo firly based ta lie shaken 'by their attacks. Wt mant that U. Galae sbmuld be subjced tatac
nd what there do did ; as St. Paul did at Athens ; and as every apos. cannot, lu act, inspire teor b> thé emplaymeut ratmen t for le la regarded as a trieai a sucd
out wbose exporta île bas doua up te the tisa St. Francis Xaer auj means of the kind which public opinion would tepatnth posregaded as thare ofal, pat
a disatnuce a six, planted the Catbolie faith among the Indiana ; and sanction or the exigeun>y ai te case uld sarant. esecialy the poor-indeed, Lethoe foolish parties
SMass ln wet and if lis acta do nio harmonise with the religions sen" Do not then, let ns interpose one more grave tetween bersou tt toannoybi ammb winter, when n -
eir feet or clothes timents and wbshes of Protestants, it la not because oureelves ad any large section of tle Irish people prav oei wereanrstriond ; for ha ladt wak for
How doesitsagree hé nas no respect for those sentiments and wishes Do net let us, for the sake ofa paltry vengence whicbhem, sad did bis ntmostto ternthar condition.-
hich the Ingliah but because the Catholie religion doea not harmo. e can afford ta deapise, raise sather obstacle to Di Cori Land Tdnies Muy13r
claim, may I not nise vith them any more than it does with any other that hetter nderastanding which we hope soon ta
their religion in .eligo-and you know tIare are hundmeds outsida establih with our fallowasubjects. Do not let us Sentence of death bas beu passed on Captain fe

g 'th Protetant the Catholie Ohrcb n Great Britain. sesciateune more memor>' fand cheriahed t>' the Caffert. The prisoner addressed the court, an d pro-
ss same aho feel ."I hope I lava salid enough ta co:avince yen that ardent sud suaceptible Celttu lacé with resentments tested agaies he injustice et thé Êentence an île
woaculd be glad ta it ta net intolerance, bat a mural impossibilit' --bo~wever unreasnsb'e-- against England. Nom grotund that guilt had beau braugbt home te his on
ches ont a! which which hinders the Pape from giviug. bis Divine lot us forget that b>' inclining ta île aide of mercy', ahe evidence ofia perjured witnesa. Ht denied that
rned sud are stili Mater's leave, for sch il woauld be, ta su> eue sud ta the practi"e af s judicious and geoeroas ion-. two independent witneases had hotn produced <ao
ver just, however whatever to plant thoer wild vines aide b>' aidé thb bearance, we saal at léat preveut our il.iaihers, prove ihe avent ant a! treason alleged agiinst hlm.
t ba ta give these the truc vine, o! wchieh God bas made bim the guar- sud the anémies of fee insititutions abroadl, iras He did nat deu>' that be sympathised thb the Irishl
ité tir buildiDg s disn sud cuitirsar. Ont s'erd mare anly'. reproaching ns aih lusbitity' te matntain our Qovern. people, sud claed that be had a r]ght, s au Ame-
Irla opngand, leave yot Pope tou fnslaskdhatCnha Ewoud mnent,, sud defeund thé integrity of or es,ire, rican, to sympathise wi'h thé Irish un au>' other peu-

Ireandto ut n, ow erethePop toallwste Curc ofEr.lanaillout recourse te the scaffold and tt baunan. pie who miglit pleasa ta revoit agalust s fors of
Sdil yen contrast of whituh yen are a member 'ta buitd a church tfn Ta conaign Bunlie ta pénal servitude instead ut bang.. guvermsent b>' which thé>' acéra ty'rannically treated.

intolerance.'' j Rame 1, Thore w'ould, et course, noas sud then be îuig bim wrili net oui>' tend to promote thé uttimate Englishmnen sy'mpath.iaed antIh bth par-ies .o the
how tlt-judged it youg people ta hé confirmed sud mintsters ta ha pacification of Ireland sud hem reconciliation ta Eng laite American s'ar ; but whou ever heard cf au Eng- r
disparagement oî ordaiaed. Nos', j'on flot oun>y deny' confirmnatian ta land - but it will du mort ihan anything elle ta liernan beaing arrested sud proseautedl by' tht United i
the Englisha law- hé a sacrameut, sud orders te ha a escrament in tht conVince foreign sîtious.ibat here ha nu affectation States grivernment fer taking ap arma for the Con-
or the Engîiab English Chunrch, but-yen allas' no man ta be made lilth canteinpî s'a habinual>' e xpresa for Feulant federation States ? it e wrere fret te marras', sud île j

t thé Queen gave aliber one ai y'oar bishops or ontet your priesta till sud Fenisnism.-Lnndon Reiew, Irish peupla aère ta take tnt field for independence
ai demains ta ber le has déclare that thtey are not ; nay',:nare, that.hasypteswudbwihhe;anhe old
ven se much as a thé ver>' notiaon a! making such rites sacratments, as Tus luira EsTABLssNr,-In corraharstion a! the join symifthe hd any sihles f sudin ha in-
gh their paverty' the Catholic Chanch dota, lé a superstitian 's'hich remarks af ontet ofor correspondants lat weaek, s'a depundence , ahulst bin wontd flot gise hia sancrion
uharlity) to blind bas grutn ont ot the carrupt followimg e! the have received thé follawing exracsts tram a lattertoayueesfuinofbod Heondofuk
others ta the rosI Apostles.' Were there an Englishi ehurch in Rame, recentl>' recaivedl frein au affluer who bas been for lase'h tses udgeor jut hewod Ho ton hne gravt
lis own aide. I et neceasity' some Prutestant bishpp w. uld ha re- saveral montht qnartered in lreland :- Plie Cliureh as a i eue:nan sud a Christian. Tbhughi ne ru -

glaring, howrever spansible for tht confistian ai ils chldren, sud lu this ceonr>' nas so failed in her duty', sud se fallen gretted hé shlad héecut off ai thia etage et kis life,
-cff agatnst that tht ardinationl ai ministera La serve it. That ta, away' tram ber first ite, aa uttenr>' dead bas aIe still ha resollected that man>' oble sud genierous r

condemn lu the tithin the ver>' heari a! tht Vicar et Chnist's own becaome, thax nothing but disestablishntu can save Iriasmn tait ou behalf af Cbeir native land Mr.
hie intolerance ut hol>' sot, there 'wenld he a persea, awho ls, ta the her. t arn net referring nus' ta queslionta! RituaI, Justice F:lzgerald having sentenced him ta ha exeé
il Protestants are eyas of the Catholin Cbnrch nu bishop at all, oxer- lat toalhe ver>' elements, thé ARC ofiOturch w-orsbip. cuiedi au Wadnesday, Jane 12, the prisoner requested j

s. itis roo n cur cisiug a bishop's jurisdiction, altIer conferred on Were t ta describa ail ibst I have seen, sud ait that that after ibe senhtence bad besen carried ont nia ré £
The Pape, as.ha him b>' the BritiebîCrown or not cnferred upon him I have heard (sud that on île beat austhority>, y'ou mains stnuld lie banded oer ta lit solicitortal i

destroying - the at all The same individual as ia customar , would ,would indeed ne grieved. As regards the peupta, iuterredil onseeratedgrruud.Htensrked bis
m-sad upouwhich feel it bis duty on thèse two pointa, as also, probably, peraona piety seema almoast lest sigbt of in tne leat counsel asud ator ,-y tu-i ratt- d. Trwo ien, u"tned
nd of the earth's on others, to tell'the congregation that the doctrire ofta perpetuai coritroversy maintained by Protestants uooney and Smuith were î<îen tried» ui found gil [ya
not the power..of which made the Pope Christ's Vicar, and confirma. la that bitter and uncharitable style that they Olone under the Whtebuy act, for appuaring in arm ait
bich, yon belong tien and holy orders sacraments, was faise and un. exel in; no nickname so bad but that .it eau b Tallagbt -Lolon Daily feus-

froin that Divine scriptural. Surely, it would seem inaredible that. applied ta their opponents; no subject so sacred (not 
sitles b' our Loid tlt 'Pope, of ail men inthis world, hould h asked aveu the Biessed Sacra.meut) but that (and Iscarcely Bus:a, nTU PSIAÂN.-The Dublin norrespondent ofa
ind they were to to givesuch a power as this to ay one, .dare write it) iLt can be made the subject O blas- '-thé N'e Yor Tribune :bas the folioWing -- Pon-

sud. te clear the t, B nLÂNzy." phemous jests an the public 'piasfrm, and in the Burke 'he lies in KilmaibamC j il unier sentence of
ad not planted-.: ' i pplpita, or of oggrel;jimes t plaster overblank derth, ais ina dying state. It is notlikly thabhe
no' God for Îits walls; u.nd ta forth. .The Churcia tiese dioceess eîn live up te the date fired for t e ecution-the
àdd cortaid endi. ; Ti TRUE GENTLEMAKL-He liscourteous,and affa. in he South of,Ireland is.estabisbed for the benefiî 29th inst On Wednesdsy avening bis dicease sseem.
iug iltbs nworld; blé te bis neighbirs. As the'sword ai the bet tes- of 2 par cent. only of the popula.tion. la the country *ng to baimminent, e'recéeved the lait riiez cf tht

eau give-or the 'pred ietal ia mos flexible aonthe truly gàearode districs the Protestant (as they delight in' calling Catholic Cbrc. te exhibited aspiritofresignation
him, ifthe, bn- arethe most pliant andcourteoâs in thoir behaviour themielves) populatiodis very sall tindeed. Many and moat profound piety. Bis deathj us hourly ex-
tolica insEngland t athir infertior. parishes are united in ona benefice,, slnd many of those p ected. f

aevinte ibe pre:sure of the ceirren t vsita lion
îieanuws'i Privara kdauVene uce isearnecstly' soaiciied
a'd ln prcpur'tiou toi irs promptitude wililbe iis
eli.;ty. Peooig te fruittion of committees of
relief, subscriptions, however smal iwilibe prudently
adminbstered if addfessid to te Rev Crnon P.
MIanu; either at Otildén, County Galway, or 3.
Jaanon row, Parliament streetc Westminist.r. A t
the latter place wiill a bethankfully riceived ay
articles or aew.ornworn appareli-for adulis or children
of either sex ; bàike;s, linen, or amall itemg-Euitable
for rF les, bazaars, or eithensi'iltar purpuss -Aforn-
ng Star.

The 'receipts of the Wexford Harbor Comtiasieiers
or the past year amoun ed to £5,500.

r7 The Lunerick ckronicletates that ont of seven.
tenprisoners.commtted te the conaty gasl for
'Féniauisrn!no less than thi:'eeu have ufered to iu.
;frmg'aiasta .beir comrades in order to .,save them.
olves Tliè'Orown has selected six of them ta s-a-siet IL convicting èthe otheis..- .

Fourteen Feniaus, êoolied at Bunie, haie been re.
ltased an their àwn recognizances ; and it is under-
atooi lthat the croWn Wil forego proseeu ion, excepl
in a few cases.

A ffirs in Ireland are not yet so setr!ed that the
Goverument can dispense with the arbitrary powse
whieb anus given to it b>' Parliament ai the ces-
mencement of ti e seaion cr 1866. It:s nos flear>
a year and a half siece the suspension of the HabeasCorpus At was introduced, and on the 21st Lord
Naas bri-ught in a il.to suspend it again outil ite
fiist of March, 1868 In reviewing the events of the
last few montisne declared that notning but s pro
fonid conviction of the necessity of the step would
have induced the Governent ta make the proposai.
Leave was given ta bring in the bill. In the mean-
time, the. fenian triais are goiug o, sud eau-
vidtions, ou ihe erideuca ai île ivoomars, mal.
tiply. Mr. O Reilly brought under the notice ef
the fouce of Coimons the condition of the Roman
Cattilice at a place near Londovderry. It appears
tat tlesalter'a Company, of ondau, a narge
éstatea lilisI part of Ireisuil, origial>' lended to
thenm by the crown. The Compan>, when asked,
give sites for Protestant places et worEtip but with.
bold such gifts from Catholies. Mr. O'Reili' moved

an ddea ta thé eeu nto revoke îhe Salier Cem-
punys' chanter, saheréapon Mnl. Peel Dawéon under-
took, on the part of the compary, ta grant the right,
ans the motion was withdrawn.

Ex-BEAU CENTR SnPuENs.-Before Dogy, who
acted as secrtary ta tepensa, was sentenced ai
Dubuin le addresed île court in the following
term:- Thème la ne act of mine that I am ashamed
of. i haie Labored earnest>y and sincerely in My
countryas cause, and I have been actuated by a
strong seuse of duty. I believe that a mana duty ta
bis country is part of bis duty ta Gad; for it la God
that impkan's the feeling rf patriotim in the human
breast. The <treat 8,areber of Hears knows that I
bave been ctuated by ne mean, psltry ambition-
that i have never woked for qny selfish end. For
the great outbretk I am not re-ponsible, for I did aIl
in my ower ta prevent ai. I eel bound in justice
ta rtyself to say this. It nas been stated on the
trials thats ephens was for peace. TIat ia s mis-
te ke, and it might be well bat it shoui d not be left
uncontradicie<. It is tno weil kuown in Irelandi tat
le sent numbers of men tiere tu figbt, protising ta
le witi them whenthe time would coe. The ume
did came, but not nr Stepbens. He remained. He
went ta France ta visit the Paris EsLbit.io.u Well,
it May le a pleasant city, but I would nut lbe his
pi-ee now. Hie la [ost man- lost ta honor, lost ta
country!

Tas DuNGArNNoN IKQuin.-The Governuent in-
quiry into the cenduct ut the tIree Dungannon ma-
gistrates censured byU r. Jusice Keogb, at the last
spring assizes, îermninted on Friday. The charge
made against these gentlemen was that, laving to
adjudicate upon a cEe under the Party Processions
Act, in whib Protestants and Catholics were con.
cerned, tuey, under the influence of party feeling,
returnied-alt the Catholics for trial to'the assizes and
allowed the Protestants to escape seat free ; the trui
being that the latter were, if nnything, the more cul.
pable of the lot. The evidence taken by the Go-
vernment Oommiesioers-including the testimony
of ibe magistrates themselves- fully confirmet tbe
opinion of t e case formed by Judge Keog b. It ap.
uearei tnat on Sunday, the ilth of October, a party
of Orangemen with fifes and drums marched intu a
village near Dungaunon uand passed the Cathlic
churc, wrere a large namber a! (atholies lad as-
semblied. The Oraugemen were told by the police
ta cease playing as ttwy approached the cburch, but
îley paid no beed to the remonstrance. The efre't
of their conduct was ta bring on a collision with the
Catholics-that -being evidently the o ject with
wbich tIhey lad come. Trie police summane bath
parties impartially ta the Petty Sessions ta answer
for the breach a the peace, and the three magis-
trates-Messrs Lyle, Nicholson, and Moloney-ac-
quitted ail the Protestanta save one, on the ground
that they had not comitted a breach of the Party
Frccessions Act by marchirg with drumsinto the
village, and had only defended ihemselves when at-
tacked. The agistrates admited t te commis.
sionars that they counsidered the conduct of the Pro-
testante calculated ta lead ta a breach of the peace,
but contended that ter ruling was justified by gene-
ral instructions received trom the Oastle In regard ta
the Party Processions Act, in which it was stated
that ta contitute a breach of the Act there sbould
te a irocession with ' arma, fBaga, and music' The
Orange party in this case had no arms.

We are happy ta say that the two bills intrcduced
by Sir Sir Glman O'Loghlen for repealing sa much
of the exieting las' as requires the L rd Lieutenant
uf Ireland upon assumîng office te insuit the riia
people and vify heir reigious creed by swearing
against Trtunsubstantiation, and prevents a Catholic
from becoming Lord 'Jancellor of Ireland, have
been passed by the House of Commons amost with-
out opposition -Waekly Regfter-.

The Belfst newapapers snnoucce with satisfaction
that the Admirality lave given an arder ta a irm o!
iron shipbuilders ofuthat port for a new gun avesel.
This wilil e they say, the firat veasel of war built ii
Ireland.

DISTraes IN Ev WEsT C ItELAD.-Memorials
received by Governument during the last fewv days
leava no longer doubt s to the suffemingS now being
experienced thronghout the wild area, a mountain
anud mooriand, aome 60 miles in length tby 35 lu
tid th, kuotn as Cannemuara. A tinter sud apring
of extraordinar>' serit>' avarywhere have been
pe'auliarly itenase bu the Irish Highlands, destraying
nearly' ait promsise of craps c! tver>' kînd, ahether
for human or animal austeance. Osinously atart-
ling tfeares Ol île former fumine are already>
reappearing. Fever sud ntakednss, sud thé paisied
Icook of hopilesa halplesarnas, accompany' chaonta
hangar, as o! oid ; wh ile there ls thé terrible nuvelity
ef cattie disease,w'hiab la au virulent that the despair.
ing peuple seldomi aven alun <lé strieken beats sud
sep, but leave the'n unbnried therae the ait. Thé

imminence ai pestIlence tram ibis source is aggra-
vated b>' tbe laci thra ils carcases of piga dying
from murrain are bieing foid upou b>' tht more destitate
of thé sulferers, tar thé price o! the twoa local staples
of fond, nase>'. potte anti .Idian seal, is nos'
nauch tbend twhat île ordinary' miseralle vages ef
thé district would suply>. But aven sauch are no ion-
gar being earned. Emplymnt titre la vimtuail>'
noue. 'lbere ls no scope fer IL, sud ne meana cf
payment if there avéré, the few large landed proprie-
tors lavtng me go tritbaut iheir ranis la great part, if
not altogether. Esîgrasion bas beau carriedl ta-ils

ttermosi limita, sud larîher exodua ls, in possible.
for lack of tle whlerewvithal to austalu ih Bancs the
memoraiais's pray' that thé Governmeat wvili give
directions for cama public s'orks, frbioî w'ould ere
long lia remruerative ini themnselves, andi would mach
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SDOr.-A ma named Aylward was waylaid on
the Royal Canal on Tdradey evening, May .23rd
Bad fired'a t by a -number :.of, mé, utipposedto ho
Fenians.R Be escaped with two alight onuda lnthe
head.

A Dungarvan oorrespoent writes : The pooracf
thia town are inà ,bad-state for want of employment,
and Éthe country inevery district of the union là
inundatet with'wminO, mon, and children seeking
for relief. It l.bat fair ta tate that the farmers
and their wives ehare freely wvih the destitute poor,
though paying a very high price for thebsack of Ia-
disn and oatmeal. It must press very heavily on
tis class oi persons to abea le to meet the demand
of poor rates, countycess, &c., and the wants of the
.applicants above stated. It may h v.ry ritionally
asked wby dont they go into the plorbouse for which
rates arepaid ? I mustsay that they would suffcr ta
die in their hones esooner than enter these-Irish bhs.
tiles, where they b..come demoralizid, as tley state
themselves, a-d afier once leàving i thtey have not
the slightest wish ta returD'

GREAT I3RITAIN.
Tas Poin a SnBa&T IN ScOTLAND -At the

annual meeting of the Sabbath Alliance of Suotland,
held in Einburgb on Thursday, a report was read,
etating that ' ntwithstauding ail LhJ effIrtS of this
and kinired institutions, Sâbbath profanation bas
inereased rather than diminisbed.' ' There te great
reason t fer,' the report added, ' that lax notions
respecting the Daine authority and perpetual obli-
gation of the Lord's Dy are becoming more general
in Scdoland.'

The.discontent of Ireland at present is very> much
of a tradidon, and we Eglih of 1867 are expisting
the tyranny of the Hauoverian reigus, if not of WiÛ-
lism and of Oromwell. Sa it may a that even this
century may close b.fore the last enemy of the
Saxon cesses to rail a an alien Government; but as
soon as ail reasonable causes of complaint have been
removed, even hereditary diecontent will be hrm-
less. -Tüies.

At the Middlesex Sessiaas fur the transaction of
the business of the county', held yes erday, Thuraday,
the 16th, ar the Session bouse, Clerkenwell, there
being sixty-three magiatrates present, the celebra
tion of the Mass in one of the couanty prisons fur the
benefit of the oatholic prisanea swas forbidden The
motion disllowing tbis act of religions wrship was
carried by a mjarity of one, that notorious bigot
1r. Serjeaaat Payne being the proposer thereof.

Tas ÂtanA.A CLaIMs. -In the Hmnse of Lords on
the 21s, Etr Russell wisheitd 1 ask the noble lord
opposite wbether any fial answer ad ben received
from the lUiited States' Goverament in reference ta
the Alabama c aim, or whelhr negotiîtions were
Lii goiug aiU.

Tao Brl of Darby was understood ta say that the
Government of the United States hiad admitted the
principle of arbitration, but as yet. u agreement had
been arried at with regard ta the points taho bre-
ferred. Her oajesty a Gjvernment asked for a
spectii statement of the pints to be referred ta ar
bitration, but it was contended by the United States'
Government, ou the other hand, tht the whole cf
tue correspondenco wbich had passed between the
two conatrie aabonid be submitted ta arbitration 0
.c>urae there were questions whic Ber Majesty's
-Government could nut consent ta have mn treated,
but he might s e that the whole of the negotiations
had been carried on in a opirit wbich was likely ta
]ead ultimately ta a satistactory terminaion.

The Bishaop of Sali,bury lueld bis triennial Visi a-
tion at Bridport litely where there waas large at-
tendance of clergy and churchwardens. The harge
-consists principally of a vindication of these doc.
trines : -1, btat certain men hava had intrusted ta
thea by God as fellow wurkers with Him. supernatu-
ral powers and prerogativesi 2, tbat God had been
pleased ta give to theso Ris ministers the power of s0
altering the elements ef bread and wine as ta make

-tbem t:e channels of convey i ag ta the soul for its sub.
sistence the refreshing body and blood of Christ ; 3.
thut as Christ the ascended Lrdis ever pleading, sa
tve clergyman, His ministers, plead on earth that
whiuh Ie peads in Eaven ; 4, that God who alone
can furgive sins, hata delegated ta them, Bis repre-
sentatives, the power and authority of expressing ta
those fiîing ta recelve it the pardun of their ui-:s. -
He proceeded to say th-t tibere vas a time ta speak
.and a time ta keep silence, and hfIt tat the time
for being outepoken hîd arrived in bis diocese, and
he bad, without any mental reservattion, Gud knew,
acted on thst conviction. At this point, the Revd.
William C. Temp!er, rector of Burton 3.adstock,
stepped from hiseat into the aisle in front off th
Bihop, and exclaimed with much fervor, 'I believe
there ts a timeto spe'sk a- d a time to be silent ; let
ibose chat are 2 the Lord's side follow me,' and he
turned and walked out of the church, followed by
une of the churchwardens. This created a profound
-sensation, and intense silence prevailed for a minute
or two. Bis lordsbip m inifested somaeemotion, but
recovering, ha said, 'I would nuly remind you that
this is a court and the clergy are bound to attend
it, tbough tbeir consciences are not bound ta receive
ail they beari; of course, a persan may be punished
for any contempt of court.' HRe then resumed the
reading of the Charge, but, befote ha had concluded,
every churchwarden had left the church, and there
were manifest signs of weariness among the clergy.

Tas DUvY OF EVANGSLIOAL.-WeO cUl the folOwing
-choice morceau from an anti Ritualiat lecture recently
-delivered by the Rev. Dr., Lowe incumbent of St.
Jode's, Liverpool:-' Wnat ia the duty of Evangelical
:men einthis grave em argency? Is it to abandon the
-Church? Now, that is a moet Important point.
Ther have beau rumours very industriously circula.
ted of late, t6at al tise Evangelical mn are going ta
leave the Ubtirch. Now t beg to assure our Dissent-
ing friends or whoever they may b who ahave heard
or rraated these rumours, that they were never
more mistaken lu their lives. What I leava our
beautiful bouse because thce rats lhave oaten a fewv
buis ta il. Whst i leavo aur glious 4jsnaan
because smme cf tisa Hivites, Jabusites, sud Periznites,
bave enoered in ? No I va v ill not eava ont hanse,
bot vo will with Éthe stont stick off Divine Truth,
drive out the rats ; or vo w ill, vith mword cf the
Spirit, whsichis te boyrd off tie living Gad -Qod
beng eut helper-wage war age.inst these-ven nations
ol C aan.'Church Tinms.

GARuBALDI AxD TEa BEY RMb LEAGOS -Gnal
Osribaldt, having beenu asked ta bsecome an hunorary'
premident af te Reformi League, vrites ta Colonel
Chambiersl accepting tise office in tise terme followingu:

- Bonorary' Prosident off the great League' off tise
Englishu working -mon .i Tisis le indeed tise most
reicus titis Lis ut you could efftar tone, yonr conry'

mtmssif irni' sau ao!o the peopleo and a workr.g
mntheart sud arm. Ia tise immense laboratory' off

then hons fataly> Engtand ha-jusil>' tise captain Lnuthes
geatumavement for aur righsts sud amancipation, sud
on uhapp but geod population bers will ho proud

te follow yonr exemple tn te glotions, path whioh
yen have traversed. Hafndrede of' yaars - ago even
our straug sud brave populatin ov:rhrsw thet
îabarnacle off idolatry sud faleehood whinh stili

weigs d >wn the cuergies off this beatifuil country,.
We vil boi>y fallov your ceur:geous imitation
and lu tbe'phace cf impurity', tireligin, "niisery' &nd
tyran' snbstitmte thet truc religion off Gad, bthe
F ther sud te Sav.onr of ail, sud ase truc brother
hood a! free nations.' ''Mr. Beahes,in tapi>', addtresel-
iag hlm as 'Italy' 1renowned patriat sud -captain.
ad Làndon'aillnstrious citiz-n ays t-' Genrai--

.ThO executirev csmmittee ani counsel off thc Englimsh
R"torm Le.gue have received w.ith 'the liveliemt
-einotions ofpride and .gratification'tihe cordial and
cimplimentar, letter to you- and thir friend Lieut-
%loula Chamberain uwb&ct you comniiote>lr
soceptanceot-bofe fice of honorary prasident' of the
teaggt Taey' .profoundiy eppreciete .theihon U-- yo.

have thus confrred upon l the Liague. They heartily Yet tey> nt on'l hve net hd the faltesse and the girmeaî vote b is Higis OinteScolloqus.-respond to allyour noble aspirations for the com- temper te wait for the resault of the prosecutioD noW His-eckc: bton, l tishbnuye lcur cfront, but it
pletion of thecivil and religions liberties ofyour own began uin the St. Alban's case, 'wich wil i approxi- is fat fraw being ths mni Roman collar of tie Hiaisbeautiful country; and lis entire emancipation from mately test the legal question, but they have shown Church parson, or the determined imitation of theail rili ruis la boit Ohurch and Sate. lu striving the strongest reluctance ta let auy heariug b allow- some of the Ritualistia 'priest. Tise wife or isterta reaiete theory of their own Constitution, and ed in the matter at-tIl. A Royal commission, what- wo accompanies him - fer without one cf the fairperfect the Parliamentary representation of the Coi ever lis faults may be, bas, at any rate, this much ina x eiset seldom een abroiad - a though provincialm:ue of Great Britan and Ireland, the Leagus fesilits favor; it iuust be decently di!pasionste, it muet and pious inb er garments, le generally decidedy athat they have ajustelaim aponyoursympathies,not accumulate evidence, it muet weigh both sides. - lady in ber general appearauce, notwithstandingonly because you have oc coften, and sa generously This je exacitly wbat Dr. Tomuson and Waldegraves that aise is evidently mach given ta tract distribut-proed the champion of truc freedom in ail canutries, neyer do, and naver wish ta do. Consequently they ing ln her own land, and is rather surprised at thebut because Italy erself bas yet ta clear away man>' call out for immedin te legislatiun for ihesake of spathy upon Evangelical subjects uvinced by thosedefecte iner representative system, and prove tbat stifling ail discussion and forcib'y spprssing the te whom she speaks in Lando. High Ohurch clergy-the surest and bostguarantee of the strength and section which they know ta be right lu law, and men are aise te bs sean li great numbers in ourprosperity of a nation ata be found in the union which they mig t know, if tey chouse, te bonored streets, just at preseni. They have a comfurtable,jand barman>' f ail clamses under a govermeant by the bitterait sate of the whole infilel school- gent emanly look about them, their general appe:scdeeudent uapon tisa frea cioice off tie people sd This la treasoa, fr it es a shameless effrt te drive snce being that of men well to-do with large baladrmiuitering puble affaira in accordance wit the out men who are scholars,0bristians, and gentlemen ances ai thuir bankera', evident preet possessiun cfwill and for tie interests of the people. We jyausly and who vwork , ard on behali of the poor and suifer- a living not ta b despisud a iooking forward tabail yeu as our ow fellow-.countrymen, and our ing, and ta do mo when the cry of spiritul destitution preferment in the Uturch, and ta le.ving someth ng1prayers for tbe happinessuand progress of our owa is going up an ail aides. It ts treason, because it exceedingly confortb;e in consolas behind them,-1Iand will e henceforth deeply b;ended with wisses aims at hiding the shorteomingsuand disioyalty of Nor are the Ritualistic 'priesta' absent from wbat1and prayerts for the happinessuand progreu of our every Latitudinarian wh bas lampered with the Mr Sala calle B'bylon uthe Bricky'j tst at present,î[tallai sister.' plain facts of the Gaspel, evoery Puritau who bas Their Roman collaras and te tiaipe of ther coits are

As Acco rogHEFNAS.N-ais experience in 'the brought the Ohurch cuto discredit by assim;lating it so welt copied, chat were it not for a tendency ta
territories'uf America hadtaughtim much. Ho vas ta the lowest types of Dissent, that, every secret lavender glo-es lovely wives on thei: arm, and an
eq tal ta three aordinary men in capacity for work breach made in the walils of the fortrees may h con. occasional breaking.au: in whiskars and bearda,i
ead facility in expedients. Be kinadsd and baked doned, and the trustiest soldiers drivez opon the they might pais for iwht an Irishm n would cail
our bread, ccred and-milked.our cows, m ide our but- enemy's lincs in di3grace because they bave h isted - the rea thiag'-to wit, cJatholic pries-s. Tby
ter, did a triB of blacksmith's work, repaired our Ieancient fig apon tahe bastion which they are have evidentl% thc saine ambition t hataoaken far one
gates and fonces, and executed rougi jobs off carpen- isoadiug gallantly against enormous odds, and which of the latte- ait a.volunteer ofier basto be thought
try. We found out that ha washed, clear-starched, ti!y dev atrengthened til it hbas become the most a line ofi.aer. Bat somehow tsey do no luit of the
and 'did up fise things' as Well as any laundry-maid. formidable part of the Wrk. dressuand general appearance of our clergy, and are
thare vas nothing he was not willing to attempt and The Londoan currespandent of the Bdfui News at once sean tao etuere parsons, although c rtainly
c-uld not manage ta do in some wiso 0as to answer Liter vucbea fur the truth of the following saine- very fair imitations of prists The latter -rseal and
the purpose for a time. Hes soon brought cour Emal wbat remarrible narrative : -Â-A sort time since an coi sham priests -are aiso ta bd seau in Loudon in
farm 'ta rights,' working himself energetically but oid lady, living in one of the samii atreets leading great numbara at ti season; but thorale issoutbing1
aoisy, and making ohises work. With on obildren out of Albty street, Ragea's park, close ta wbat so unmistakeable about them that we need not dei
h wa-u aill in ail; their great authority nd law giver was once the Colosseum, entered the shop of Mr. scribe thei appeatnce They come and go, iand
in thear; ofconstructing rabit-butches, settingsnares - , a ponlterer in the neighborbood, and purqbaa- vanish. B-isiness seams ta abring them to town,
for hareas or birds, and building toy ships te sail upon ed a chicken. The tradesman was attentive ta ber and busin se to cal them away again. A few
the pond. e kaew where the bawk had young, as such people ought to be, and the ;ady became ' ar ta asecu at the exhibiion o p c.ures, soume at
a.d the wodq:est built ber nest. Grea.t was uthe cstomer, always conaing ta the abop and giving the leading booksellers, and a gid m ny at the
store of wild birds' eggs the b>ye gathered ora the ber own ordes. Sue appeared tu be very oid but B;itih Museam; but they alwas appear tabo more
moor and 'blew'unoer bis direction. As a help he t have ail ber faculties about ber. On Saturday or less pressed for time, are never found iloafi:g'1
was inva nabe o us, but thra m-as s restlessuess eveing se cano wen the poulterer happened to in tse streets, nor are they given ta whiskers iand
and willness sometimes, a degr ne of violence in bis be very bisy. She said she wibed ta speak tahim kid glaves. All thesaevarious clergymeo -preachers
cbaracter which caused u.neasineas. I-e spoka of and he asked ber ta walk to the Iittle parlor be- minstera, parsons, and priests-reul and imitation-1
our farm as his ow, and openly said w bathe would ind the shop, and ha would came ta her the mo- ppear ta have points of destinatiun ta which theyt
have done nuxt year ; but the lrih steward identified meut ho vas di:engiged. lthe parlor, se met are bounid The Dissenting and Eningelical are1
bimself so far with bis master, that thil occssined the daughter of the poulterersand, aftea sone con- alwaya asking their way ta Exeter Hall ; the sigh
no surprise. We knaew nt then thait ho had purchased iers.tion in the curse of wich se remarked tbat Oiurchmen fram the provinces evem te ho bendingt
au - Irish bndu on cour smail estate. He boasted the youtig girl looked ill, and required charge of air, their way at ail hours towards the Houses of Parlias-
more than once ta otiiers thi lube could buy and seil shte produtced a prc, tied up in paper, and saidt menti; the Ritua.istic gentlumen are trying ta fild
us' if he pleased. t was informedb 3 threatened to 'Give cils ta your father, as he s tbusy sud cannot out the shortest way ta Cbrist Curc, Clapham,
leave those beiind him who awuld revenge him if come, and I canaot wait. I wisb him ta take you St. Mathias, Stoke Newington, or St. Alb's Bol-
t diimissedi hlm, but thie evidence was vague and away for a litle change, and bere is sumething that born, and the rosi priest ta be bound fo York-
wavering. The Irish peosant will nit 'speai,' sad will enable him te du so.' She placed uhe parcel iu place or the Oratory, so tbat there is littie chanue off
if su passion hb blurts out a charge, nder examina. le girl's band, and told her l lock itp u in a cup the ir eer fiading themselves l company wit olSie
tian he softens dawn bis words sait leaves ou power. board ta wbich she pointed The girl did so, sad anothei
les.-D.cket'ss A ie Year Roun'- . fir 18t thought no more of the matter; but when saine heurs LoNDN, June b -Lord Nazs, tirh (bief Secre-É
May. subseqquentty, the shop was closed andi her facher tary for Ireland announced in the l ase of Com-

FNiaN Rrs!NG.-Yea, there is lite. À mile away came ji the parlor to get bis supper, she produced mous te night, that the sentences of ail the cOnvict-
bellad the bouse they are btningfnrze upon Knock the parcel and gave the message by which it wasa ed Fenians have been commuted.
re a The buntsmen will not thank those whodestroy acccm.panied. The poulterer laughed as he untied ENLaNos Paurrsn.--Tne retturn presented tothe cover. Yet these are no' futze hurners, now ii; but ta his anuazement, the parce] was fund t Parîsament disclase a lamentable increase this yeart
tiat I look again. The light is to steady andi to connait of bank-notes and gold of tbe value oft in pa'ierism.
red. It must ho just aboe the ledge on hih the £1,000 There was alo lu it an antique gold watohi
police-atation cean b discerned, wite above is own and chin. Tue next d'y Mr. - hurried round UNITED STATS
dark sadow. Lt is aextinguished, and fliAshe out to his customer te thank her, when she desiredhiraI.n
again. Once more I try ta fix the spot where it ap- ta take his daugh'.er out of town for aefew daye, and Btsa-a LYsn.-We anounced in ouir last issue1
peared, once more in blazes out, and stronger than on their return te inform ber of their arrivai This, that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch of Toronto, would
before. Is that an electric Bish, m.rking out a pat off course, was done. A day or two aLer their re, preside ai the co.secration of St. J tseph' Cburcli,
-a! light among the trees, glancing off the red-barked tur she celled at the shop of Mr. -- , and said in Batavia, on last Suad.- Ails awich regret that
pine ? Sgnail answerasignalas I hve1 Taey speak se wisned him ta cime ta ber bouse te tea, accom- we nowtate, that tbis distinguished Prelate was
o each oner acrosa the gorge, those men upon the panied by his daughter. As they we abaut teo unable te b present, having been confined tab isboied,

bill and saie round m> homestead. Ail e still as leavo, after partaking of ber hospirality, se said to by a svore illness, and fears veto entertainedt f is
death, but near me there are otherE avake, and Ur. -, 'I wishi you particularly ta cat upon ae rcovery. ILtis therefore with p'easure, that Wc noW
watching like myself. The stealthy drawing of a to-morrow morning, and bring with you two re. state tat tiegood Biahop is rpidly recovering, al
boit, the ratîling of a chain, the creak of a inge, spectab:e persens upon whom yen can re!y.' Tue though ho bas notas yet laft bis room He has ben
upon the ga-te, and auddieny the clank o ofs on next morni-ng, Mr. -- attended; accompanied by atiended b> Drs. White and Rochester.- Western N.
the ha d rocidway. My horses are away I Have the curate of the pariais and a neighbor. The old Y. Catholic, lsi ins, -
they broken loose, or are they ridden? I about, and lady then said that she was upwards of niiety years ixc[Tue voGAcrîaL.--The Nve York Cuinuîerciau
in reply bear from the skirt ef the Wood, horible in ai age, and hid no relative liviag but a cousin, an |dvoNh[Ter Baye : -if ti Foni urere andI excitùmrut
the night's quies that demoniac war-wicoop wbich attorney, who, a isalleged, bad not treated ber wel,
James Fîtzpatrick learned of the Indians -a succees- and by whom ase said se bad lost £20,000. She are ot again revived, it wil l not for lack o labr

ion ofyella ending in chuckling laugh:er. It is Fitz added that she bat £25000 in cdusole still left, ad on the part fe cerain journals to fiet tsah Milsian
patrick; ho bas inrovn off the mask ai last I D.e that, as se ofelt sei would not liva long, and w- re. beartanew. One morning cantemporry lus been
tant, ee mors distant, teshe ciatter off the bools solved that the attorney should not get anytting for days extemporising (on pa-;er> a f esh cimpaign
now ringing more clearly as they mount the ills belonging taoer se bad asked Mr.ku toat ageinat se Canas, sud wuere a stranger to the
now dyîog away isithe-ollowsatrlst it ishead tend, with two witnesses, in order that sie ncgbt infar tisai tise abaolnetise poput tiaeth g Unote
only at distant intervals and then no more. 1l. transfer ta him, for bis nve absolute use, th e States vote preposiog ta invade tiheS Unsis Peaviced

A parliamentary committee, charged with the in. £ k25,000ta vic e at rahewar-titsa adteat t eten masse. Anotherjiurnal learns, ' f:om undotibted
vestig ttion of insurance matters. reports thatet sita hkever>he mo whbati she was aui e t tinstea souces that thie F'anias are really dtermined tu
least one third of the fires lu London are intentionally. ofibq ueth mous ahile se m-s aie, insteat mike another raid upon Canadr.' A third, atter c ire
ligitet for the purpose of disposing of the proper1y oef b qeathbig pmta L leatber dy ttho e noult ho aiicg the intended departure of one of the Fenan
insurei ta the companies which insure it-and bat sive lie payme t off legan cynnt e0 tse e ao leaders for Europe adds : 'He will return by the lst of
lhe tost ofi tis l doune by gangs of foreign Jews,' £2 000. Tis n annune aent appearegym ta ie offe August when it le alm jt probable that the iuvasion
who settie in Londo for the express purpose of foi- suggtlare na t tstre clergyman an>' proper of Canada will ls iuagurated' indulgence in siua
iowiig ibis as a business. nuggeed ti sam alicitoien hadt sent for. Tue ma!kand predit ions merely serve the purpose of dise

A terrible crime Sas been perpetrated in Norfolk, du y ethted. The old lady's prsentimant of ap honeet folloers, w o are cain ing seting ut J'esh
ni old man, nameud Black, who from early life hadproaching dissolution proved to be correct, as she Irisa a lssewhandemring more mutilne> frethe d i-hte

ben 'employed on the eatate of Sir H. 3Itrneys, at died a few meeks after making tis singular disposi rshet savingsa. We ave mn ie r-mt th eaderarBarton Bandish was abat dead on the grounde O bis tion off er property. It sees that bntore her death iuend amesisvîWe bpon tise St Lareuce. eas
enmrAoter, and bis nephew te tn custody charged witah she ba lintrnded ta give the mouey ta sachemist xper ences baa e tvnncec unt n aie otter fou>'ris crime. with wiom she used ta des!, but that he ofended xper naàenatoflttempting ta ovornulo e î-ias'su ail th;s

Wbeat i dearer now in Bgiand than it bas been he by some inatt.ntion ta ber wisbes. bue and cry about freS raids je simplya itde fer tieal any time ince theO rimean war, The debate on Bitalsm inÉl the Rou e of Lords purpose of filling deplti exabsquere
TTne Owl says that Mr. Walpole in al] probability remark the Wstminster Gu::eife, and the qiotations Tua ELK Fuas Oumtîaa-It is stated that thewii be the resposible Minister of the Grown nomi -hbich were made fror the writings eof the Ritualistes enqusiris oothe United sitbites authorities i-ta thenated y the Gavernment ta a seat on the Ecclesias- fll ave, ai least, the effect of directing attention mqoutrage on bidar the British scbooner Elk,tical Titles Bil Selec Committee. Among the first ta the fact which bas bee too much overlooked Captailu Qabisinal Amnrican alters, b> hauingwituesses tao be examined are Dr Manning and Car th,t the Ritualistic practices bave no meaning un. down her flg, lu eo resulted lu the arrest off tweny-dînai (alleni. tees as outward expressions and minifestations of two pei sons, who are now in prison ai Cleveland,It seems that the Bishop of Salisbury's visitation doctrine No bill t arepress or ta curtail such pub pending further investigation.charge bas terribly scandalised the more Protestant lic manifestations will alter te opinions of thaose .TEE.PteaN Aru iîpsAceuisusr-TisaJudic!ir>

portion of bis fiuck. A country paper, the Wills mbn are constrained by law to ustitue s black or a Ooniîtee cosetiste iAupttutlsAoM t imTheJtigiay ou
àfirror, says : -Tie diahop' charge bas created in. simple surplice for a more appropriase vestmient.- Monda>',ied mccl of thei metubee lusitfan hine -

tenue pain in the minds tat llProtestanut Churchmen. The Bouce of Pers has doue well in rejecting the Moday,-an most ofthemembes ltfa hme-
Far from diminiising the dissatisfaction which bas Lord Shaftesbury EBll. Tae lay peers Ware Wiser e commttas decitde ta mkc tic fllwiong pro-
existed for soienime in this diocese, it bas augment- thsa t e majurity of the bishops, w-o voted in the cedigs nf to day palce: n the question a ne-r
ed ir a large extent. It grieve us excoedingly ta proportion of eleven ta eight in favor of the bill.- porting article of impeachmont, tisa aes were furt
assume a posiLion of opposition to our diocesan, but The bishaps, we are inclined to tblieve, would nt nd tise uays een tire; sa i -as est D resa
we :ust say that se unsatisfactory s charge bas not venture te take tbe only measures which would go mion e dotd, h but Jout crn eb
benA deli-e in tb- Englisis Oiu:ci mince cha dasys tise ment a ti dificultyst an t he question of'doc- mîembe isenueting that President ob n abou
off Gardiner antd B nuer- ' tine, le le uat ta ba cneid chai tic princips sud offctie rpcnthecensuene tie Ameasun pertiy.

Tise Patte carrempandont aof Tarante G obe m-rites : thbe doctrines cf tics Refformatin ana haitlu in ar-othrepcancnidce emrcnepe.
'Fihe tehenture ecandais cf this railway' have mate tance lu> a lange section of the Escablished Churebu Esteaxo. -Up ta y-eterday eveniung tic arrr°

railwa>' lsa- ta Englandi tisa subject cf a pnrect tUait who abhor tise nains Protestant as much s the mna vale off new- aimera item the 0;d Wo'dt (including
off pamphtetse; sud theo immediate conesequence ie j 'rit>' off the bishops, af the clergy, sud af the lait>' Élue steamsbip (lit>' off B iltimuo a-ltb 784 pssengera,
sucb s stagnation sud dieressinin tise sbare mat- ,abtior thse Catisoic faitis snd naine. the last shlp landed St tics tapai at 9 e'clock p.in)
ket as th:-eatoe to'ar.k great mischief. It bas !'TaE La'NDuN MAr ETNs-eua odnr numbhered 9 358. Thse last fine days' report runs
hitheortu becn the ruIe lu Englaod that a goodt seau have been somewh-st surprissed a:d not a lite ths: 3d 2 810;24b1,9;25.158;20.,
rit>' neet nover go begging; but nov enery' borraoe amusaed at tise groat ind.ox o' clericai chsatamctar 2,02! ;8.b i 743 -ouit as sbire bing au average
is a eogg-sr, sud tis taure a tise capitaîlt St-S reito the Metrop-tis during tise last ten dasys. la -a hrî-.FTrheu,2:e
closed Tiecs Bririah capitaliest,' by-the bye, who ceery street, sud at ovt>' place of amusement sud À.usticA RUDEasss.-In an Englisb talay car,
recently' furnaiised suchc st oog fooad te Jenkine lu sih-eeitng tise black ceai sud trousers sud tise a sart tcme ince, su inidividuuit m-bn persistai t
Ameriea bave beau munih talkaed off laie>' at tise a-bits necko aris have beau visible lu i'nmenso nom- smoking a cigar affternb hada beaubroquestet not ta
clubs. Mrt. Boîte bas lebt bis splendlid seat ai Pros- bora. From uhe decidet Diesenter to tha higheost off do so, vas suimmaril>' ectet y> tise onttrsge paeiton Hall, anduit h l adveartisedt for sale. Hs prohably> g-sgî Churach parsous, every' kind sut foru ofF-ro- sengers. Theo aggrievedi smoker cea tisa arr ef
saves ess tram tisa wreck tissu tht ucnous baronsi testant preahe auad teacherr ssai te hava fotket ans off is assail*uts sait cis'rged itb aseai
(Pets b>' uais andi trade) -vio the other nighti me- ta tise capita fer sae osroeauo tir other. To thoase sud bittery'.s Tise magisirate, baffo whSoin tise case
coivedt a tolerable rebuff sugar-cuatedt, boa-aven, and ginen, as the dtecivea sa>', te ' reckoning up' the m-as triedi, decided tisai tise nmoket bat giron sudi
lu thse guise of sutogy Ércom Disrraeli -bas mnaged peaple they> sae, tics varions sect suad sections et' cient pravc ain fan Élis assanlt, andi ha vas doubt.-
taomeurs, amuta- ta a-hich these reverer.d genlemen belong fui if ha wouldit be h coupeled te lock him up for

Thse Ch¶urch Timtes (Huggh Ohureh Organ) sys:- veto vritten upon s card sud pannedi ta thisai backm. the sassaut sut isattery la poffi-îg sainke in other
Lt cannai ha ton offren rtnarkedt tit, nom- tis.t.a First, thara are. the Dissenting minisatera -must>' people faces. We de thingi u ireti>' i¤ Amerlos.
cearme furmt off Arianiasm le spreading amongst Broadi nants countrymen, trying hart to looki like Enaugo- IRecenuly, whbila fout or lire hundred lattes sut gen-
Churchumen. Ârchbisop Tomson bas steadIly' ignoredt lica clergyr.an affilie Establishced Chcurchs, but fail- t lemen veto jaumedu lodeite ou a msarrov pierb for
tisa representations that bhanc beau mata te im as ing most egregionuslyl insth attempt; Tise cut of twÉo honrs, w-aing fer a tng hbat ta couve>' tisi
to,tise openly Socieian teachiing .cf a ergyman in iheir palaet-tfor your Independ.nt P'reehyterian ou huard Élis Greai E astetn, a.dezen persons pollcd
thserefors it it;tera ver>' little that he us an onbe- for tisai garaient-arc ta secular, their -ntant up hait seihlcg matches, sud delibemrately blew clote

lioear. Lt lu not mn - long aga thut tise Bîabop of shirt callars tee old-fashioned and toa igbs, thseir cf amoke inca tisa facas cf the ladies near thsem ar'd
Canuile brawled in open abonrcs against ta-j young neckceothu tee unmitigated waiter-lika, and ctheir vise mot not retreat. Whens informned b>' gentoe
la'dieo;*iin full accordince with Siripture, with hats toc decidedly provincial for the wearor'tcbhave mn that second nana sinasinsusuna crno7-
a Danon of the Engish Oburih,- and wih euscatom 'ver beon at any-Uaiversityor eyen to bava 'take-n place w-is off:uaive to the ladie, who wre coughini
descending from !icone-ticssss. buwed the taheu:s. ait order' as iterates. linon whon they crass we aud aneezig onu at i-ia, tibs uannerly sskaor
the most boly name of the Rudeemr, a coare.nsult théir vives, daughters, or siatésct-ithoUt soma a tared-impudeniiy at'bem and .aanycontinued théie

which no one above - th moral level of a Bradlaugh whom they are never se n in public -are ta c0unmi- fumiga-ions. --N Y. Time.
would bave i -red. Exttly, in keeping with such takeably of the very etrong-minded clases, o be the c AmUAA VIEW oF Tas TÂALEa OPaNAN INVA
antecadents was th'ir conduct on .Tuatsy. Tnej rélaives or belpmates of Esta:isbed Churco ,minis- sos -A dying effort appears toO msêkinig to org-nt
bave been'loudly' denousncig the iRtuIats as trans- tere. The Evangelia clergymnan of th i llsh ise the forces for acother invsionuf.unada.Âfte
gressors of the.;Iawi, and they' re builly, aware that Chur isalso easy to disi'iguish. His rok coat the madnessuand foui> wbich have benWinessdi
the nuambev sud ceai of the scihoul arc considerable. la clerical as ta cut. ba-not nearly se -rnuch soasthe attempt toliberate Irelarid by matigrahi i

the Province it would not be strange ta see another
expetition sat on Ioo.rThe Fenian treaoury muat be
lav at preseut'iThest alraid v s not Lapani Cana-
da, but upon the pekets of the paon Irishpopulation
Of this country, whose sympathies are su easily et-
Cited when anything touchig the Green Iol i pro-
posed. The leadi-g orators and ptriots doubtses-
made a good thiug of it. But it won't do tao tihe
experiment, over, bifore the dupes of the former im-
position htve bad time to recover from cheir sur-
prise. Tuere sreasn for balieving that if an6ther
invasion of Canada la projected, t will be treated
very diiferent y from the former, uath b our own
Guvernment and by the Canadien authorities. No
interterence on our aide of the frontier vii be made
wiL the Fenian h snds Thy will meut witb ne re-
saistance immeditely on the atier side The wilt
ou allowed to cross over without oposition, and te
penetrate sone distance iota the interiur. Tue Ca-
nadiana w lI recreat until surie of teir game, and
then slipuing rouad into the rear of the invatding
boats, will baig the whole of them The test may ibe
surmised. Bd the 0aandians adopted this atrategy
tast summar, we never bould hear of any renewal
of the Q ixotic scheme of taking pussesion of Oa-
nada by a mb -a mob. becanuse unprovided with
artiller', cavalry, a coi-nissariat tand the ordinary ap-
pointment of warlika operations. Syracuse Joirnal.

Tas Fas DaLUstONn.-It il ananuced With a
flouriah of trumpets, that lR-berts, the bead of the
Feoian orgiuisation in this country, Sas gnen ta
Europe ta visit the principal cittes on the continent,
and confer with the leading Liberals and chiefs of
Revolutionary Sociatie, with reference ta united
actionnsd' conmun purpose in unsettling the go-
veritoue ai Élus orlt. Iris, off ca'anss, imossible
for us, outsiderst cadetermie boa auc longer I sh
credulit a ain bedplayed apan b> tUb picnder vis
fi4ure in the mînagreent of th Fenian arganizatian,
but.so long as one Ca lbe made ot ofr u ie mag-
nates wil be fiitting about between this countr' and
Europe, and et îfling their du es with stories. Ta

ena of sense uand jrîdgment, the scheme of achieving
Irish Independence througi such agenciese s the
Penians are able ta comtuiand, bas been a sham and
imposition from the bgiuning. Tue leaders in the
movemont doubtless look upon it in the saine hight.
But Irish susceptibility as kept up the delusion, un-
tif millions ai dollars bïve been wrung from the
hard working rank and file. -1b.

t'F EsNiai Fmaue.-There should e an End to
tie tniaciievuus adiation of the Poniaus-an end to
villanouse doeicet anddelusions by which wiket ad-
verersa ara iattening upon the plunder drawn fron
a crotalous, earncet an liberty loviug people. The
EZgghathgoverument cie near making a great mis
ta in uei caaetÉbthe liashmen recently convicted o
Éeason in Dublin, L .acs awisely in commating
tloir seencoesta imînisouimant. Hadit jr anget
bon it aud ibave adi bu-ai ta the fine ithavoutd
bave furnished new capital ta the worthless clamor-
ers ; thre would have beeu new appeale ta the peo-
ple, and under the exciting cry of reveage the leaders
bere might lbve forced a 1ew deltded wretches to
slaughier; and ail te fi id once mare a way into the
pokts of the class bthey have already victimized
so deeply. The Fenian clamor bas become a nuisance
and a positive evil. It siam bas been abundantly
bown by the fac tbat whan aometbing might bave

been gai-ed -when there was a chance tu fight-
notbing was done. The heads of the organizatio on
bath sides of the A tlantic lacked noth'heart and braina
for the high purpose in the name of which they bat
gathered, the earnings of their dupes.-.Y. Herald.

The prospect for wheat and oats was never botter.
The coli, weather bas had the eff-etcof causing the
roota te sp-ead so that the g ound is weil covered
and the plant bas a etroung bold, an will the:efore
grow with the great rapidity when warm weather
comes Te wiuter wheat, in saine exposedi localI-
ties, je said ta bave suffered frorn the bard freezing
offthe winter and early pring; but as a general
tbing, it is taid ta look extremely wel and promise
a flue harveut. The rospect for corn is gloomy
enougb The cold, wet weather Sas prevented many
from planting, wile that whin bas beau planted bas
in some instances rotted, and wilbave ta b plant-
ed a second time. La is uanot yet alate, however, as
ta cause any serion apprebensioa of a entire fail
are oI the crop WiLh the fiue weather whichla t
now fainîtly forcsbadowed as at haind, s May yet
bave a Seavy crop of cern The same, as far as we
bave been able to lear, awill old true in other north-
Western states, and even iu omn off the SOutern.
states the wheat is said te promise well The breadth
of ground own in the northern state particularly
le greater than ever. so that there is reasson ta antici.
pate the lag at crop of this cereal that was ever
raisaed in this country.~--.iiwaukee -Vnsconsin,

The last new thing in Prayer-books reaches us
from America. The ed'tor of the New York Hume
Jou:n ruai was ushored into a pew on Good Frid>y int
an up.town High church,' sd, taking fran the
rack a baok off' Cummon Prayer,' opened it, and, 1a
bis great surprise, found inserted on the inner side
of the cover a loosking-glias. This arrangement, he
puresumes, enables tbe fair owner ta admire herself
aud adjist her etignon during the service.

It must bave been gratifyiug to many in this city,
and, indeed, througisout the Union, Who wre totall'
destitute of Fenian sympathy, t learn from aor
apecial cable despatches yesterday that the extreme
pesaity of the iaw w ,s net ta be visaited upon the
Fenian convicts in Ireland. It is not ta ebe dnied.
that the British government would bave beenjustifiei
-justified by the taw itelf, justIfiLd by precedent,
jaàimiedb> lanioncy formerly shown and by warninge
repeatedly given, justified aven on the bigh ground
of bumanity itself-in carr>ing out the death sen-
tence. It is felt, howeaver, by al, aven by those Who
are most disgustd mwit Feraiu fOlly, tai they have
acted wi even magnanitmouily, in commuting the
death sentence to impri,ounment for life. The shed-
ding of blod could nat bave atrengthened the bands
af gavernmeont, m-bila the msg:inmity tise>' bave
shown ,in asparing biffe han talion the sting ont ef
Feuanim torever. Tisa Britiah guvarnment bave
mats s clear gain b>' the course tise>' have followed,
ahdt Fenisains bas bean marc effectuaslly cramhed.
tissui ta hudred beads bat droppet froin tise scaf-
fo&d. We ma>' hu'ar mira off briesh diacuntent, an&
aveu ofterganlzed oppausito te British rnle on tics.
hlandt; but thes tiscautent muet assona a nea- forai.
sud Élue appîsition munst co cunter a new name. Il:
vouldt req cira m ire true vitality' tisan Feniaùism hase-
evsr badi ta survive tisa thcrea dreadfual fiascos wicsh

Ontu principal abject, avvrn ta reverting to tis
sebjeat le le call attenticn- la a cisara .terisiecf -f
inodoe precess whlichs tics enienc>' nom- shown by'
tise Britiah govenment istrikingy - illustratès.-Ne-
Yorlc He.rutd, llay 30fth - -

RentoNa s HîoH Pcoe -An exehange papea!
says: President Johnsan- is a uon-professor uf seir-
gion. Off tics sane member-s ef hia Cainèst liseré i
ouI>' oise professor off religien Secrtar>' Welles, who
les acoaumunicant lu tics Episcopal Cisurchs. -

The New- York Rerald says :-We arc.toit that thce
Fenuisns are te inade Canada. - Canada isas -jceat
beau teclaued s dominion snd set up as amusa- natlan,-,
adis, or is soon -ta be, practically indepouitet o!f
Great Bcltain. Boa-, tien, ie a :Pentain invasidn-tot
Canada ta affect traband ? Irelandpfrsce riufersxo
an>' terrible tyr-anny',suifera ligron Englaùdj ; and
bOw cari the acta of Englaûd$toarùrrlaùdube
abahged by the invasion of ta territory. on :thia ide
the Atlan ticnotnsubject to.Englishb-rule, and, of
coeurme, noét ieto be'deuend tiylnisb moneysanduIL

r E'glisharmy ? eid not aPenia inàasion-oflnstu
dependantCanada MiÉh a vie- to benefit

- tic Work ofi an triaibuill?, Ldéed simple -respec-
Io.-tit inlsris Wintelft' vt-é or se s aek soimeQbotIàhI

, ce.use fe tis proposed invasion-than e p t
nl ls uigaticaver for a jsitem 6f. -isleealt

r - ?---- f ''" - '<j V - '; i-aLl!
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fDE NDPUBLISBED EVERY FRIDAY

o.696j 'Cr <g Sheè4 by
* J;*LLIES.

. Z. CIERK, Editor
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?o> sa iouoïry. subourîbers Two UIar. Il the
ubscriptiorn il mut, renewed .t ite aXpiration of

-be year then, a case the papet be continued, the
terme aball be Two Dollars and a-half.

1o. ali subecriberà wboae papers are delivered by
-arriers, Two Dullars and a-half,in advance;and
If not renewed at the end of the year, thten, ifwe
continué sending the paper,tue subscription shall

'be Three Deltara.
'TR g eTas nrEsss can be had it tbe News Depote

.r We beg to reisind our Correspondent etha ino
«tiers witt be taken oui of-the Post-Offce, uauess
Pre.paid.

EONTREAL, FRIDAY,JUNE 14.

- OCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
jusa-1867.

Friday, 14-.Ember Day. Of the Octave.
Saiurday, .5- Ember Day. Ofbthe Outare.
SoLday, 16-Tuusrr Susear.
Monday, 17-St. Barnabas, Ap.
Tuesda>, 18-St. John de Fac-, C.
Wednesday, 19-Ste. Julienne, V.
Thursday, 20-00uILP CHiLSTI.

S T. ANN'S HALL.
A GRAND LOTTERY

Wîtl commence in the-ST. ANN'S HALL,
Corner of Kempt and Ottawa Streets, on MON-
DAY EVENING, June 10i, fur the

BENEFIT OF ST. ANN'S CLIURCHI,
To be contcuued durinîg the week.

AIl the Tickets wii be prfzes-no blanks.
rDoors open at hall pas. Stx o'clock every eve
ning. Entrance free.

Several Members of the St. Ann's Band wvill

play daring the eveninzs.

TO OU& DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

We are compelled to address ourselves ta this

very numerous class of the subscribers te the
Tauz WITNESS, wlth the object of îaducing
them ta pay up;a portion, at least, of the arrears
in which they stand ildebted ta this office. That
the "times are liard," and money unusuaily
scarce, are the excuses with which our demands
.are constantly met ; but we do thîuk that a mlttle,
a ver>' little exertion on the part ai those te
whom we address ourselves, would enable thern

4a discharge our claims upon them, and spare us

the disagreeable necessity of asking, but askîng
,l vain, fer the paymernt of a just debt.

We would respectfully invite ail who are in-
terested in the TRuE WiTNESs to endeavor te
extend ils' circulation. If each one would send
tu a new subscriber, and.if the new and old would
anake it a rule ta pay their subscriptions, that
would be doing something substantial for the
paper.

To cur paying subscribers, our best thanks

,are tendered.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We bave'sad news , from Ireland. lu conse -
quence of the long and severe winter, and the

late Spring, there is much distress iD the Western

district?, and ttis wlhi no doubt be taken advan-

tage of by poitical agitators, and used as a
oneans for keeping alve political dissatisfaction
with.the Gîvernment. Unfortunately the latter
las no control over the seasons, nor is it in the
power even of an Act of Parliaunent to make
grass grow, or to ensure good crops. We have
,no doubt however, but that the Government,
-assisted by the private charitable contributions of
the people of England, will do all in their power
to mitigate the sufferings of the poor people, and
ao ward off the dangers of actual famine.

There lias been another attempt at assassina-
tion at Paris. A pistol shot was fired into the
carriage in whîch were seated. Lois Napoleon
antI the Emperor af Russia. [t seetms that tht
.anissilt ras destîned for the latter, antI that tht

.agent lu Ibis liorrid trime is a Pale. Great pre-
parattons are making un Romet fer tht celebratiou
-of tht Feast ai the 29th inst. The Con tinetal
.Stes is,.u iliter iespects of but tnifling interest.

<ICanINATION AT THE GEsc.-On Sunday'
enorng-Peutecost-took place at Ibis Church
tahe prômation te tht Hoi>' Order of tht Prest-
baud af tht Rtv. Mr. D. Rarasay' who received
Lis Deacou's Orders un the li City'.

Tht ofliciaing Prtlaté ras Ris Lordshmp Mgr.
Jas. Larocque, whcse bealli we are happy to

say' bas, aince bis release freom the arduous duties
-ef thš Episcopate at St. Hyacinthe, decidedly
improved. Tht Cliarch ras crowded, antI large
- umbers,af aur:mast eminent -citizens rere pre-
sentt.atsthe ceremany'.

Theffice commnence-l at 7.30 a.m. and was
.coudâcted with all tht solemn. grandeur of the
gSonan Pôntifical. It is n'or abóut our years
esince thenéivly ordaided Priest,hadthi hàppiness

bf béèing reuûived tòtt' the Catholic-Cburch, and
àast d belertwisbf ahLis eart aes been ac.

comolsbedb'hisadinission iinto -the ra.ks 'o

-bat i.rmiof whicbh e> b4pèiie nmay long brea
Zlàlous sidier, aad by his talents, and erudition;

0none a heieafterlbe.able to- Rglbmenare somtimesaptowodnrwy iacled. Wbo can calla question the rigbt,DîCCESE ôî SANDWIOH. J"û ','1 -

-eall the world cannotbe corfrtably gOvernedOnahe
NO rCTO ,T 0h.air AND PEOPE OF TB8'DIOOES d bim resp ile tfor a failure s u notp nrea gt

principtes of_1re Bfl itihCoastittiii-na2l-Mo 0a se

t beg to'cal[îhe attemon of thie Ciergy and turn oui as fairablj as ils framers expected.- Gazele, 5.b inSi ogibat in the eye of the law heyare.not only
Cathules of the.Diocese of Sandwich to an Act Our duty, as wlfas aur best policy, wIll beao They must be very stupid Englishmen iudeed, Boiops aàd Priesta; but citizens wscihtht legai^
assented to, Augusi 15th 1866, and styled~hus: Gatept the new law in a fraiîksnd loyal spirit-- bwho hus wonder, wth mrore beef in her bellies obhgahions id legal rigbts of aoler cilzens?--
Sn to regulae th means o egess ro ubmitig ourselves teverordinace of man an brainsin their eads. The thing that wold And yet this very impertinent writer, who the
publie buiuo s.ad Act it is enjoned by Her <for the Lord'S ke, sa tbt b> wei doing'we be really' wonderful vould be tbe success o the Witness cites ih approbation, bas the insolence

Majesty's Governmect hat in alIl ;Chwrcbes, may put ta silence the ignorance of foolish men. principles of the British Constituuon in a coin- t tell these respectable citizens, lay and clerie,

IHlti and.other buddings bereafter ta be con- Beware, however-beware ofpohtical atheism muuity amongtt whom dii not exist the social who sigued the addres, that they are but a
stiticied fur holding publié ifltetiulas, ail the doors-caistseoacsha e b o ct tmettoa, i is tayofacg as if there were no con. elemenîs from which that Constitution arose, " coerie which St. Hyacinthe to/eraies in its

a s hinged, tfre nection betwixt religion and politics j as if it were and witb which it is indissolubly associated, so ids"--as if, in short, they existed there not by

Thewards. A protides -acdoors of t xistng reali>1 desirable to abolish aIl semblauce of con- that the destruction of the former would inevit- right., but by suferance

Cburches, Halls and oler buildings u'ed for nection between Church and State ; as i( the ahi>' enail the death of the latter. The funda- Thtse are but trîflds, il may be said, but truffes
publie meeti gs, shall be altered, if necessary, Catholic voter reall> owed no account to God mental primiciple of the Britiai Coustitulion is dil show how the wind blows, and i which
and made io oplen outwards, su as ta lacihitate for. the manner in Which hli exerciss his polhtical that of Governmeut by the " Estates ofthe .direction the current is setting. Here, with the
e it egress of people ini cdse nt alarm frauîî fire or
nther cause said aerain tae olame plce wifr ilm 1 privileges ; or as if he were net bound, boti as a Realuî" ; ihatis ta say ling-Lords, Spiritual evacigelicals, its tetîdency is to deny, nt ouly to

rwclvemonthsfrein r passing of ibis Act, citizen and as an individual, ta seek first, and and Temporal - and Commous and where any the Cahothe Church those proprietary' ,rights
consêquently, before the 15.b of Augusi, 18b7. above ail things, the kimgdom' of God, and Hlis one of these Estates does not exist, or exiîts vhich the sects claim,. and eiijoy, but the rights

Parties,who shah violate the provisions of Ibis justice. oniy in a feeole decrepid siate, there it wou!d be of citizenshiI to the Catholî Clergy. We
Act,shali be liable to a uine of fitty dollars. A as imupossible ta reproduce the faintest imitation must therefore be pardoned for "insisting upon
further iue of five dollars shal lie added lor A GLIMMER oF REASoN. - Our Yankee ofI te BrîishConstiiution, as it wll be for the the truisin, that our Biabiops and Clergy are citi-
every week succeeding that un which the com- neighbors are beginnîng to see that they -have no Yankees ta cultivate with success sugar, cotton zens: that the lav inposes n them ail the ab.
plaint is laid, if the necesnary changes are notuai b

made. real cause of comnplaint against either France or and tubacco, in their newly acquired Polar Ter- lbgations cf citizens; and that therefore they have
This Act does not apply to Convents or Great Britaîn, in that both these Powers re- ritory, called W4al/russza. the riglit to exerciseail the civil rights of citizens

private Chapels connected therewith. cagaîsed the Souchern or Coufederate Stes as And evet> nw, Lt these aur days, and in Eag- when, andin sucb manner, as ta them il shah ap-
The Clergy and iedple of the Diocese -of lelligerents daring tht laie wâr betwîv North land, the flrtish Constitution is fast becomiiit pear gaad ta do se.

Sandwich are hereby requested by tue ta carry
inio execution the provisions of the aforesaid aud Seuth. Even Mr. 1. Greel> perceives an a:oînaly, incompatible with tht ntw idees
Actt.. this, and ver>' cleverl>' insisis thut, n this malter, whichi are intelerant ai ita fudatuental prînciple A Iiluill esteeumed correspondent ivrites ta us

J. M. Bauvnaa, V.G--, t European Pawers gave no cause af 1l. gilî- -that: is ta sa>' Governunent b>'[tit Estates ai' coînptaiiuge of tht, ta Caîhohîts, offensiv-e .atter
Adminstrator of the Deocese of Sandwich, mate effe.ce te the Northemners. the B.eaim, or in aller words ciass-governient o
Sandwich, June 8h 84 67s .oorltrutu 

td ü e.M'. Lfronpb
Sanwih, an Sti187.Ht mnighl iudetd, and with trullh, bave ad- Tit e erv îea s,b dlt teieare, or ai ail events Iiies in rtet lppe Canada Journal of E'Iucarîon,

- tintted more : -TQ ci, chat but for t he recagni- s auld lie, tic distinct Sstaces or classes 'vtoin and .which thereby>, at the expence ai tht comn-
XVt mustîespectfally, but t thte saDe urne tien oef tie Southern or Confederate States b Ath d reaun ; but, ti.I the entire social iedyng ui'-, lic dîsstiniiates tlîrcughîout thtProvince.

irmi', decitne taking au suci action in Part> France and Eurgland as ligererts, te North. sauld e fused down, titi becaîne aile i:iuab oringAs a iadistiiniater, the 11ev. Mr. Ryersan

poitits, or thesq<ialblts cf place huldtrs andI ero Siates, 'ili ail their pluck alti]wealrli, aug herogeneans adSSSOrpeuDt.eEeWnMH -tries proeyprscnuediubvethsa:igynotmtatbiseowniparticulbr re-
place seekers, as ta eppear eçen as il il.vere aur theirstil more iporlyansts thrrical superiorty, ce s suail have been accompis edthere riii 1nopule ns opinions, and ta mai couverts te (heunil

intention ta identîf tUe sacred cause, and the Ca- wouid eyerp ave been able ta crush out th- longer lie tatesia thtoe ealin y bo reasn, orfhet. But we conteîd that as a public set-

choic princijies, wlich wc sincerel>', ihougl im-spitaf freedn tn the South ; and thut thh lai- prîncîple therefaore fur the ex'icing Brsaish Congvr et , lie h- ne right ta emjloy tha public funds

pertecîl' advocace, wiîhchose ai' an>' particular mter wdu oeow be, what bufvehorte recow-ll stidio,. nvidicstinl - have ta gîve plice tafor chis purasees.

poltical parc . . We have, it is true, )fien'sore day, auJ soofib2, a tree and independeur auother Canntîuuuîifuuded on a prînciPle bu Our correspocdenî refera us ta tht number of

warmly protested against Le doctrine chat lite counir>'. Fut instance : - Hi the Europeannf earSnonte rwurebdterew social arder. Weaetber tht Journal aeEdtucaihn ftr Mta lascp. 91,

Protestant eformers of Upptr Canada ere Powers refuse ta ackneirledgeut eSoutheran or li s siall le accemplished uddeil> and vilentiy, where tht fullowiung passage occurs

aur natural allies ; aneae s idoing we bave Coufetrte Sateprasn eligereit,l sen-as i or wether throprrcess sha be more gentie anuorIttwasynarrogane ta question, aniimoretyba,

mateo urselves n> tenaiets, ave ncuted requîtes wo te m e a bquarre, tan cs o etbelli- gradia,-aneuthanasieraller ihan ahecaaciysm, il w&5 arrogance un the part o:,.'..Luther,h-oevin, Metidn-hoe . . . ta propeud thugts
rach a vboqut, iant h tndoubave fad ta paithr geret ouecessariidno mpwbtat weast ehe ailier belli- -we de nat ventare la predîci ; but in enter overthrow heerrneus systemq of [aimer ages."

penalty.a.'Wur iflexib!e, even if uistaken, ad- gerent d onuld shve been npassube ta bave cae tht resait ividieie Rtvolcimn, or argenidentre, for instance, we tiîiîk that tht lauda-

herence ta priaciple. But tougi we have reconise the NarthemtiStates as beligerent, or change, and ail argaie chîtge n Lie poltîcal

protested, and do strongly protest, against the to ave ceded ta them belîgerent ri o ep p d .idnte nainni inr nili
shbaveoi----- - ---on odbefuse-d ,tilibecomeeoneun

proposition, that Catholics can ally thenselves
pohîtically with Liberals, it does not logically
follow that we prtend to identify nurselves as
Catholus on al polutical questions, with the op
pontais ofi Protestant Reformers." On the
contrary ; though as Catholics, and inspired by
the Church, our political proclivities must set

strongly towards what is commonaly called by
some Conservatism, by others Toryism- -,re-

proach that bas often been burled in our teeth-

we cannot but recognuse the fact, that eýen
amongst the Conservatives of Upper Canada are

to be fouad the advocates of poltcal principles
wbicb, as Catholics, we cannot endorse, which

we cannot but strongly condetd.

What then is it that -we would recommend .or

suggest? tor we have not the presumption to

suppose that we have any right to dogmatise or

dictate. Siaply this:-That the Catholit voter

act in accordance with th dictates of bis con

the high Seas. Then of course it woul have
beon impossible for France and Great Britain to
have permitted armed ves:els under Northern or
Yankee colois, to stop and search French or
Britib merchant ships fer contraband o war, on
the high seas. Then also these European Powers
could not hve admitted the validity of the
blockade proclaimed by the Northern States-
for the right of blockade is a belligerent right,
and can be claimed by none but a belligerent.-
But the recogniti6ù of the belligerent character
and righrs OF the Northera- States rendered it
logically imperative to recognise the belligerent
character and caims ofi hose with whom the
Yankees or Northern States were wagug wat
-for no one nation can be a br.lîgerent, any more

than any one man ecan be bis own partner, or
bis own opponent. The thing is an absurdiy, it
invoives a contradiction i termus.

And yet, but for the right of blockade, and
science. Not of the dictates of bis self-interest, the belbgerent rights on the high seas accorded
or of is pocket, but, ai his conscience as a.Ca- by France and Great Britain to the Northern or
tholic. That he make the rule " Ad Majorem Yankee States in the laie war, it would have
Dea z n," the rule of bis polutical action, been impossible for those States to have enforcèd
as weil of bis private action ; and ihat lie regard the blockade, or to have prevented the influx of
the franchise conferred on hilm by the State, as aidn Inmen and arms to their Southera opponents.
a trust, for the conscientious exercise of which Var to wLuld have been inevitaie betwixt the
le will be judged by God. If to this we add said European Powers, and the Northern States.
that, when there are two-candidates, of whom Collision betwxt the Yankee armed cruisers,

neither is the representative of prieciples to and merchant ships under French and British
which the conscientious Cathohî can give an un- colors an the high seas, and uander the pretext of
qualified support, the better course is ta select searching tor contraband of war-(and none but
him whose.prînciples approach the more closely belligerents have the right to mstitute such
to those of which the Church approves-we search)-must necessarily have been of daily oc-
shal have said ail that we deem it necessary for currence: and who could doubt what would have
us to say on the matter ta, which our attention been the result, il France and Great Britaî bad
las been called ; ail, in short, that we have any openly taken sides with the gallant Southerners
right to say. during the beat of the long and gallantly n:ain-

But ibis Ie may add that, whatever may have tained conflict. la short, the whole question as
been our attitude as towards the great Constitu- ta the recognition of the South as a belbgerent
tional changes when these were first mooted, it resolves iLseif ieto bis. Did the French and
is our duty, and our bigbest wisdom, now that British Governînerts do right in recognising the
they have become law, to submut to them frankly, right of the Northern States to exercise belli.
loyally, .and without a murmur, and to try and gerent riguts on the high seas,and to blockade the
make the best of 'thein; ai liberty to seek, of Southern pols? Now ibis they could not have
course, by legitimate and constitutional cieans to done wîthout recognîsing the Northern States as
improve them, if they be stili susceptible of im- beligerent ; and as every belligerent supposes
provementi but in the mean whle, carefully and necessarily one otier belligerent aitleast, they
loyally abstainîng from ail factious êpposition, were compelledc ta recognise the Southern States
from all throwing of obstacles in the way of those as belgereut alse.
.on whom the task of runing the new Govern.
ment machine shall devolve. If the Upper Can- Pic Nic. - We unîderstand tbat <le Saint

ada Radicals, the Protes'ant Reformuers or Clear Patrick's Society have obtained permission froi
Grits, seekunot to abuse their great victory, and the Major General Commandmng ta hold ttis

are wriling te deal generously and forbearîogly year their annual Pc-Nic on lhe St. Ml''s

with Lower Canada-not puttîng forth their Island, and that the Committee of Management

newiy acquired giant strength against ier, we are busily egaged in perfecting the necessary

may hope that our old party dissensions may die arrangements to make titis Pic Nie worth of

out, our oldparty war cries may be pu to silence, the Society, and of tihe eventful day on which it

add our od party lines of demarcation may be obi- wil lbe held, the1t Liof'.Tuly nexr. Fu[ particu.

terated. :AIl depends.upon,the 4pirit-with waicb lars wil be given in a fewdays.

t e overwhelming Upper Canadian majority' i
the Uaited Colonial Legislature, ahull bein- .OTTiWA,June 5.-Judge'Aylwin bas sent mn

spired at tsa fira' assemhl>' ; but wbether t6e bis resignatoot o the Goreraînent, afier tny>
Uniô'.>à-h - >ears! serice on tht BeBch. It is daubtful

UI à 6 t lit proclaimed resu'tun ina4ir, whether be wli,be provided .with a pension, as
or evenuate in, success, it Ebould, we think, be there is no availible'fuud for bat purpose at the-
the care of every Lower Canadian Catholicsot ' disposai of the Goverànuint at p-escnt.

.The Witness is net, we hope, a fair axponent
of the Protestant mind througbout Canada;
nevertheless, it does, we fear, but too orrectly
represent the opinions of a large section\pf hue
non-Catholit comamuaity, and-does but to faith-
fully rtfleet the lack of honesty frequently preva-
lent therein, when ¯it advocates the wholesale
robbery of the Catbolî Church throughout the
world:-

" Just as in exic, and ail countries where the-
Ohurch o Rime obt.inas very large pruperties, s in
italy, there cao be no true liberty or peace until
these properties are secnlarised, as was doue in
Britain and France."- Wi:nss, 4th inst.

In England, the property of the Churcb was
not entirely secularised. Much of it indeed 'vas
given by a proaligate and arbitrary prince ta his
stilt more profigate sycophants : and the direct
result ras the tyrany et the Tudor and Stuart
sovereigns, whic it required two rebellions, and
one civil war, ta suppress. Sa much for the
"Ilberty and peace" which the spoliation of the
Church, and the seiz-se of her propery by the
Crown, established in England. It must, hon-
ever, he remaenbered that of that property a
great part mas net secalarised, but transierred
from the Catholic Churcb, bath in England and
Ireland, ta a new ecclesiastical society created
and organised by Act of Parhmament, and called!
the Establislied church.

But if the advantages of secularisîng property
set apart by its original owners for religious pur-
poses, be se great and se numerous, the process
must be as just, and as salutary when applhed te
the dburch proper;iy of the Protestant seuts,
as -when applied to that of the Catholhe
Church. Now the proverb warns us of the
prudence of making our first experiments on
" vie bodies;" and therefore ne say, let tbis
of secularisation be tried by all means in the
first instance upon some of our evangelheal
communaities. Let the State seize upon, and
coafiscate to.its use, tber reventie, their lots of
land, and all buidings thereon erected ; and theni
if the experlinent be satisfactory, will it be quite

soon enough ta think of extending it ta Cathelie
Cnurch property. What says the Wness ?

It is nat ouly the possession of property by th-
Church as a Corporation that the Wtness laok,
upon as an evil to be abited, but it is equily tmi-
dignant withil the clergy for presuming ta speak
and act an if their Orination had not destroyed
i, iiita the quaity of cit zeits, or 3rîtish sub

jects. Nt oely wou:d our conteiiporrry de
prive the Church of ber estates, but her Hier
arctiy of uhei civil rights.

2Thus the W-ness quotes wiLt approbation the
insolent language of a low jurnal printed at St.

Hyacinithe, in rich the editor approves hhnselt
t be as ignorant of the tirât principles of' liberty,
as be is of theobhgationi of a-gentleman. Mgr.
the Buhop of St. Lyacinthe,LMgr. Jos. Larocque,
and several aI the clergy sgned, it seems a
friendly addres tb Mr1. O trmr,. hc bpresented

'tothat geuileian whehp ibe rturnetd oamrei -
rope. and ta viicit.ie sgnture1 of' the most re-
spèctable citîzes of St. lyacinthe were alo t-

lie Church, is out of place. The Journal of
Education is published at the expence of Catho-
lies as as well as of Protestants, it is intended to
be circulated amioigst both; and should, thare.
fore, we contend, we kept free trom anything
offensive to either. The Rev. Mr. Ryerson is
evidently of a ddffereut opicion, for he avaîls
himself of it as a chanel for circulatiag lis aulti.
Catholit prejudices, and il is of this that our cor-
respondent with good! reason complams, as very
disbonest on the part of our Metnodist mînister,
who takes. off the public funds to circulate his
Protestant opinions, and as very dishonest towards
Catholics out of whose pockets, in part, the
money is taken.

We fied in the Montreal Herald a paragraph
to the folloviog effect, vith regard to a decision
laiely given at Cncinnali, in a matrimonial suit,
lately brought before the Civil Courts of that
City :-

MÂaarios A CG v. CoL aàoT.-The Ouurt of Com-
mon Pîeas uf Oinciuati bas decided mtrriige to be
purIly a civil cantraut. James and Richael Taylor
lived together as busbûaud and wite, maintaining
themselves as reputaniy as any other couple,
aithough bound br no other rie than that of a mutuat
agreement, which they bave maintained bonorably
and honestly. In ait the legal instruments executed
by them, the legal relations of man and wife were
acknowledged. Ha recentl died, leaving bis wife
and six childrea ourviving. Rilatives undertook to
deprive ber ofb er right to dower on thia ground that
they were never lawfully married. The Court
decided the facts, as proved, etablished ber witbhood
sufluiently under the laws of the State of Ohio.

It staikes us that the citing the decision given
above as in favor of the more civil contract
theory of marriage, indicates on the part of our
Montreal cotteinporary soîne confusion of ideas
as to the essential difference betwixt marriage,
considered as a relîgious contract, andi marriage
considered as a mere civil contract. The de-
cision of the Cincinnati Court des not touch
upon this point of dîflrence : or if it decides any-
thing at all thereupon, it is decisive against the
mere civil contract theory, and in favor of the
Catiolic view of nirriage.

Had there been in the Statute Bok of the
State of Ohio, a lavn insistîng upon the perform-
ance of some religious ceremony as indispensable
to tlIe coitracting o a vahd marriage-thus de-
eiiuinig t tn blie in soine sense a religious con-
î'nîi--in io coure a legdl ilecision virtually

dispensing i it ime req uirementsa'of such a law
might be inerpreted as a decision tu favor of
fte " mere c.mvii contract" theory. But as it i,
all that the Courts of Law have expliettly de-
cided is thi, :-Tuat certain civil ceremonies im-
posed by Statate may lie dispensed with ; and
therelore by implication, that 'the essence 'nf
marriage consists, not ta the sanction, to the
union given by the civil magistrate, but in the
mutual consent, in'te!lhgibly expressed, of the ,on-
tracrmng parties. . Tnis iso is not very far from
Cataholit ultrarnntane doctrine.

For ihere where the decrees of the Cauncil cf
Trent, have nout been publishee, the priest is not
even the indispeneable -virness of the marriage
contrect : loi-in the'wods of a he gréat majorty
of the iiost eminnent Of Catholic doctors, the cou-



t,,ctngpartes are tbemsetves, to themselves,

tise ma-itisters of the Sacrament. As a'matter of

diic lin e rtoe av .oid ciandestine marriages, and,

improper unions, thé Church, -by a positive en'

actment of-the Coucci of Trent, insists that the

priest of the contractîng par'ies aball be une of

the witnesses te the marriage : but this law is in

force there only where the Decree of the Coun-

cil bas been promulgated. Elsewhere such a

marriage as that upon the validity of whi'h tie

Courts of Cincinnati have just pronounced, would

net be branded as invalhd by the Catholic

Churchs; since in that case there was the mutual

agreement or promise, intellbgibly expressed, of

the contractang parties, followed by the living

together as man and vife ; wheb things of

themselVes, and where no canoncal, or disciplin-

ary, or other impediments exist, constitute a

yalîd Christian, and therefore sacramental and

indissoluble marriage in the eyes of the Dathohic

Church.

We would beg to call our readers' attention to

the adçertlsement of Metsrs. A. Shannon & Co.,

(formerly A. & D. Shannon), Wholesale and

Relaîl Grocers, Nos. 102 and 10- M.Gill Street,

whîch will be found on our filth pa
0

e.

We would also draw the attention of our

readers to ine circular of Mr. D. Shannon, wbo

has opened a general Wholesale Provision Store,

at No. 443, Commissioners Siret, opposite to

St. An's ttarket.

HAIPER's NEw MoyTHLY MAGAZINE-

June, 1867.-Tee contents are as followvs:-

Over the Plains to Colorado; The Dodge Club;

er lai' nMDCCCL1X. ; Vanit' My Se.or, Italy im ., iy ;MY Se-.
cond Childhood ; Escorazi ; Jane Morrison

The Genera's Story ; Mrs. iî.'s Waiting-Maid

Tom Corwm of Ohio ; Day Dreams ; the Vir.

gînians in Texas ; ledolener ; the Maraibes ; A

Maiden Ladys -eart Romance ; Art and

Auctions; A Philosojpher's listory of the Re-

belliin ;American Woe'n and French Fashions;

The Gathering on the Plains; Editor's Easy

Chair ; Mouthily Record of Current Events

Editor's Dratver.

BLACKWoOD's EDiNBURGII MAGAZINE-

May, 1867. Messrq. Dawson Bres., Great St.

James Street, Moetreal.-The contents are as

follows:-The Browinlows, Part 5 ; Social Am.

bitions ; A Modern Magician ; Cornelius

0'Dowd ; Transat ltie Fenianism; Hfow to

Make a Catalogue o Bocks; Au Esr;y Peep

attthe Show ; Tae R.tform Bil.

THE LoNDON QUARTER Y REvrw-April,

1867. Mesrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal :-

The articles formingsthe contents of the current

number are varied and interesting. 1. Cbarac-

ter of George fte Tisrd. 2. Sea Fish and

Fisheries. 3. Autobiography of a Physiologist.

4. Westmoreland. 5. The Poetry of Seven

Dials. 6. M. Du Chailiu's R ecent Travels.

7. Curious Myths of the Middle Ages. 8. New

American ReigionE. 9. Railway Finance.-

10. Welington. in the Peninsula. 11. The

Four Reform Orators.

At the Annual Meeting of St. Patrick's Total

Abstinence Society, the following gentlemen were

elected office-bearers for the year 1867 :--

Prestdent and Director-Rev. James Brown ,(ex

oqicia).

js Vce.Preident-Ed ward Murphy.

2nd " - jwenr McGarvey.

Treasurer-Edward O'Oonuor.

Secretary- Michael Scanlan.

Assistant Secretary to ESt. Bridget's Branch-T. S.

Donovan.

EXECUTivi OOVNCIL.

Cristopher MaOormick, Patriuk Devlin, Michael

McCready, James Conaughtun, James Moore, Daniel

Mcintyre, Daniel Mullins. Henry Gallagher, James

Nary, Arthur ifamail, William Donnelly, James

MDermott.

viriAYOEceMMIrTTE.

tant:·e Ward, Thomas McKny; West Ward, Mich'l

Bergin; East Ward, John Kelly; St. Anns Ward

Charles Mofftt and Michael Sharkey ; St. Antoine]

Wrd, TmihyO'OaOir avraud Wad Pete

Wsrd, Andrew Emarson ; St. Mary'e Wsrd, T. J.

Donovan ;Grand Mars bai, Arthsur Joues; Dalagatesa

toa8S,. Bridget'5 Branch, Ândrew Emersun sud Peter

Rite>'.

DEATH oF SERGEÂNT MAOBRIDE, CITYr

PoLicE. -Oe Tuesday aiterneon, Surgeant Tises.

M.Bride dîed at Lis residecec, Police Station,

Chraboîllez Square, whiicis ho hadi w change.--

lie wvas 40 pyears et ege, and isad been 13 years

in thse Montreal Police Force, and a number cf

years n tise Irish constabulary. He was cf a

consumptîve turn, and Lad boe more or loe oft

an invahdt for four or five years back; jet not

se muchi se as to inider bin from àttendmng te'

huis doues, lis iast iness arese Iromi coid. -

Hie was a mac of quiet hablis, andi generally-ire.

spected. 1His funeral teck place ou Thuorsday

mnornîng dt half past eight c'clocc..

DEPÂRTURE or THE 23RD.-Tîs regiment left

here ter Quebeu on Moaday evening by theu

Raiheru steamer, being played downu ta thea

wibarf> te bande cf thse P. C. O. Rifles andi

lise 25 h K. O. B. There was -a vast .number

cf spîecrators, anti the usual ieave-takings took

place. On the Steamer leaving the wharf the

band of tise regîment struck up theair 'TheGirl

T leit behînid me,' and the vessel slowly moved

off amidt great eieersng. A number oi the men

oft he.23rd. wl besemlioyed on the foitifications

at Point Levis.

EMiGRATIoN. -Satistics of past Week-ar-

rîved 1678, of whom ,E15 were Norwegians

and Swedes ; 33 Belgians and 30 English. Tie

foreiguers ail procee'ded-to the Western States.

of the nion. Tee Eînglish remained ia. this -

Provîo.ce. -

j' -

THE TIUE WITNESS AND CATRIOL1CCHItONICLE:----JUNE 14, 1867
Montreal is a city of immeâse pretensfnis,

proportionate emulation and its'natural results,
enornous taxation and excessive envy and jeal-
ousy. Ia-tact next te puling- dows extravagant
buildings in order to rue up others suilt
more se, next to mortar that wcl[ not hold
and bricks that fail to pieces and ail the

other consequences ot over building and
and bustle and job coutracts and over com-
petition in everythiîg, Montreal inay be conspi-
cuousl called the city of great buildings and
small ideas. Its people have originated nothing
worth baving during forty years, and they have
borrowed and adopted everywhere without con-
verting, assimilating or adaping. Nq town ir
Canada bas e greater numbrt ofdit " s-ile
Pouliîngtori" local polittes, paries anti siindies
than Montreal. The last exhibition was a notice
un a secular paper hatia Mr. Wilson, a respectable
saloon keeper, kept very superior beer, which
appears te be true. Forthwith a religious paper
took the secular organ for caliing beer-the
national everage of eighteen millions o fEîg.
hahînen, whose purity and whose cheapness are
mn England matters of national legi lation-to
task for sayîng beer could ever be " good," very
wel knowiig the word meant not adulteraied or
unfairly canpounded. To make the tbing more
mawk:sb and disgusting, the pious witer intro
ducedt " wo earnest young teetootallers" tr-vit,
httle boys wso baid never drank, -se commencing
the crusade against beer. t!9The secular> then
proved, the pîeiest had been praising the pine-
apples, etc., of a rival estabtshnent ! So that
it is iniquitous t1 say of a man, he bas exe-lient
chErry brandy, vhich is brandy, instead of Upper
Canadian rye intermnixed ivth fourteen deadly
poisons; but iaus and proper t say, ie keeps
exelent âamxp cheruies in decanters, and thaIt
they are on sale by ratait, etc. Il commercial
prosperity leadis te fvrtoliies of this kind, if it
makes palaces of batks and pi-iîes of men, we
trust Quebec wîl never be prosperos.-Mont-
real lnald.

U3 0HIEF FLYN'S REPORT 0F HIS VISI-iS
TO THE S'JÂP AsD ANOLE FAOTORIES,
BUrCYHBRS, R&tG AND BOnE bHOPS.
I would.wieh te direct atantion to tha establish-

ments of rag and boue dealers, whic I consider to bu
a great evil, and, te a c-rtain ex'ent, dangerous tc
the heaith of the City. Macy of the rags and bones
contained by those shops aie collected from yarde,
lanes and pools, &c., generially by bya employed fair
the puroose, who consider even the filtiiest a fortu-
nate discovery. Several of those boys recently went
te the deposit grounds to gather rags and b tes,
where all thie &iýh of the City is conveyed, and of
course would have been trougbt back te the City, if
not prevented by constables doing duty there. Rage
sud bonr-s taker from dirty places, and heaped up in
old sheds and yards, must occasion very uncitesant
and pernicious effi-avia, and it is noet at ail un-
likelyI o suppose that rage used fur varions purposes
ia sick chambers where the moat malignant disaEes
have raged, or employed in dressiog wounds. etc.,
and old clotbing infected wit disease, are liable to
b picked up and sold in those establishments. Now
when r.gs of this decription that have been embedded
lu fihth for a length of time, and finwlly beaped up,
and when thora are piles cf flithy bounes lso, in mlany
cases contaialng portions of decompo'ed fiesh, in
addition to the ordiary mqIl arnsiug fron the Col-
!cotions of ragi and boues, il is well knowa thai
where they are piled up in beaps,termenltation ensues,
and they become ieated, throwicg eut ver> pestilec.
tial vapeurs. For tisse causes the surrounding air
mutust necRssarily bu vitiated, and prove very hurtful
ta the health of the neighborhood ir iach suah
establishments are located.,

It would greatly facilitate sanitary progress, if
thrae were a By-law enacted to prohibit the keepicg
of such establishments wbiti the city, for they are
quite sufficient to breed disesse. Untortunately for
the healch of the City, they are numerous.

Thare is a vacant piece of ground in St Martin
street, between St. Joseph and William itreet
throcgh which au open drain ruas leading frem St.
Joseph to William street, receiving the contents of
all the privies on the northi eut sida of St Martin
etreet, which belong to a row of small bouses. -
These bouses are part of au estate. Unless the
cwners cammence immediateiy te rectify the avil
and proper privies built, they will be summoned be-
fore the Recorder

I bave vi ited the soap and Candie factories, and I
find ther alIl clean.

I have also visited the btcheries, and am happy
te etate that they were , 1 in gool order ; reveral
howver have pigerieas in proximity, which give rise
te bAd ours. it would bu a great benefir te the
beath of tbi city if the keeping of pigs were prob...
bited.

. FL.YNN, , no apprebension of a failune n the growing crop
Sub-chie! ofPolice eft liais season. Hay which is an importaut pro-

Montreal, t Juns, 1867 duction in Lower Canada wi obe very abundant,
and although the season is somewbat later thian

SHARP PRACUcCE.-There is a story of an usual, the impression is generally that the Grain
American Coroner, who used to keep a bqdy un- and toot crop will be a gond one.-Montreal
der a wharf, contriving ta have il floated out Rerald.
occasionally when business was slack. The | 'he St. Catherines - Îounal, one of the
Toronto Coroners wdli probably have to adopt staunciest Reform journals in the Province,
the sane practice, for that they are desperately places Mr. Bron ein bis true lght in the follow-
hard up is shown by (tis paragrapi froin the mg extract froin an article published tum ilsissue
Globe? -"On Tuesday an unfortunate man et Saturday last:-" For years, more than is
namued Ridler was injured by laling from the necessary tor us to mention just nor, the ton
top of a building, and forthwith a Coroner's Geo. Brown has been ' playcg piggy' wi tbe
warrant was handed te et one of the police Reform party. He first gained lhe confidence
stations, sutmmonîng a jury immediately to eun- t ithe party, and tiien turned roundiand stabbed
quire into.the cause of deatih or a man who attthe that party u is inest vital part, destroyrig the
time seemed to be as hkely to lire as to die.- repuations of the JeJders i not, mmd you, fer
The autorities, sensibly enough, refused tc obey the glory and benefit of the country, or. s the
the warrant that lus officially kalled a man be- interests of truth and humanity, bat for tie
fore he was dead, and il atîli hies in their charge, foulest and most despicable ends. When tbe
another evidence of the insatiable appetite of Our goverument of the day refused to pay the elee-
Coroners for victims." tion expenses for the contest i Haldimand, and

Cian a Government which, after a long and when tiere were no more chances for peniten-
arduous struggle, lias put down an organsed and tiary commissions at $8 per diemn, witb perquisites,
formidable rebellion, proceed to try and punish Mr. Brown comnenced bis work of slaugbering
its defeated adversiries as traiters This ques- the'innocents. It was be who arrayed Upper
tion is readily answered in the affirmative by Canada agamst ber sister province, Lewer Cana-
ignorance and passion perhaps also by wisdom da. It was he who supported the Tories at- a
and calm judgment. Let us.enquire'and.con- time wheun, but for bis defection and treason, 'bey
aider. llquestionebly, a Government may re- would-have had noe ance for obtaining office.
fuse from the outset to recognise ils domestic ILt is ne who kept Reformers ont of power since
foes as belligerents, engaged in lavful war. I the success of bis treasen, and i is be who wil
my say te them, as Maximilian did te his Mex I- prevent the party, if ha can, from exertitg the
cau adversaries - You are not warriors but jîfiueonce in the -Confederte Parhiament cf the
banditti -brigands, robers-whcm, it capturel Dommirion of Canada, whucn its numbers and
by my armies, I salil treat as arrested felons." j wealth enuîle il to. We say the -Conlederate
But ibis is a two.edgedm gord, as Max. is very -Parliament, because Mr. Brown bas. recently'
ukely te ,dieover. The government which bee making attempts te conynce thepeople'that

trsets ets enemies as felons must expectto have they shoula devote thetr attentioaà- tié choice
us soldmers stiit or iung when captuîred, if iu ofcendidates for the Legislature ot Oetatio, andi
shoots and.-hangs.tlhose -whom it captures. -4 iin a rneasurèignorethe-.greamer claims ,of _tbe:

Whatever rule it acts upmio vu usurely wolk both elouse-.f Commons, where the control of nearly,
ay.-Nc York Trnbune. ail the greatiterests of the couutry centre.'

- RESTITUTION.-Le Caùddie 3ays t-Cap-
tain Marmen, cf the L•adi.j Headb as beau
as reeably surprised by receiving froin the Jesuit
Fathers a sura of nearly twelve, bundred dollars,
which a pentent sent him. Mr. Marmen couldi
not recollect any damage he iad suffered, and
refused the money, but the Rev. Fa:ters after
full information obligedi m toaccept the res-
titution, iwhic is still a mystery ta the Cap.
tain.

To ie Editor of the fontreal Herald'.
ST. HYACINTHE, 4th June, 1g67.

Daar Sir,-Being the father of the chîld whose
life was saved a tew days ago by the gallantry
of Mr. Gariepy of tie G. T. R., Itriais ta pub-
liai>' express ta bite mu>' ieariteit tisacîks ion an)
act the noblenes e iwhich shahl never be forgot-
ten by me as long as life lasts. I adopt this
method of thanking Mr. Gariepy, for t am not
personalily acqelainted ithi the gentleman.myself,
and may net bave an opporiunity of caling on
him ta express my gratitude. Understanding
that a subscription is being got up te present bim
vith a testimontal, I. enclose you my mite to-
wards it.

lioping you will give (tis an insertion in your
columens, I an, your obedient servant,

J0oS ROWE.

(Fron thie Supplement to Vie London Gazette of Tues.
day Muy 21.)

By the QIeen.-A Proclamction for uniting the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scetia, and New Bruns-
wick into one Dominion, under the asne of Canada
Whereas by an Act of Parliament, passea on the

29th day of Marcb, 1867, in the 3)th year of cor
reiga, inticuled, an Act for the union of Canada,
Nova Secti, and New Brunswick, and the Govein
ment thereofacd for purposes connectei therewith.
af er divers recital l is enacted that - it shal beu
lawfulform the Q-een, by and wictb the advici of H.r
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Oouncil, te declare,
by proclamation, that on and atter a day therein ap-
pointed, not me e iau six months afier the psssing
of this Act, the provinessof Canada, Nova Scotil,
and Nev Brunswick rhait termand bae nedominion
under the naine of Uaaada, and on and aer that day
those iree provinces abat form and be one dominion
,under that naine acu,.rdiugly ; and it. is th-reby fur-
tber enacted chat suci ' p rons shal bu first sura.
moeud to tie esate as the Qaen by warrant, under
Her Majeasy's Royal sigu minual, thinks fit to ap.
prove, and their rames shall bu irserted in the
Queen's Proclamation of Union :' We, therefore, by
and with ie auvice of our Privy Couracil, have
thouht fitto issue ibis our Royal Proclamation, and
we do ordain, declare, and command tLat on and
after the first day of July 1867 the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scoti, and New Brunswick shall foim
and b one dominion under thea nme of Canada.

And w do farther ordain and deolare that the per.
sns ewhose names are berein insertei and se farth
are the persons of whom we bave by warraut under
our Royal aigu manual tbought fit to approve as the
persons who shal b firsi eummoned te chu senate of
Canada :.-

For thI Province of Ontario.-Jobn Hamilton,
Ruderick Matheson, John Ross, Samuel à àile, Bea-
jamin beymour, Walter Hamilton Oickson, James
Shaw, Adam Jubnetor, Fergusôn Blair, Alexander
Campbell, Dar;d Ohr sue, James Co Aikins. Ds il
Reesor, Elijab Leoard, William Mac Master, As.
Allworth Burham, -lobe Simpson, James Skead,
David Lewia Alacphers n, George Urawford, Dinald
Macdonald, Oliver Blake Billa Pliti, Walter M'Orea
and Geor<e William Allan.

For che Province ot Qubec.-James Leslie, Ara
BelknaP Foster, oseph Noel Bosse. Louis A Olivier.
Jacqce Olivier Bure-u, Ob.a. alliot, L.mu!is Renaud,
Luc LeteL'ier du St. Just, Uria Joseph Tessier, John
Hamilton, Cbarles Cormier, Anc ine Jnchereauî
Duchessay, David Edward Price, E'zear H J.
Duchesnay, Leandre Dumouebal, Louis Lacoste,
Josepu F. Armrnd, Charles Wilson, William Heury
Chaffers, Jean Baptste Guevremont, James Ferrier,
Sir Narcisse Fortunat Bellean, Thomas Ryan-, and
John Seweal Satborn

Fur the Provinceof Nova Scotia.-Edward Kenney,
Junîttuan M'Oully, Thomîs D Arcbibald, Robert B
Dictey, Johu B. Anderson John Heolmes, John W.
Ri chie, Benjmin Wier, John Locks Oaleb R. Biil
John B-ariuot, and William Miller.

Fr the Province of New Brunswick.-Ams Ed-
win Botsford, Edward Barron tCbandler, John Robert.
son, Robert Leonard Hezen, William Hunter Odel'
David Wark, WilLata Henry Steeves, William Todd'
John Ferguson, Robert Duncan Wiumot, Abeer Reid
M'Oleisai, and Peter Mitchell.

Given at out Court at Windsor Castle Ihis 22nd
day of May. in the year of our Lord, 1867 and in
the 3Jthyear ofourreign.. God save the Qaueen.

OuR CRops..-Should the weatber continue
as it bas been the past few days there n.ed be
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Flcur, country, per quintal,
Oatineat, do
India bleal, do
West, per min.,
Barlo>', do,
Pensa, do.
Oste' do.
Butter, fresh, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, small white, per min
Poîttes pur bag
Cions, per minet,
Lard, per lb •

Beef, pur lb
Pork, do
Muiten tic
Lamb, per quarter
Egg; Enfrset, par dozera
Har, per 100 bundles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 lbs,
Pork,t fresh, do

MARKET PRICES.
.Jnne 1t, 1867
s. d,. s-. .

Ou to 23 0
. 0 0 oo 00

12 6 te 13 0
O0 oie0 0

.... 0 0 to 0
5 3lo G5O
2 6 to 2 9

10 0 to 1.0

.... 07wOS
5. . 0 to $6 0
.. 0 0 to 0 0

... $78 te 0 0
... 0 6 to 10 0
.... 6o a o. 0 9i

... 0 76

... $9,00 to $13 50
... $5,00 to S6 5L
... $400.to $11,00
.. $7.50 to $8,00

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, June 5, L8t7

Flour-Pollards, nominal $0,00 ; Middilngs, 16,50
$6 75; Fine, $7,00 o $0,00 ; Super., No. 2 *7.25 to
$7,40; Superfine nominal $0,00; lpancy $8,25 te 0
$0,0 -; Extra 9,00 t$9,50; Suparior Extra $00 to
$9.60 ; Bag Flour, $3,90 to $4,00 perl0 lbs. -1

Oatmeat er brl. cf 200 1s.-$5,75to £6.00. -

Whesat Fer bush. of 60 lb ,-U. 0. Spiing, (160
to $1,65.

Peas per 60 be- 744a. o
fate par buh.of 32 lbs.-N sales on the spot ori

fer delcvey-Dîili at 40é te 42c.'-" 1
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-wortb about1

00e0 to 00e.
Rye per56 lbs.- No recent sales
Corn per 56 -tbs. -Latest sales ex atore at $0,7

10 $0 Sta.-----
Aoshsa per 100 lbsi-Flret Pots 5 524 t0 $555

Senads, $0.Sa te 5$&G; TThrds,$4 > te 415.-
Firseait 294c$~0 ~' t---

Pork par bri.,of 200 'Ibsh -Missù1 te s9 25
Prime Mes, $15,50 Piimo,-$14. te $14 5Q

.5
Sacc CeOUTRAGE --Th Essaie 1ecord say that

on the mornicg of the Sat ait, the nErigbbours of Mr•s.
Thomas (a co!cnred wemian>, living on Macticugai

atreet, veu shocked by iearing heart.rendieg cries
proceeding from iar oses Upon breaking la the door.
a horrible sight presented ihelt Suependued from
the cetting was a girt about twelve years of age,

asf-naked, and bearag ma kseof vioierce upon bar
persen. lite grandtimuer cf 'the cisilt yacksiran
Detroits and on the moraing of the 31st uit., before
going to ber work, shi tied the child's hands behindt
ber bha, then fastened one end of the rope about ber
.nek and tied ber ankies wit ihe other end, and
passing the slack of the rope over a bock, suspended
bec from the ceiling, utterlyt unable to help ierself
The police tock charge of the child and attendedt x
ber. necessites and wil arrr st the unnatural vixen
wbn ehe returns home. The girl a moiber is dead,
and ber father away from bome, uCconscions Of the
barcarons usage to whic his child wtas being sub

The Parliament of New Brunswick bas, without a
division, passaed the bill prohibiting double repra-
sentation ; but publie opinion seeurs to bu in favor
of this arrangement rn Lower Canada, where the
greater partoftthecandidateswiilpresentrthemuselves
for bote lie local and federal legislatures. In this
Wi.y barmony between the o le li>ely ta ha boter
secu red. - Miiiere.

REMITrANCES RECELVED.

St Engene, Rev J T Duhamel, $2; Valcartier, Rer
J Kelly, $2 ; Calumet Islindc, S icNaly $10 US.
currency>; Newburgh, J M Guire, $0 ; DulliJs Ureek,
Rer A P ?ian, $2.50; ilaracbair, P Jnus, $l; Aas
somption. 11, U S, Rav P J Bedtrd, $5 U .i cy;
Egermont; T Duicann, $3; Haiwkesbury ilils, P
Doyle, St; Westport, D Puley $2; Pt St Ouaries J
Nary, $2; Mongenais H R M Donald, $3; Niagara, P
Clairke $4 ;Vankleek Hul, A. McMilln $2; .igselsctan
J Durnin $2; Ogoade, J Sweery $; Se taphaela,
J McDonald, 38, 8 Lancaster, *1,50; Alexandîia , 16,
1, Kenyon, D McDonald $2; St Mlaurice Rer J 0
Prince $2; Amheestburi, Rer P D Lançant $2; Osha
wa, P Wall, $2; &lexandric, w Donovan $1; Jruwn
Point, N Y, D Quinn $1,50; Norton Orek J MciNuIty
$2; Vianna, T J Appleton $1- Âmiserstourg Mrs
J B-itey $2; Ottawa, Kearres &Ryan $2; Urleaus,
Rer A Chaine $0; Arthur, Rev bl J'Shea, $2; Ver
cieres, Rev J Saguin $5; St Joni, T Maguire $2;
Varennes, Rev Mr Desauteis $2; Lohieti, J B àlc;
Millan $1 ; Haceck, U S, Rev Watish $3. U S.
cy ; Brigis', it Hurley $1 ; Galt, P Lavia, $2 ; St
Hyclaciab, M HaI'ly $2 ;Diron's Corners W in
$1; Morrisburg, T lagintis $1; liev J R Meade $2;
East Dunbai, M Meoiloig is2; Boston, U S., Mis
R A Brady $3, U. S. cy; North Stikeley, ter St G-u-
thier $2, U S. cy ; Valcar'ier, F Onway 52,50; Rer
Mr Mý4ilt-:x $2: Mr Rocket, $2; R iGamble 52 50 ;
Point Levi, Rer Mr Deziel $4; S-e Julienne, M Red-
mond $1; Casca-pediae, Rev F X B:use $2; Brewera
ils, P Dirugherty $4; Wesîpert P ACue $1;

Tyeudinaga, T Duasy $2; Ri- gston, S Sullivan $2;
St Sophit, Rei A Payette $2,50; St Hilaire, hec
Mr Sa!y $2; Lagrange, H Monagban $1; ltmilcon, J
McCainn $4; St Gregoire, Rev J Harper $2; Rich.
mond, J C Bedard $1; Rivar Daserr, i Mooure $2;
Loweil G S, Rev J Q tinian $2; Asphodtil, N Koatiitg
S,. ; Portemnouth, A Grant, $1 ; St Andrews, J
McItosh, $2.

Per P 105le, Toronto-Self $2; R Brennsn $10;
M Seoland $2; M Walsb, Woodbridge $1. ,

Par J Cauilon, Sillery-P Murphy $2.
Per J J Murphy, Ottawa-J Kennedy $10.
Pur J Johnson, Wbitby - P McGraib $2; E

Conîarty $4; J Johnson $2
Par W Obisholm, Dalhousi lills-Silf $2; J Mc.

D nald, 34. 9, Lancas er $2.
Per Rev J J Chisholm, largarie, N S -Self $4 25;

Al x Obisbolm, Pomquet Forks $2 ; i MeDaniel,
N E Margarie, $2.

Fer J Feeny, Brantford-U Nolau $2.
Pur P Purcell Kingston - Dr Sullivan $5 ; P

Gonroy $4; irs Baker $2; P Snith $2 ; Woltel l.
land J Gry $2; Bath, J McKeety $2; J Green
$3 75 ; W O'Rieily, $2: Reyr inCyle Emil' $j; 0
SIcMoann, Purtsmouth, Si: Rev Mr D-lard $2;

ie ras McDanîald *2 50J; J O Hein $2
Per W M Bancy, Laciole- Re A Liabelle $2 50.
Per L 4Jougblin, St Catherine de Fossanault-

Miss M Colorin $4.
Pur W Hart.y, Kingston -Thos Flood $7,50.
Pur W Urilfith, bberbrooke-H Mulvena $2.
Pur P Raoket, G·anby-B Kilroy, North sShfield

$1.
Pur B Henry, London - S Dwyer $2; J Kearas $2.
Per 0 F Fraser, Brockville- J Meligh$ L.
Per L Wheiln. Ottaw-Snif $2; Ualfeld, O

mith $2,50; J MeDarmott$2; Olarendon. B WcN)ly
$2; t suith $2; JSmith S2; Carilon, J Kell T2 50.

Par T Prendible, Mitchell-J Rarbour, Uaerro
broi.k S.

Pur 1fev fr Murphy, Bangrm-Soif $2 5i; Rev Mr
GIllen $2 50; tfra Brr 51.25, T Sey.

Per T O'dullivan, Ferguson'a FalIs-T McCsf&a.y
$2.

Per .J Bonfiald, Eganville-DV WcGratb $2; J Green
$2 ; JDwyer $2.

Per P Lyne. Allumette Tfaand-A E McDonell
$2; M Dounelion $2; J Lyan $1.

Pur P Alungaran, Pererboro -F J Màxitire, Trenton
.$2; & A cCawley $2; a s A Whie, ifarysville $2.

Par Rev J Peaietier Riebebucou-Self $2; D
O'Leary $2; P Q-iliy $2; Mas M Sution $2.

Uvder the Immediate Supervision of the R/. %IV.
E.. -aran,Bisop eKingston.

THE abové Institutioi situatedI ion iofthe nroei-
agreabl"eand healthful parte of Kigstoraano'gso
completelycrganized Able Teachershavobeenprc
vided for the varous ddpartments.'Thàe ojeotrthe [Iatitutton' is'to impart a good åsu o éîdie
tion inthe fallet sernsé of the word. The ha
morale[s/dmanera ofthë.pappawl& ge
of constant attention. .The r6urs of inotruth
tri lîckeaudé a complota OClasséiéàl,a&d OoimeulaQ
Education. Par leuliattiea ainde gîtas tomm &
Pi.nohsHd'English lan gé -a

-Â oi-iàn'd well eelëoted'Library. viriiPhp
to the Puils. ,e I

Board and'Ttitîln5,$I0 perAunauiasbIé
yearlj-in Advari)-e.)

issstâibra$y durig a 2

LoNDoNr June 5.--Lbrd ~Monck has been
appomnted Victeroy of the Dominion of Canada.

Eirthm,
li ths dity on the 3SLhi uit, the wile of M. D.

Shannon, of son.
At Trenton on the lit instant, the wife of F. J.

MaGuire, E4q., ofa son.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOT[ONS of the SAO RED HEART of JESUI,
arranged for each Day of the Mntb of june.

Prie 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.

Montrea, 0.E.

PREMLIUMS ! PREMIUMS !
SENU for '. & J. S&DLIER & 00:8 NEW PE-
MIUS! LIST for 1847 [L coutains the Damne' of ail.
Books suitable for Priz s, Win price dan disou t
atllowed te Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, ao.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIEI & 00.,

Publibers,
Mon troul.

A. SHANNON, &àGO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Mlercliants,
WHWLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, oifees, Sugara, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions,
Rama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy, Folland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

1i- 4Country Marchants and Farmers would de
well to give them a call as they will Trade with then
on Libaral Terme.

May19. 1867. 12m.

FARM FOR. SALE.
FOR SALE, that bautiful Fara, sitite at St.
Rvacintha, two miler from the dtation, containing
180 acres ina superfcies ( 30 arable, and 50 in bush,)
with a dw.Iling house, bia, stables, and outbuild.
ings tbereon erected. Termas liberal. Fer fail par-
ticulars, apply te Witior & Brtouts, Notaries, 58
St. Francoîs X'avier Street.

CIRCULAR.
MONTa , May, 186

THE SurbseribAr, in vithdrawing from the late fi:n
of lessrs. A. & D. Shannon, Urocers, of this oity,
,ur the puîrpose, of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully infurm bis rate
patrons atd the public that he bas opened the Store,tio. 443 Commisionere Street, Opposite St. Ann's
Markeî, where he wil keep on band and for sale a
ganeral stock of provisions suitable te ihis market,
comprising in pari o fPr, it, OA.rssar, JORNaÂL,
BuTrEa, OHEsCi, PoaK, EtBaLABD, 1anitniN s's Di
Fise, DinD APPLss, cHiP 8RusaD, and every article
conanected witb the provibi>n trade, &e, te.
Be trusta thattrom bis long experience in buying

the above ooda when in the grocery trade, as weot
as fron bis extensive connectioes in the country, h
wilt thus be enabled te oiter inducements te the
publia unsurpasaed by ay bouse ot the kind in
Canada.

Consignments reepectfully solicited. Promot cre-
turn will be made. Cash advances made equan'. t
two ihirds of the market price. References landl
perrmitted te Messes. Gullespie, Molfitt & Co and
Messis. Tiflie B-ochers.

. D. SH&NNoY,
Couis lo MEamATr,

And Wholesale D ler in Produce aud t'rorisioas,
443 O ,mmissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 2

THE "0APITAL" B0E TANDIS:109

York Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. Gtent's, Bo's, Obildren'e

aud Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Jpi consanily ot !êand ai he Lowest Figure
Special attertion given to the MasuneTUraNG

DSEARTMEST.

GEORGE MURPRY.

P. MOYNAIJGU & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE-
All orders promptly attended t by skilled workmîen.

OFFICE, 58 8T. HENRY STREET
(Nsaa S. OSEra ST.)

1i McKenna 4r &xlon's Plumbing Establihment,
MON EREAL.

The Subscriber bega te calI the attention of the
public terthe above Card, and te solicit the favor of.
their patronage.

From the 1 ng and extensive praeieal exoeriencea
of Kr. Moynaugn, la te 00MPOiITION ROOFINGEIUSINEZS(inrly'14 years,) in the amployment of
the late flrm of 0. 51. Warren & Co., T. 1,. Stesle,
and latrerly I L. Bacgs & Go., and as ail work dons

yu bss ne oie wn immodimte supervisIon, he.

Rtepaira wilI ho punctually' attended to.
OFFICE, 58 SE. BENRY STREET,

&fcenna 4, Sens PIuunbinc .tslablùshnaenl.

P. IOYNAUGHI k 00.
Montreal, 1Stb June, 1867. Sm

C O EL EG E OUF EEGLOP OLIS
--KINGSTON O.W.,
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FRA.NCE.
Tua oxaMu Iao TasArvY - The Einperor of

Franos-?and the King of Prussia bave igned the
LiaemSûrg.treaty, an the text of it wiLl tsoon be
pblisbd Tds Impërial Governmenti bas pledged
rilself te submi. i te the Onambers, aud this will
.prababiy giv'e tise ta a debatein whii ,the Govern-
.nen will be called upon ta state explicitly its policy.

-Tas Axur BILL.-Tue disagreemea between the
lGoveramsnt and the Comnuittee on the Bill for Re.

.organlzing the Army relates principally to the q :es.
'tion whether a00,000 moen bal tbe considered the
maximum or the miùnupa of the military foree. The
Governmant insista popn te latter, but the Obamber
bas the prerogative under the Constitution of fixing
the annual contingent. The Empero-, it is aid,

*will urge upon the Legislative B.,dy the necessity of
yielding this:point under the pies of necessary de.
fensive operations.

The E(endard of May 18 says :'Wu believe that
the Committee on the reorganiz ttion of the army
lusist on rejecting the wbole of the Government
proposais.

The Fance hope thatan agreement will be shortly
arrived ait o this subject.

The Goveinmen-, i is staled, bas drawn up a fresk
s chaeme.

Paosprers oF A DsastmaNîr.-In France, how.
-ever, there is a good deal of uneasiness about the
E rmy. The Emperor, il is believed, would willingly
agree te Lord Stanley'a suggestion of a disarmameot,
-but there are infduential parties -in the State whose
members are opposed te ibis. The difliculty is net
lessened by the Committee on the Urganisation of
the Army. That commites is said teobe opposed ta
ail the Goverument propositions as ta the army.-
The semi-affiial papers express a hope that soma
agreement may be come to speaduly. Perhaps as the
commirtee bave consented that the effective force of
the empire sball be 800,000 men, the proposition
:may contain the asiais of a seulement.

WiapaNs oF WaR. -The firing of the Ohassepot
,rifle bas astonished the Emperor of the French by ifis
destructiveness lu two minutes a battalion aof 500

-men, s 600 yards from the mark, bad fired 8.000
balls, of which 1 992 had struck the line of aime.-
The ground in front of the mark was se eut up that
not a b!ads ofgrass could ,easeen and the Emper'r,
perbaps having in bis mind's eye 500 Prussians
standing in tbat dargercus spot, is reported t bave
exclaimed, 'It is frightful f [Iis a massacre l' The

-Steinheil cannon is also said ta be a success. This
cmysterious weapon, smokeless and noiseless, is basad
,.on the application of centrifugal force TUe balla
Care propelled by the motion of a rircular dise, tra-t
versing a groave from lia centre ta its peripbery,c
whence they pass through the oarrel ofthe gun. IL
la merely a seientific application of the weapon wihE
which David kiled the gigantic Philistine. Just as1
a atone, whirled round and round i a schoolboy's
sling Ilaves ir witb enormous velocity, so th-t ro.
tatory dise propels cannon balla with enormous mn-
mentum. A German artillerist bas made cannon on
same principle, but with four barrais instead of one.
There is scmething curious in tI:s return to fi:stt
principles. Our steam-ram>s are reproducing on aE
mightier scile the peaked galleys of Athans. Evenc
-steam itasl is ometimas superaseded-Ericason, theÈ
lamous Swediah engineer, having invented for the
narrow sea-channels of bis native country gunboatsi
which are worked by the motive power of men.-
And now powder la to be beaten out of the field by1
the very earliest and simplest fram of centrifugai
propulsion. The reporter of these marvels tbinks he
la not toesanguine lnentertaining a hope thet war
will become more and more rare, owing ta the dread.
fui perfection of the intruments ltended te furthero
it. An amiable idea, whicb we have seen expressed6
pretty otten before. But when la it te bu realizad?
-8u long as humanity remiins what it. la, there muat
be sometimes wár, thougb the perfection of weapons
tends to make it short, abarp, and decisive.1

Wbatever we may think of it in London, the set-
tlement of the Luxemburg question is not very popu-
lar amongst the great mass of Frenchmen. and more
parti ularly in the army. A war witb Prussia basÉ
beau the bope and wish of every French soldier since
1816 ; and nothicg that the Emperor could briug te
pass would be se popular as a campaign beyr.d the
frontier, if only te i ike v=ngeauce for what the
Prussian ary did in France h.1 f a century ago.-
Moreover the presant solution of the diffienlty ia said
by ait Frenchbmen ta be a victory for Pruesia, and
only calenlsted to give ber mire time te prepare for
a war which iall s>' must comea soner or later -
Y'broughout France ptople assert that lt is onlyspe-
-nlators on the Bou-se that rej les at wbat they cali
'this patebed up peace, which n ile said will Le only
temporary.

Net oui> the Biblical sectaries, but also he free.
(thiukiaig masens, are, it seems taking adv.ntage
' htbe great Ex'ibition of Paris ta propag te their

principles. The ' Grand Orient of France' has au-
nounced that, on tha làth June, it will give a grand
banqiet to the foreigu masons i but the tickets are
twenty franc, and tull dresa le required; so the other
lodges are devisiug aome more demcratic. mode of
-entettsinæg their brethren frant abroad. A setles of
-eunions maconniques bave been determirâed on, whieb
will continue during the whole lime of the Exhibi.
tion. Oould nat Catholies tasks l'Univers) do soma.
tbing te sbow a paternal feeling towards thair
brethren from other lands who hail assemble ai tibis
lime in the capital of Fanced?

The Emperor Napoleon bas entered upen an un.
comforrable phase et bis vast sud varied experience'.
His old adhbareuts sud comrades are dyiug off; heo
himstlfa painfuli>y couscious ot [ha pressure ofi

~gathering years. The ready sud recklesa atatesmenu
4and min isters who bava been formed te hia service lnu
lis owan image, who hava heen the interpreterasud
instruments et hie most secret pinpesas, sud whoe
know' aille weakuess that lurke uder ail thseout
ward strength of hie goverument, are lesing credit
with tho countîry, sud it la as dangerous as it la diffi-
cuit ta replace them. France bas discovered at tse
test ef thousandé ef liveasud miflions cf [resasure',
what itris te te at ts disc2retion et eue man'ô pot- .
.haps et ans woman's, caprices Frenchimen Siad that ,
:the Second Empire ls nai rte greatest militer>' power

- n Europe, while lu ail [bat constitutes the moaai
life et a free peuple tey are immeasurably' beiow
~even îhe. amallest of their neighbîrs. Glory' they'
hbave not, whethern military or nierai but they are
upromised the-privilegset becoming s naion of soh"
-liers lu'imitation et tbe Germana. Sseing sud hae-
ing ail [base thinga, France we lean without sur prise
je somewhat sickr af hersait sud bon rulers.--Lonadon
Daily News.

A FsEcE MrsTEaY.-A mysterious odeurrence le
causing a considerable sensation ai. Fa .tainbleau. -
Sema esceonists lu the f4rest [bras days back dis
covered, near Franchart, in the underwood, at a
short distance from the road, the body of an ele-i
gantly-dressed làdy, the face of whib ad been de-
veouredbya some carnivorous animal, probably a wolf.i

^The corpse bore no oher signs eof exterrial violencei
than the mutilation just mentioned. A jûdiciatlu-
-quiry has brought to light the fact that.two ladies1
bad, about a week, before, alighted at one of the
tiite'iù~ town, and, after breakfast, lad taken a1

carriàge for adrive in the forest, but had paid andq
e ont back the driver on arriving at Franchart. In
-tue-eeiing one of the stangers returned to te botel,

Un apparent distress, sayipg that her companion had'
qitted ber in the forest,s and asking whether the lat-
ter had aines called there for ber. On receiving ai
replyu in the negative she ut once started for Parie.i
Thereis ittle do bt that'the body fonnd isîb at of
the missing visitor.

lu alluding to the abové the Paris 'correspondenti
a! thèDany News -ay:- .

A few days aines a atiry wet the roundof te
newspapers about the dead body of a well-dreeàed
lady iaving been tond in ité forest Of Fontailbleaul
witb the face saten off ' by a wolf' As therearé
no wolvës in Font'inbleau, sind the s'artling intelli;.
gence given at first with :meagre details, remaimed
for some Cime uncanfirmed, it created little sensation
iu Paris, and passed as a, canard. 't is, bowever,
qui:e true tha; the body of the lady was found, and
tbat another dy bas ben arrested on suspicion of
hiving poisoned ber. One da- last week the driver
of a back fiy, wrbile psssiog along One of the avnnues
of the forest near a place calied Franchait, saw a

-lady lying on the grass in a copse not far from the
-road, and whose face was bidden by an open paresol
The weather being ai that moment extrensely bot the
coacbmsn supposed that she was resting brself, sud
passed on. Bit it happened that he had occasion toa
drive aloug the same road the next day, and when he
saw the laiy ana the parasol in precisely the same
position as befure, he naturally came ta the conclu-
sion [hat ail was-not right. Ha got down from h s
box and faund a daad body, witb a parasol fixed in
the groaund so as to c.nceal the head. & part of the'
face was eaten away, probably by a weasel or wild
cat. The coachman bastened to Fontainebleau to
inform the policetof bis shocking discovery. ILt was
found in the inquiry that the deceased, togethe: wib
another lady, basd come a few days before to stay a i
an hotelu ilthe town. Tbey bad taken a carriage for
a drive in the forest, got out together, and sent the
carrage back sayig they wished to walk in the
wood.lu Ithe course of that evening, cie of the
ladies came back to the h'el ja state of great ap.
parent distress, saying she had missed ber companion
in the foresa, sud could not thirk whaL had become
or ber, titi .dded tht abe would go back at once1
to Paris, bopicg to fiad ber there. Afrcr quitting
the botel and doubtless payiig the bill, sbe went to
a jewelle 's in Fontainebleau. and stating that abse
had not money enough to pay ber railway fare to
Paris, sold a gold brooch,-giving ber rigbtname and
address, which the tradesmaa inscribed in bis books.
The name of the lady tupposed ta have been mur-
dered, Madame de M--, was discevered by a wed
ding ring on ber finger, insida which it was engrav-
ed. Sus was twenty-eight years eof age, snd bad
been twice m arried, a-id the rig in q.eestion was
that of ber first marriage. It is reported hat sehe
bad lately receieed a large sui of mouey i P .ris,
which she had brought with her to Fontainebleau.
A secret 'inn-action ' is now goiug an, sud it isa
probable that nothing more will be beard of the ex.
traordinary care till theb ldy now under arrest is
brought up for trial before an assizs court.

he biseownznimaud er-in chief and f reign sécret&y Pruasiso andGerman peopieriil ha, therefore the
lu' the cmiâg' ontest in E arope ; au explosion-may better abis to'apprec!ate the fact that the dange a
àcur any d' lu «âme, snd -àvte'on Frsra'Is whiclthreatenedt'ta arise out of the Luxsmburg

cihc- bill, wbich would work verylike Ricasolise. question bave been remeoed b'y peaceful agremaent,
may precipitate action. " Within a few mouths Italy The attitude of France at the Lmandan Conference
may be in civil war, or a kingdom.under a Omar affards s ne wproofof the moderatlon and love of
determiued on a recouciliation with Rim peace wieh have secured to the Emperor's Gavern-

Rous.-lf'one miy credit Italia papers, a distin. ment tae eeteem and confidence of Europe in a cons-
guished official of the ex G-iriþaldian a my tas just tantly increasing degrea.
don us the boror of an offi lai visit This 'wortby AUSTRr.L.
passed iu sevtew the Liberal forces on Sinday, at
what hour.is best known t athose concerned-at According telsu aceunîs tram Psitt, ne menarcb
any rate, it must have been in the trying bours after ever experienced -a more cordially layel reception
noon -tide, when policemen as Well as qiet and or- from is subjects tshan as beea just now accrded
derly citinnus were dozing out their sies!as. The t0 Francis Jusepub in the old capital of bis Huaga-
forces,iweare told, were arranged in detachments rian Kingdom. Baron Beust may wl feel proud
extending frm the Piazz w de iPpolo to a tower as .ofth success that tas attended bis reconstruction
te whereabauts of whicheW bSer'e in Roms are a littl poiey, in which it would be unfair and ungenerouas t
at sea. They were massed together, however, in forget or conceail the fact that b Las been immensely
sncb an unpretenttious and simp'e minner-bere assisted by the good sense and patriotism of Dcak,
a few and'there a fe - that, even had the police .be drsinguished leader of the popular partyi lthe

gat sceut a? te thing it wuld bava huen impossible H ungarifn Diet, and the mt popular man in Hun.
te suspect what was going on, and very likely a gary. ffossutb hsd been actua[ed- by île same
stray passer by bad not the re-motest idea ut what pure, disinteresîtd, au-I patririe motives that bave
these knats of people were doing. The ex offi;iaiinfl oned lie conducr et Deak tat sed calemities
we are then told, with a staif of two or three of the migUt not have beau averted from Hungar> snd the
comnittee, passed the troops rapidly in review by AunrianE bireaon Bar tatd a stu eibulentbrugi
makina plregness aiaug thea hue off wsy,; and n cucext; bis traean t asa dicattd b>' selflibnessai u
making aha pogreslog the gle oa lt ondr ovalu giory. Lili the first arc'a.rebel ha preferred tadoubta he passedtalong, these grouPste el> a ito order, reign in hll rather tban serve lu heaven. Hu mighttook up their position with military exactniess, and hv entegetsbeto ra miebth
sa-luted the offiAer. Se at least ene May b pardoned al berauthe great suedenetsof mgreaienea. but lia
for supposing When the review had termin ted e hera by isiery mature bnd hispresentIae vas* eunilet --nsudîl afler gav i -ephenieral b>' lus ver>' nature, sud lia presantthere was , conil of wr, and the oficer gave it ur i jut r ard s
as nis decided, but reluctantly given, j-idgmnent, that mi chievous egotisim sud calculated trcaso i
ail chance of a rising in the city with the smalmest'1a4
ghost of a eh-suce of success was for the present im-
possible. The correspondent of the Dirito adds RUS9IA
that unheppily there is strong sense in this judg- PanIS, June 4.-It is understoud that, as a result
ment. Tb- Roman youth-and liere It lets us ino of the meeting batween the Eanperor Louis Napoleon
a secret-with liberal opinions is su little numerous, and the Czar of Russia. thty have agreed upen a
although he adds that m by who would lave beae plan fur the settlemeut of the Oretan diffiaulty,
present had no notice of it ; t way of getting out of w bich will be proposed to the o ber G:eat Powers,and
a difliult; simple enough, but hardly satisfactory, which, i is hoped, will be adupted by them, and
if this m rtial authority iad come ailhe way from urged apon the Sultan with their unaited influence
Fiorenre especially te makle the revieaw on the last
occupied day of the week. Ha àdds bowever, the
coaEoling iuîormation tbst in the jdgmeDt of the PHxLsoHeraY AnDs CoNsxsmNcY.-Ammu> g ail te
distinguisbed ex-oilicial there would be sema chance ex'elenît uings abiea tr. Baxbaued bas wrii.en
if the Romans from within wtre well suported by the he nover penned anytbing bettar rhan ban cssay on
Romans froa without; but buw the Romans from the inc nsistency a hum-n expectatioas ; it is full of
without are tao reach Romie i just now a prob'em ; sound philusopby. Everytbiùg, says Hie, is m-crked
unless indeed Gribaldi w sre to mareb down ere a| at a setted price. Our time our libar our lugenuity

anisas iude2d8G ribaii tatara ta mardi dotnwlierast50 ingoutit>
proceeding which wouid lead te difli:rulties f another ts mueb ready m -ney Ehnich S' are te la> oui te
kiLd But the confession that ibe strength of the Jtise tbest advantge. Examin, cempare, ihose,
revolutionary instinct in Rome is teobe fou .d ameng rejet; but stand te your alwn judgtnenti and di net-h. iehM -' - A- - - - - - like chi:dreu, when you bave purchased one

LY. teyouth0 a Rome, and that these are revolcutionss i[ig..ITAn such scauy numbers, and apparenri of a clas ting,. rep n thait o u did int possess another,
PiDM-NT -Florence iay 15.-la yesterl'y'a ait- whieb eau ul' tura ou, decently on Saundey, Ough t whics you did not parase Wau'd >'ou be

ting of the Cauer of D p-uies. Signor Ferrara, te go far ta do away witb that lastiug respect fet]h i-rh ? D1r you think liai tLe signal point Worth
the Minister of Finauce, brought in the Ecclesiasti- England for attempts against the temporal Popper of sacnriliag evarything elsa o? aou muy' thet n bheaseskeL, î-agis ,liki e
ca' Property Bill. Ha stated th-t 600,000.000 lire the Pope. reginniagb b>'adsude di:igebce, s f attrn tion.thueJamesEtowess,tEq , lreelvila:
i1 be levied for the use of the State on the eccle. VIeon ENItANuEL AND TE Poa. -Ab )ut Signor [egmna i an d off e ean d atBt D

slasti-al property. Tais a:ount wiillis made up Alberi's preserice at Rume and secret plo'.tings there athei minute articles of expen - and profi;. But you tBr OSARnAPte ilLa, wLicb ougatea
partly by the publie rentes inscribld in ia Great is uniortunately no doubi.-That the envoy of Vioer alust give sup the pefsures otuleisure of an unembar- o ody fa sud widu,
Book and a propriated to the department of Public Emmnuel the Re whom the italians, and al lovers r'ase m nust leanr ta fd rd, lbuns cusictiugs ; sudtlempear.rc,1660, sTumar appeared ouleltaida
Worship, and 12.000,000 of lire from tihsecclesiasti of Italy would still believe galan:uono should ha as fer se euarnrasrd>ent ofan induuicaxesand atm>' ead, whichad grotn sa large b>'Decembar
cal establishments. The remainder wili ha obtained known te be on the moet intimate tarms with sud ta fo the embrrasentuo an dte nd
by an extraordinary tax on the ecclesiastical pro frequent the salons Of the Princessa Rospigliosi, were iasnitas spiritbl, . cmusat ni sop t entanrg sud tloaDocfors iheught it hastave lb removad,
perty mi the proportin of 25 par cent. of the capi notorinsly the most reactionary projec.sare latch- itya fst alisbposbe Yurmast no refiat our sentivlcasacdons at liat lime. Ipartiil>' bahed up,
ta. Tue payment of the extraordinary tax will ha ing ta se rem.irkable a cire mitance lhat it las not nmints ; bat muai ke p on lu ans orben tracu it- nd tîe ret remaioed a uuniug taie for [bras Years
effected in eigbt balf-veary instalments, the firat failed te exci.e grave suspicion her. As te Signor out ;urniug ta e igt band orua baen lt.ck ut,'wsudithl.. I had rriad santal Physielss hlaail
commencing January 1, 1867. The rem-ining, after Alberi's further proceeding1, I >am posive:y informede yu str to hesne sbrit adrdgery like Hi Bu cama ta [ha concluiontht it cculd nut ha bead,
deduction of the extraordinary tas, wili be applied t Othat li has bad more than lone private inter view with yl a spri anneotb.' i Tio udg ; ha ayie t, tien sud 1ented te square up y heks for île hast
ecclesiastical pensions, and te defray the expenses the Pope, ta wbomn ta was the bearerofat lst oe au- foui doni rapine c. 'ya Tisreb aaei time.Afier usig seveeranki;ds of SARSAPARIL-
public worahip. The financiat opera-ions sanctioned tograph communication from the King of Italy. What la konohepie we p aret rich.by this law will e contracte te a commercial cou>- amonnt of immediate m isciet wll aris trou> Is knwledge the pear of pice ;2 your est. 1t
pany, which Wili receVe a Iraximum commission of ainister nogtiatiens wviii min>l depend upon the mation. That too miy be purchased by steady ap- eaablislmeuî. Bafora E h-rd naed lire bailles, I fait
3 per cent.r s receptn accordad to ignr Ferra.ras fnacialatate plication and long and soliary ours of study andit ças doing me god, sd, as yenua, I ava

.We read in the Uxers: -1 Thefimpressioncreated men hetaineFeofD i yref:tion. 'Bat,' says the min of letters, 'wlat acnre ause erte latourteameuthe din itspubic md >' îs oisniu ethaStasament b>' tliaItalian COnambar et Depuies.-Duity bardsbip ie clai. Minant a litlerato foliota, talaîle resait attar usiug beica thiri>' ira and tort>'in the public mind by the poisonting o, the Swiss News Coirre4ponLdenit.hardpin t sreth teyon bliterahatelw, who s wi a ruli wy eer!pecsosoldiers at Tivoli hias beau a trengthened by the fact canne cenatrue the motta ou bis caca, shah naise
of more baving fallen victima te this atrocious con- SWITZERL IND. a fortune, and nake a figure, while I possess net thethe akahi- bons, ana ut ubani uaauring tuveb>'oe
spiracy, t the number of seven'een io all,' A Fasz Caunca uI A FaEn STATs --Wbat liberal common necessaries of life.' Was it for fortune, thenasd ibras aigliichas,>Iaa aliman.

It is known that Ga:ibaldi intends te coin money ; and most Protestants men by those ewords, may that you grew paie over the miduight lamp, uand Vanna l;,
hat hie is negociatirg a secret loan, and that the . gave the sprightly years of youth t atudy and refletO.soo S

committees bave beaueordered te raise funds. The be gathered from the following accoutnt of what is tien ? You, thn, lave mistaken your pat, and ill- Agent, G. T. R Ca.
abject of those proceedings would appear t be tao taking place where Proteatantiam and Liberalim are employed your tudustry. ' What reward bave I, Agente fer Mtreal-Devius à Bolton, Lanp-
enablehim 1t carry Rome by a coup de anins, secrd in Powe-r: - then, for my labor ?' Wàat reward ! a large.leagh t*Campteil, Davidien & Ce, K. Campbell
ingly a agents are andeavo-.ring by every means in -'comprehensive soul, purged from vulgar tears and k Ce , J Gardner, J. A.Hanta, HlaEta>', Picait,
thair power ta corrnpt the p. n-ifical troops and in. Ts Swiss correspondents of the foreigu Catholic prejudices, able to interpret the works of man and & Sun, J Galden, R. S. L sticu>asd ailDealers lu

duce them te deaert. Fortrnatey the good spirit papers relate somae strange doings of the cantonal Gud. A perpetual spring of freah ideas, and the liedicine4
wbich prevails among them reruders Ihie prroof Governmente of the Protestant parts of dwitzerland. conscious dignity of auperior intelligence. Good
against seduntion of every kind, and the few who Tae key te ail [hase Liberal aggressious on the Heavens I what other reward can you ask ? ' But ha A Ris-LUnLJN t; CARTIaxirie TEN-.-Tlon.
yield te temptation are better away. There is evi- Church seems tobe the desire, if possible, te croate it not a reproach upon the aconnmy of Providenoc-.sde of pars ns regard apenieni pieas stspacies ut
dently a silent but filrce confilit between the various or te stimulate te action a disaffcted party amongst that sch a one, wo is a mean dirty fellow, abould iediclue chat deatra>-clait awn èinuacy b>'repeli-
revolationary parties ai Florenee. Tbe liaister, -Hie Catholies. Thus we have in one place the Pro- bave amassed wealth enough to by half a nation ?tien-luacier 'ardaias>'supposabowever
Ratazzi, i known to be in faveur of the French testant Council of State, examining the Cathlie Not tte least. He made himstlf a meuan, dirty fellow mdun te ru>'ha rie aumbar taken atintloeis
alliance, and te ho inclined to accept the proposais Catechiam.and requiring the Catholie bishop te auna for that very end. He paid lis health, bis conscience,n c ram heleale dosas luiesud. BRIS-
of M. Walewski. But it is knownu at the same lime tion these alterations before allowing it ta be taught and lis liberty for it. Do you envy il his bargain? ? OLS SUGALi OATEL>PILLS, bvaraea
hat the oppoeing parties of various shades of opialon t the children of bis diocese. In another place We Will yon bng your iheabd in his presence because be grand exeption -Ite oui>' e-le tbis gouttai rots.
are striving against the influence of France, or, at learn at a Prestaut mao (antibeticay ta the Bel outshines you in equipage and show Y Lit up your The dosas ana alsays mederate four beiug teuusieast, an 'icking eut fer t mm-ats poseson e gfre[btera) S.orcedt Ca aur brow with a noble confHlence, and say te yourself,'I number ot pilleferuadul, sud six the largtst dosa.Rame as te prie o an Italien alliance. No it li read prayers over the co a of one ot eaeir own co- bave nOt these things it is true ; but it isl because I Tua effict they predace la permanent, sud it la netiRmassible hiai the rana Gvernment can cuosent rehgionista; a committee of delegates from various bave not desired or sought them, it la because I necessar>'uronine lieu>, la ordar ta preverLteto sch a targain. We conclude, therefore, that if cantona tas dictated te tho Cuîholic anuthoities the posseas scmething better. I hve choen my l r
G'ribaldi shuu'd be gui] y of the folly of u nd'rtaking age at which tbey abai! admit children ta confession lam content and satisfied.' The most characteristie sciebihians disardera, chilIs sud fever, ai mach
a fresh act o aerilege, he will ha stopp'd on bis wa anfd is at communion ;0mmissioners f am the saine mark ofa great mind is to choose some one object ceeplsints, genara! debil'>', colle, sud [ha irragu-te Bome by the same minister Who arrested bis course catonas bave undrtaken te decide on the merits ef whiciL it cnasders imprtant and 'pu'aae thut objec t lithesoethe (enala aya'em, lie>'s-aespacifie cure.in Augt P862, upon a peremptory order bici candidat erae pre.tbd, ce r ho e. f we expect the purchase we muatTisn ha reied as a re tewhi thr are n
came teminParis, celîhai appeal sncb as la thesaavas shal ee m u>psy thire exptos

Several jonurnals, n itably, the Chronicle and the good. But ihere are tbings to awtiich the Swisa bis-e>a utp gsnsuvlkp
Pull Mali Gazelle, bave reccutly published e ex bops bave lang been accuatomed. Let us remark one
traorddinury stary et an intrigue not going ou lu or two aggressions of more reant date. Bras Prsir. c ueEa i AusTRALuA.-The arrange-.su>'climats, lu ail casaaisiug trou>,or aggravaîsd
talI, île object ofsanich l ta induce is King ta The civil authories of the 0ant, of G 1U hve ment at the bauas public bouse my te pointed te as b> impure blond,IUISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abo:ish the constitution by a coup d'ial. The stor> just been requiring of tbe chief pastor oftile diocese the leading cause of the labouring classes being ds
setruck sas incredible, indeed atrikes us now, but a that hle sboud order the vulgate toeg'ie inatead of improvident. la almost every case the taprooam is J F-Heur>&CO. Moati-al, General agents ban
correspondent in Italy', who bas unusuail sources of Latin ta ho used in celebration of Mass ad in the the only apartriment set aside for [heir accommoda- Canada, Fer sae in Mentreal 1'Devius k Boton,
nformation, assures us ttit is in the main rue, other offices ofth na ;u. tion . No co:ttnct auy desripîion isbprovided fer r1ampuogJ.& amphilDsvidser&e, K. Camp-

and assures as ina way that brings conviction te our PRUSSIA. tahem lthe mes hcarsen , are generaserved
dIto them in the kitcen ; and'any haie is supposed to .Gudn .S abmadalDaesi eimin r upom ot leseone point Peraonages tho BERLIN, June 5 -Iais semi oficially reported that b gond enough for thent lt sleep in, the room set ainecannt ha mieinfamed, and hia d nant a oying, the Prussian [Gvernment las refused te comply with apart far a darmitory being suppliad with a fewarae e pnfentharI le ingue dliera ed as te a the expressed desire of the Emperor Napoleon, that stretchers au1 blanket, and going by the name of Masaav & LaNAWaaFaînenna WATnnt-Unlikeas to [leprapintoetescoup dali ,and ii eli,'bere ut would pledge itseft-agailnst any future arming of ' the fushington's crib,' or the dead house.' Every tie generalir>'0etcllet waters, w-bles ntedtare, ta exauV-ne île star>' a utIle more caretull> sud the Fortress of Rastadt. mducementis held out tt o tbeu> to drink none what-essences sud aolhing more, Ibis daiicia'aparfumehaat largoa Ts AxAMERoAN it)NOLADS.-The Patie says We ever te keep saber and respectable. Few resist theTbe ig, as our coraspordeunt tion it, bas Rome., bave nason ta belheve that the Prussien agents have temptatio; and when once they reach the. proper pure tater, h lacomes an escollent casaifor ils sEin,e lais iteeartilat a nxis toSareunion thanRamer beau despatehedl ta New York with the view of pur- otage of intoxication, as long as the money lasts>' t ey viug reughnasa, chipa, aunharu, pimpîs, &a.,Huis aide, satiaed d Savoyard, u ian ndater ctasing tbe ironclad vesasels built dring the late are kept druak. Se much is this habit ofe' knock.sud impenîing reaines-asd clearus a teeledchur ut begrvesee oer lie Chure lH iii nature war in th United States, but which since is conclu- ing down' the hsrdearned chequne the rule and nt the complexion. Applied te [ha bresa remevea lsad-thie n egins wItoverae ijadgment. Ha opened sion have becom in excess of the wants of that exception, ihat I once beard a weaiLtby squatter, bim- aube, sud taboureaortad ta af er sxaing preveutate ogoisaions bitlRame, threitesto frie S'a country. Am ng other vesselas are m-ntioned the self a justice o the peace, say hat it was a pity e irritation usual>' occcsieued b>'tiai praces.-Ricauli' atame oust ibers ino tepiatiesTod hfri monitor Oneondaiga and the armoured trigate of 5,000 there was no pub'ic-bouse in the neigbourbood, andent-l ai tthe Pcoe'ine u-aind et tistroasnglya s tons, ithe Dunderberg. The statement contained in s hat oe must be started as oau as possible te keep dgun, sud lepres île canditionoettetoasdbic tos île Pmpema aine qi non, sd se trongl ' sas private despatch that the latter vessel had been pur- the labour in the district Thais was iu a naewly-oc- gm.Victnr Emanuo ad t bh h te Pope s messages cbased by Fance la erroneous. enpied part of the interior, where men were sc4rce D u- B t o t' ;-i 18taîgiag hlm î pas it,ctati le reselvad if bis bill caseadwgabgte ers a en aot3 eiiaeure O o&utes ste, issas>'e[as for tarej ted t .- strike a coup d'etal, susaend parliament. PUasm1a SATIs:FnD.-A Berlin semi offi iai p, ansd wages high, lis nearest han being about 30l

ary government and, as au interim Cesar te arrange the Provincial Correspiazence,decares tati thisl treat; miles distant. - Dickens's ' il tFe Yeur Rouid. priparod aly b>' Liman & Kemp, Not York. Ail
al questions with Rome. The bill was rejected, and fully w es the views that Prusea as al ways deemed uthrare ceathieaa.
Ricasoli, after waiting to ascertain if the electors essentiel for tleseomen of thet mater. It says . UNIT@f l'ATE agtsfoonta l-DevinrE&àBotonLamp-
were ou te King's aida refused ta proceed furthr in u The retention of Luxemburg by heHouase of Orange -UiteLSP10TES.'- uuel, & Campbell,'Davideen & CaK Campbell&
the matter ; and the king, aftersoma vain endeavers beiug secured, and, on the oeter band, tle cession of e Toe Troy Tunes atimoftes 150 thivas in thatcrty.",, J ;-rrdtêr,-..A.. RsrePicsuh & Son, H R.
te form aministry of both parties which would accept the Grand Ducby being abandoned, the caaus for We theught t pepulion a Te es gmater.ldelSL andalil n
is bill, sent fos R-tazzi. This adroit but, as we approiension dissappear wbicb specially excited .Lindsay, the clergyman whu wbippsd bis littlethinkt unprincipled otatesman agreed ta the King's public opinion in G rmany. By this stipulation ef cid te death because ta would not say bis prayerst[rms, wbatever they were, inclu'iong the appoint- the treaty,tbe incident je removed wbicbhchd disulrb- tu suit him, has paid the fi lia penalty of bis int- Pubis'v nie i3LnaO -If the tlaad b'-pire lie bodyment of S Ferrara as mouth-piece for a secret e and troubled the unpr'judiced settlement of the' meih> h payiug s flue ot $250. ' He sas convicred

Chancellor or the Excbequer, he Dsputy Casteulani. Luxemburg qe tian-viz., the iuended cession Of t minslaugter in the fiait degree then gît a new diseased, But il tiare ha in su> part et tinsbldyThis extremely able gentleman whose purposes are tho Grand Dch toFeance- Bat Prusai bas furtber trialu at wbic lthe jurj disagreed, and lialiv plea'ia>' af-cifai, sahntaa hoeulcer, sain abraise,still obscure, but who has bigh ir.fluence both at obtained full satisfctory compensation for aban- guilty te m-.uslaughter in the fOua-h degree, forthlod*cireal-eîhng tiraugl liai parttas upRome and Florence, hai convinced the King, or nearly.doning ler rigtt of g.rrisoniug t.ux.-mburg ly the wbich the fue mentioned was imposed .s te penalt>'.impureumtera ts-ee tieast aff.aîitn sud ces-tii-convi' ced him, that ifhe will but suspend the Con.. guarantee of the neutrality of the Grand Ducy True -

titution be will gain three important adr-intages ; icterest of defence tea which the fortreas bas bitbhrto -ien. B. F BtIer got in the Ptnrsylvinia Ave-h iotlsgarai systsu. Vhs is the causene'îa
he will be reconciled with the Papacy ; be will be ap been devoted la eqiually secured, now ihat it is settled nu enars i WashmngîOn a lew days since. Theout sudan decil te pensons et fulihbitatlict-d a-luil
pointed Hereditary Vicar of the Cnurch with virtual under the guarantee of ail the Powers that no attack dur was quite full. As soon as ha sertord, one of tlaeand uleers, aud vIa use ne medicine; île mat-
sovereignty in Rome ; and l will cure tae deficit, upon the Prussin frontier c-an take place througbou passengeru steod up and said : ' Ladies and geno-etlee goba-miecinclaîiug systemasd dotas np
for which S. Castellani has some pa&nacea. probably a [he lwhole extent of Luxemburg territory. Ipon -men, put your baads upon your p-cket-books, B !n.te ftie blond vessaluit suppl>' He brain sit
clever one, but certainly not the muture' ta wlaI eis condition Prussia fias be-n abie te giv up ie Btler is in the car.' Butler got out attha next cross- vitaihi, and ltsecesses as if
is t ae imposed now and operate in'69, in order Fortress cf Luxemburg as a spacial point of dtfensue. g Bmg.oreit by
that its unpopularity may strengthen tbe King'ah Wile thus full regard las beau h-el unier existing J. Wî.mIS Booa -A correspondent of a New No', tais eau Id namadied.
banda The King almost believes him, especially as circumstance, fr the military interesis of Pr.,ssia, Orleans p<per reidies lhat a friend of bis has won a
te finance, in which the Italian Parlism-nt certainly upon t e oiher band ibe tie wihb connec ed the wager of $500 by proving [hat Booth ise till àliveaBRANDRETR'S PLLS
doesa nt shine, and had h a good general would be population of Luxemb'mrg with German lite andE Ho says: • His wtiereabouts is e nown t five par-masta al impurs natieta tramcilsecirculation, sudinclined te strike at once. He has bowever,ouly development i. . .prticipation in the Zol:verein - sons-unly who know hathat taeis Bioti. Ha is livsng savetsegauenai be'itt sien cuieg local affections
Manabrea-he distrusta Ciadini, who could raise the beau prseraved. Pressi tas gainei by the new in obscurity, nef far frum bis native land, and la alea. BRANDLTEBSPULS preic tramiodions
Rada with a w'ord -and ha pauses, contenting him treaty in' every respect tihat whieb she was neces perfectly safe, as bis diaguise i sa cnomplete that tîm's et shakusa d ot avlevli. ad b; ait
self with an act!vé correspondence wit Rome.- sitated and entitled ta strive ater for the security lis own brotter would not recognize him.-Montreal Druggîs.Evenia, hevvr, are asdviug ['te King'venta ta f et tan in ies-essud tios etf. Gs-mny. TuarioLeyand.,J.uueW186i. J 31
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THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD

NURSE
MRs. WINSsnws S6o G Svsur la the prescrip.

tien of one othe best- Female Phyeicians and
Nui-ses li the UnitedL States, and bas been used for
thirty jears witb never.faiiing safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of oLe week old ta the adult. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colc, regulates
the bowels, and gives rest, bealtb, and comfort to
mother aud chfild. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in the World, in al cases of DYiE NTERY
and DIARREEA IN CHILDREN, wbether it arises
fram tee thing, cr from any ather cause. Full direc.
tions for usiug will accompany each bottle. None
genuine uniless the fac-simil oft CURTIS & PER-
KINS ie on the outside wrapper. Sold by ail Medi-
cine Dealers. 25 cents a boule. Ofices, 215 Fulten
Street, New York ; and 2)5 High Holborn, London.

Be sure sad cal fer
" MRS. WINSLOW>S SOOTH:NG SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dungerous imitations.
Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cente a bottle.
June,. 1867.'l2:

SORE TEROAT, CUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered ta progress, resuit i.
serious Pulmonary, Branchial, '-nd Asttmatie a thc.
dions sometimes incurable.

B!tOWN'S ]B3tONCHAL TLIOCIIS

are compound d se as tu reach direetly the seal of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The TRacass are offered with the fullesi et flience
in their elileacy; they bave been thuroughj y tested,
aid maintain the good reputatiun they have justly
acquired. Far Public Speakers, Singers tiLtary

ffi:ers and thses who over-tax the vjice, they are
useful in relieving an irritated Thruat, and will
render articulation easy. Ti the soldier expozed ta
sudden changes ln the weatuer they will give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colie, and eau be carried in
the pocket ta be tak±n as oceasion requires. Sold Bt
25 cents a box.

Jane, 1867. 2m
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FLOWERS.-How the uaiversal beadt of!man blesses
flowers I They are wreathed around the cradle, the
marriagBaltar,andthe temb. The Pereiau in the
far East delights in their perfume, and writes bis
love icaneseghys, whi'e the Indian ebild in the fa r
West- clapa his bands with gree as be gathers the
abundant bless"ms, the i.uminated Seiiptures of ibe
prairiesthe Cupid of te aocir ut 3indons tipped hie
arrows witb flowers; iand o ange flowers are a bridal
crown with us. a nation of yesterday. Flowers
should deck the brow of the youthful bride, for thy
are ie themselvesa lovely type of marriage.- They
ahould twioe around the tomb, for their perpetually
renewed beaoty laa symbol of tbe resurrectira Tbey
should fes•oon ihe altar, for heir ragrance nd itheir
beauty ascend i perçetual worship before the ost
High.

W 4TED,

BY a young Lr.dy, provided witb a Dioloma from the
Normal Seboul, capable n' i'tecbing both languages
a Sitation as TEACRER.

Address, (if by letter post pid) to Sec Treasurer
otSchools, Craigs Road, St. SyIvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,196.

WANTEE D.

A MALE TEACHER, wi'h a dipioma, to teach an
Elementary Scbor.i. Appty Sr. ColuabE.n, Couty <f
TwobMOuntains, Canda East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect..Treas.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFINS BLOCK-.)

bIRS, & MISS MUýR, here removed into the above
Premises, and would inite their friends an a public
generally, to visit them, and inspect tbeir Stock of
Millinery, which is fine-newest styea in aIl kinds of
Bonnets, HatS, &0., & c.

PRICES MODER.TE.
Montreal .May 2B, I. Gm.

MU IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BOOT AND S31OE STORE,
3 99 -OTRE DJAlJM E ST R E E T,

3 a c')

2\1 N T R. E A L

PRICES MODERATE.

--- r

PROOFS OF TUE SUPERIOR QUALITY
OF THEE

AMEIRICAN WATOH
oAOE LT

WALTIRA M, MASS.

Referring Io their adrertisement in a previous issue
of tbis paper, tie American Wntch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respecitlly submit that their Watches are
cheaper, more acourate, less complex, more durable,
better adapted for general use, and more easily kept
lu order and repaired tban any other watebes in the
market.

Tbey are simplerin'structure, and therefore strong-
er, and less likely to be injured thacn the majority of
foreign watches. They are composedcf frcm 125 to
300 pieces, whîle in an old English walch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they ruio under the bardest trial wa'ches en
bave, is sbown by 'le following latters :

PENN. RXILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE Cr TE GENEAL £UPaLUNTEENRT,

ALTOON&, PA., 15 Dec., iBÇ6)6

Gentlenen: The watches manufactured by you
bave been in use on this rairoad for several y ars
by our enginemen, to whom we turnisb watches as
part of our equidment, There are noYr some three
hnndred of th~em carried on aur ;ine, and we consi-
der them gond snd reih'e tinekeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfacti0n in saying your .watches give
us less trouble, and have worn and do wear mach
longer without repaira than any watches we bave
ever had i1 use O the road. As yon are aware, we
formerly trust(-d to those of English manufacture, of
acknoaledged good reputation; but as a class tbey
never kept tina as carrectly, nor have they done as
gond service, as youis.

ln these statements I am sust ned by ny prede-
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Supeznn!endent.
.Biimerucan Watch Co., I Vllîthauu.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LoUoMoTivE DiPARtTMENT, WESTa DvistoN,

RocusaTit, Dec. 24, 1866.

Glene:en :1I have no beaitation in aying that I
believe the great majority of Locomotive Engineers
bave found by experience that Waltham Watches are
the most satisfactory of any for their uses. They
run witb the greatest accuracy ant steadines, not-
withstanding the rough riding of an engine, and as
1 have never knows one to wear out, they must he
durable. I hope tosee the time when RailwayCom-
panies will generaliy adopt your watebee, sud fur-
niait themi to ail engireerasond conducters. -In my
optiein it would greatly tend ta promnote regolsrity
andi satety.

Yours respcctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Chief Enginerr,

.Bro:Jherhîood of Locamoatiue Enugtin.ers.
.rnrican Watchi Ca , Wa'~lt/hum, Mss.

We makea now five dilferaqt grades ef sate s'
namned respectively as tbliow, :

Appleton, Tracy & Co., WVaIbIam, Mass.
WValîban WVatcb Comnpany, Waltham, Mass.
P. S. Bariett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Eiiery Bos.ton, Mass.
Haome Waccb Ccmpany, Boston, Mass.

Ail of these, wicb the exception ai the Home
Watcb Company, are warranted by te American
Watch Uampanuy ta bea of the hast matial, au te
amnst approvedf principle, sud ta posseas every requi-
site for s reliable time keeper. E very denier selling
these Waîches la providedf with ste Comipany's priot-
ed cerd o! auarantee, whuich shtobla accompany each
Watcb soild, se that bayera may feel sure that they
are purchasing te genuine article There are nu-
menons counterfeits andi imitations af our Watebes
sold througbout the couttiry, and we world cauion
purchsasera to ha on their gua.rdi augtJst imposition

Any irrades ofi Walthama Yatches m»y bu purchas-
. cd oi Wacu t Dealters througitous t Le couutry.

Testimonials ca ha obtaiined on tappuucation from
many persons in Canada whb have woa the watcbes
wish the greatest satisfaction.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Bro'dway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETUN & Co.,
158 Washiugton St., Boston,

General Agente.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montres,
Agents for Canada;

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

fI

RLATS, CAPS, AND FURS

(..THIEDRS1L BLOCK

Y -IL C.U iD W Igp pitÇ LI Iý M hit )IJ&lu ;

strippir g, Roling, and Splitting MachineE ; Upper
Leather Splirwers ; Counter Skiviog, Sole Outting ad
S:dewAt Mrchines ; cte genuine Howve Sewù g Mls
eti: e, and Roper'a Caloric Engir.e, for Sale at J D.
L Tii LURES, 365 Notes Dame Sîreet betwepn S
Frar a Nais vier and St John Streets 12n.

NG. 3796 NOTBE DMME STREET, ANGUA DE MAoNOLIA. - The precliest thiing, tte
iONTREAL. "~ svweEt tbing,i and the manst of it for tLe leas

CGisi voIo.vla' .or F;vS. money. It overcomes the odor of perspiraton:
sottens and adds delicecy ta tha %kin ; it is a de.

D -lightful perfume i allays beadache and inflammation,
A. M. D. G. and is a necessary companion in the sick roor, in

ST. MA R.'S COLLEGE, MONtREAL the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere et one dollar per botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
- PROSPECTUS. gists.

THIS College is conducteid by the Fathera of tbe
Society of Jesus.

Oper-ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incrpnted by an Act ni Provincial Paiarnt in S -. x.-îLe amount cf Linratiol
1852, > fteradding a course at Law to its teacing Bitters0di- ona eyce is smething alatiing. -
deparumen•t. .They would 511 Broadway six feet iigh. from the

The course of instruction, of vhich Religion forme Park te 4tit tr't. Dr.es manutactarv isune ofta
the leading object, is divided into two sectionS, the Piatitonuhstret rkNew e Varr maltos its fathDrake
Csassical and the C<tumercial Courses. painteaitis oNrocks bu t iEsen States Ditr is

The formi er embraces the Greek, Latin,Freneband a s stin . .- 1 0-X.asudthen gas wtc o
EngliblangagesandterminirswithitPhilosophy. arg

lg the ltter, Freneb and English are the ou' legistor sepas a swb I girnreutiugini-
lis Le ltit, Froci givn ~guiog te face or natuire," vwiini give tm a mono-

lauguages teuntt ; a speciai attention is aipoly.. We do not know how this is, but ve do
Bnook keevirg end wvitever aise ma>'fitra youtfor kuOW ta bPlantation Bittera astiLLas DO ouhr ir.rtiche
Commercial pirsu is. - ever dif. Thet ara usef by ail ciasaE of ut cota-

Ijesidfs, tUe Scufants aifciter sectron learo, Daescii ,ad r et u yppi-ý_rFii h
one accord ing ta bis talent and degree, Dictory andy munity, and are feat ou Dyspepsia-ccrtain Tey'
Gergraphy, Arithmretin or bigiter branches of are very unvigrating wean laoguid and weak, and

&tat e&ada iereFintA s a cural Scienc y oneas SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drug-

special demand of prents ; they form extra charges. '
There are, muoreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students. - "lu lifting the kettle from the ire I scallded niy
TEb NIS, 80th self very severely- one band nlmost te a crisp. T1e

For Day Sc olars...... . per mont, torture was unbearable. The Mexica
Pur HaIf.Baenders... 7 00O
For Boarders.........l7 00 Mustag Liniment relieved th,, pain alost imme.

ForBoader,... .... 1500dietely'. I<tuheaed rapidly', andi lait very ttLle scan.
Books and Stationary, Waehing, Bed, and Bedding Ca.-ts. PosTRai, 420 Broad St., Phjlisada

es weli as the Pbysician'a Fees, for extra charges This is m..rre a o.420aio j St.,a I
T a le of what th M Lutiru

PatcIyE CF Cana 'RCLr COURT.
Ribelieu District. .

No. 4864.
The Twenty-eight Diy of 'day One Tho'uand,

Eiget-Hundred a iSixty neven.
IN VACATION

-JULES CHEVA IER, E'q, &d.rocs'e, of the
Town of borel, Richelieu .Ujstrict P

t's.
JOSEPE AUSSANT dit LANGE, Parmer, of the

Parish of Ste. Victoire, saidDistrict,

IT IS ORDERED-
On ite motion of CLaIres Dorion EEq , Advocate

and consel for Plaintiff. tbat inasmuch as it appeare
by the retur iof Josaeph Mctbien, one of the Baiiffs
of the Superior Court fur Lowsr Canada actiug la
the Richelieu District, written on the Wret cf Sum.
mons in this cause isaued that the def3ndant
bas :eft bis domicile in tbat part of the Pro-
vince of Canada beretofore constituiog the
Province of Lower Canada, and cannot be foand in
the Richelieu Die ricc, 1hat <he defendant, by au ad.
verriseinent to be twice inserted in the Euglish
language iu a newspaper publishied in the city of
Montreal, called the Ttus Wrrass and twice in the
French language in a newspaper published in the
Town of Sorel called Le zG:eue de Soriel be notified
to appear b-fore thia Court and answer tbe demnde
of the said Plantiff wi bin two montha r.ter the last
insertion of such advertisement, and that upon lhe
neglect of the saíd Dendant to appe r and answer
co sncb demande wi bin the period aforesaid, tha
said Plaintil be permitteid to proceed o the trial and
Judgment as in a case by default.

A. N. GOUIN
Clark ofc ircuit court.

Montreal Gth Jane 1867.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, CIRCIr oOUic.
RtcBELiEU DIs'tIcT. I

No. 4835.

The Twenty-Eighth day of May, One Thousat.d
Eight Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

IN VACATION.
MICHEL MATHIEU, EsQ, Sheriff, of the town

of Sarel, Richelieu Distriut,
Plaintiff.

vs. .
CHARLES BIBEAU, Farmer, of the Parih of St.

Aime, saia district,

IT 1S ORDERED-Oo the motion ctf Obares Do..
rion, Esq., Auvocate and Oounsael for the Plai*ntiff,
that inasmuci as it appears by the raturn of Joseph
Mathieu, one of the Bailit ofi It S::perior Court
for Lower Canada, acting in the Richelieu District,
written on the Writ oa Summnns issued in this
ca.ase, that the defendant bas left his domicile in
that part of Ce Proviuce of Canada heretofore
constitating the Province of Lower Canaia, and
canûot be foaud in the Richelien Vistrict, that the
said delendant, by an adrtis'mnt to be twice
inserted bu the E glieh 1rigiuue i th newsapaper
pub'isbed in iit ciy f M uiirent caled' the Tauos
Wînts e aut cue in the Fretîca language in the
new3pCp r publish-d i rt-e tow of Sairel called
La Gazette de Sorelbe noudiied] tu appear before thiâ
Court and answer the demande of the sa aplaintiff,
within two months after the last insertion of sucih
advertisement, and that upon the neglect of sala
detendant to appear and answer to such demande
within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintf be
permittad to proceed to the trial and judgment as
in a case by default.

A. N. GOUIN,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

Montreal; Gtb June, 1867. 2w

lýMl eey aL. Wg I p aa ie us angLiniment will do. It s iuvaluabie in ail cases of
wound, swellings, sprains, curs, bruises, apavis,
etc, either upon.in or beastL.

Bew.re of couterfeits. None is genuine unlese
vrapped in Ene steelplatse engracings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbruok, Chtmis, and tue
private starmp Of Dzs Ba sAs & Co., New Yorik.

S.aR ATOGA SPRING WATER rold by ail Drug-

Ail who alue a beautifal head of bair, and ils
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Katbairon.
It matkes the hir rieb, soft and glosa>, eradicates
dandruif, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
bea ut>. It is sold every where.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Waav Din unIT - A young lady, returaing t her
country home after a sojoura of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed lace, ahe tad a soft, raby
complexion, of almost marblea snootbness ; and in-
stead of 22, sie re>lly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used Hagan's bagnolia Baint, and
would not be without it. Any lady caa improve ier
personal appearance very much by using tIis article.
lt can be ordered of any drnggist for onoly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by ail Drug-
-gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring Las been
steadily growing in avor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the abso beant at the roota of the bair,
and changes it to ite original color by degrees.
Alil instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, butis :errain in its resauls,
promotes its growthand ids beantiful Ha DaS.
aise. Price 50 cents and St. Sold b' aIl fdealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-.
gis e.

L-rox's EXTRAcT OF Pea Janicà GINGEn-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Oboleras Morbos, &a., where a warmirng is tequired.
Its carefil preparation and entire purity makes it a
eheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary jurposes.
Sold everyushest, at 50 cents per ottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gists.

BARNES, BENRY & Cc., Moutreal,
Agents for the Caausdas.

DEMAS BaRNES & 00.,
New York.

rma.

QrnoC, 20th'Auguet, 1865.

J. ISiun,

Sua,
Alter the use of two bottles of yoar Prof. i Vel

pani's Heai Resturative,' I baye now a good com-
mencement of a igrowth of hair.

Yours trnly, -
.TRaMas MaOan.

Eold by all Druggists atd Deals.ei- .
BAsaEs, HENRYA Coa, Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montrea, C.B.

wANTED;
BY the Seb cal Mmnissioners eofSt. Sylves'er South
s FEMALE TEACHEt, having an Elemen ary
Diploma, sod cpable to Teach boh J.nguages.-
Salary. 120. Tetimonias ni-quirfd.

AÇpy, pre-paid, to .
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
Mt1j 9. 18,T.

THE CATHOLIC VORLD f Sewing lacliiies.c EA BErc'R PURCHASING SEWlNG MACHINES,
MONTHY MAGAZINE calil a J. D. LAWLUR'S, and inispect 'be largst

rv , Stork and gretest variety ai genun rfist-classa ew-

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SIENCE. Iing MEct ies n the vity
N B. - These Machines are imported direct from

Ssi •the inventors, in New York und Boston, ant will be

CONTENTS • ud et rorresponding puces viL îLe marn c.,arse

1. Lecto:es and Publie Conferences amorg the imitat!Ons nw ff red c o.Ihe publie. e
Notre Damie Stret t.

2. Verbeyden's R'ght Hand. SEW NG MACHN'W.-J D Luwlor, Matuciur.r
3. Vay; A Fancy. I aud Dealer in SiWING MA&llN, uf-sfor tn
4 Impreasionsof Spain. i'h a E us Lock Sitchl, NùiselesSewig a hinus, forf
5. Vivtor Cousin Tallora, Bhoemake, and Family use. They are cou-
6. Praises of the Blessed Sacrament. structed en the same principle as he Sin .' r Macbine
7. Arcitiecture uf Breds. jbut run almost en tirely without noise. War Treaid
8. The FalNer of Waters. 3eachineas, 4. B. and t ; the genuine Howe liaesit ;
0. The Church and the Romani Empir Siger's Maubines; hne celebratedl Fiorence Reversi

ID The Detb Of Napoleon ible Feed Vanity Machines; Wilecs & Gth' Noise
11. Sketch of Pare Hyaciutbe. les, FamiIy achines; the Frankin Deuble-Ttitad
12. Tic Tvo Lovera of Flavia Dumitilfa. Family Machine, prire $25; the Cotumon sene
13 Librarfs of the MNidd:e Ages. Famiy Machine, priceS12. A i machines s>ld are
14 Landare Puieri Dominun. *warranted fr one year Entire sats'action guaran-
15. Christianity and Social Happinesj teed. Al Fea iig-machine Trimruiings constautly c
I. Visible bpeech. band. Quilîing, Sttcbing, and Family Sewing c:eatly

17. Moriality of Great Capitala.- due. Laes Taught tu Opatse. A1 kinda or
13. .beelaoy. . Swirg Machines Repauired an Improvid, by J. D.
19 New Publications,-Americau Boys ani G;ris. LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

The Dignity i.d Value of Lubor.- Ftithiuts '
Saga- îlcorn&a fiah Melodies, ke. *BCOT ani SEORlE A CHttEEY -. D LAWLOR,

Price-$4 a year. , Siuale Copies, 38 cents Sole Agcnt in lootreal, fcr the Sale of Butte fcld &
. J. SADLIER a CO, Haven'sew Era Pegging Machines, foûtand pov.er;

Ma'ice?. Wl--I breed Sewir \ennes .----i--s-a erMacis

MERCHAN P TAILOING
D EPARTMENT,

At le iadlt, 31i St. Laureaence liain Etcet,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordeinig Suits are notIi:d that the
New inportations just a rrived are cxtisive, very
select, and the charges extrernely moderate.

The satem is cash and one price. First-class
Cuttera r. conîstarly engaged and tLie best trim-
Lung sud workuvsinshjip %warîaoîtef.

Customers' uite willcte ade to order at the
ahorreat notice. The selliuag pries bcbng plainly

i uanked on ecti piece, wiit h a saviug cf mach tiine
to ie bayer.

Ullicers bebociog l Itobe Regulhtrs or to the Volun-
fci-s, t (ur 0W fuit Qîuîfit3, willi au limecosa
Wholes aund Retail StocIC to aeleot froin.

The mot carefuli attention is beirg paid to the
various styles of garmets as the new desigus malte
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so thait any favorite style cau bu correctly obtained
by the Cuatomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

teady-iadc D 1 artmin lit,
Fail Sui's ca be had of F-isbionabie Tweeds and
Doubie widtî Cloths at E$, $12 and s'. The Suits
beirg uasorted, customers are aEsured that they will
be supplied with perfi etly littirg garments.

Pull Suils of B-oadi Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for S'G, $18, and $.

Particlar attution ai paid aiso to Youths' and
CbiidnenL'a Lress. Youulm' Suite $G ss, and $10
C;iidrcn's Suita, $2 ta $;4.

TENTH STORE FROM GRAIG STREET ON
THE tlGHilT.

Dec. 186512M.

C HfOL ElA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.1LY BE FOUND £1 5HE USE .F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEG TABLE PAIN .KILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kausas, April 17, 186G.

Gentientn- * •'I want to say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuablu
Medicine, anu always keep it on band. i bave tra-
velied a good deal ince I have been in Kansas, and
never witbout, tuakig it with me. lu my practice I
ned it freely lor the Asiatic Cholera in 1840, and
vitb better success than any other medicine. faleo

-used it Lere for cholera in 1855, wit lithe same good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M D

SI regret to say at say that the Coiera
bas prevailed here of laie toa sfearful extent. For
the last te e weeks, from ten to fifty or sizy fatal
cases each day have been reported, I sbould add that
the Pain KiilUlr sent recently from the Mission fouse

is hi.enused keitb consiferable succese during tbi
epiiemic. If tekeo u season, it la genaraUcllefic.
tive in checking thediaease.

REV. CRARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, [ndia.

This certifies that I bave ued Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
choiera tifautuam commnon bowel complant, bren-
cobtis, coughs, colda, ac and wotld cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family mediclea

REV. JAS. ,. BOOMER.

Mesars, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having
v itasseid the beneficial effects of your Pain Killer in
several cases of Dysentery and Choiera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an act of benevo.
lence to the sufflring, I wouldf most cheerfully re.
commend its use to euch as may bu sulfering from
the aforementioned or aimilar diseases, as a safu ard
effectual remedy.

REV. EDWAIRD K. FULLER.

Those using the Pain Riler should strictly oh-
serve the fullo wing directions : -

As the commenceme.nt of the disease take a tea-
spounful ofPain Kiler in suger anu water, and than
bathe freely acrosb the stumach and'bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Shoulid the diarrbea and cramps continue, repeast
the dose every fifteen minutes. la this way the
dreadfui scourge m'y be checked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

MNB.--Be suro and get the genuine article ; and it
la reconmmended by those who bave uaed the Pain
Kil'er for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead ot
one.

The Eain Killer is sold everywhera by ail Druggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

e-t PRIOE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 etas. per bottle.
Orders aould be addressed ta,

PERRY DA E S dgSON,
Ssanufacturers& ad Proprietors,

,., MONrsuaL .E

H 0 U S E F U R N I S IH E R S r
ATTENMON !

TIIOM AS R[DDELL & CO.,
&54 & 5 Gret St. James Stree,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PIER SELNDON kND
OTHER VES:EIC,

A Large nid Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
coxss-rThU 1 i, :

P ARLOUR,
DiNISG RO1M,
DININOB..DROOMl

H ALL PAPERS,
OF BET ENGIJIS ?IANUFATUktg AT PRICES

TO 1U1V AF,, PUl'1RCH.iERS.

(OPPOSITE DA\WSON'S),
.-t ad t I Great St. J-mes Street..

Muy 31, 1867.

CON VENT

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large de1mand for tiis deUeate, insiing and re.
freshinîg Perfuime proves ithat h has already become
a fuvorite with the public. No lady of bea y or
fashion shouli be witbout a bottle on her teilet tab;e

It will be found for Sale at the followiug Stores:
Medical Hull, Devins & B ilton, Evans, Mercer 4 Co ,
Picault & Sons, 3 S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pbarmacy ofI the Proprietor.

Ph3sician's prescriptions carefully compounded
viti the ioest Dr.igs andj Chemicals. A large sap-
ply ofi erbs nd Roots fromi the Society of Shakers
just rectived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

'44 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Estabiished 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG LALL
39 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHO-L E R. A.
DR. HA3IL1N'S Remedies Cor the etre of Choiera,
with fuli directions for use, complete, price 75 cents
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas the foi
lowing articles uon band and for sale:- Chloride oi
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Diinfeciog Powder, Burnett'
Flun, Cond'y Fluid, Englisl Cimpbor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- Tbis article avill als
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especiialp
for Cesspoolasand drains, used in the proportions c
Oue pou-nd to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flover Seeds, Coal Oil 2sa
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Miontreal

~1
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V 1 L L A - A N N A
LACI-1N E,

(sa.xn IEMONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contaius in a plan of education
every tling required to form Young Girls to virtne,.
and the sciences btcoming their condition. The
diet is w olesome and abund.u t. In sickriese as bu
bealth, their wants vilt b diligently supplied, and
vigilant came will be taken of tem at all times and in
ail plaees. Constant application will be given le
babituat them to order and clantiness, iu s word te
t very tbing that constituteas good education.

This flouse is situated on tl eplendid property of
the late Governor of the tudsco Bay Coalpany, on
die river St. Lawrence opposite Cauîghuawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
Unitedi tates are cf easy access.

A megn;ficent Garden,, aud very pleasant Play-
Grounid, well plauted with tres, are ast the disposi-
tiop of the Young Lalies.

l be Course of Instruction i in butt lagungas,.
French and Elnglish.

There is a particular CourLe in English for
Pupils who wiah to study oly tis langiage.

Particular attention is pad tao the he.lth.
The Branches tunght tre: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithintic, Histay, Mlythology, Polite
Littrai utc, Geoe'cati)y, OcucafoE4coomy, Plainý
andi Faon>' Nacdle /cric, Etaridety, Dcavcug,
lusic.- Piano, ai i.

The Suuperiur Course comprises : Philosophy,
Botanic, Zaootgy, Mùitratogy, Practical Ctemistry,
.1strnomuuy, he., &o.

TERMS.

(rAYABLItsav quAaTEit AuD s. 1oi; A'NnE

Board, per unnwn..................580.00.
Weagn...................... ... 10.00
kUain- Piano.................... 20.00

41 Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing........................10.00
Bcuattif, Deak...................1I.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 13.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.

No deduction i made fora Pupil withdrawn before
tbe. expiratiun of the Qurter, ext.ept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In S'ummer, Light Ilue mDrs viwith Cape. One

plain Whbite Dress, win Ctpe.
I 5inter, Orik Blue Dcess, with Cape.

Juiy, 5,18.

RICHElIU COMP1ANY.

ROYAL MA1L 'IHROUGII UNE;

flETWEEN

MLONrtE AL A ND Q U EBEC,

And Reguier Line between Montreal and the Ports of'
Three Rivera, S rei, B.rtrier, Chaombly,Terrebonna,
LAssomption and yamask,,, and otbter interme--
diate Ports.
Ou ani f aiet MOND)A Ycthe Gît aifilly, asduif on

furtber Lotice, it 1ei10H ELIRU CO5IPANY'S Steam-
ers will leave heir respective Wharves as follows:-

Tbe Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, wilI
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacquies Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Weduesday and Friday
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going snd returnig.
lit Sorel, Three Riverasano Btiscau, Passengers
wisbing to take their passage on board the Ocean-
Steamers eau :iepend on being in ilue ia tutking their
passage by this boat, as there will b a tender te take
tb-m tn te steners iwtbut extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson. vili
leave every uesday, Thursday and Eiaurday atSseen
P. M. precisaol for Quebec, calliug, goiig and re-
turning, et the ports of Sois, Titres Riverasand
B atiscan.

The Steamer COLUMIJfA, Cipt. Joseph Duval, wili
leave Jacques Cartier Wtif for Thiree Rivera every
Taeeday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and.
returning, at Sorel, MaEkinorge, Riviere du Loup,,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Threes
Rivera for lontreal every Suanday and Wednesday at:
One P. M., calling at Lanorae; on the Friday tripo-
from Montreal wili proceed as far as Obamplain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, wdil
run on the Rivers St. Francis and Yamaka in con-
nection with the teaner ColumbLa at Saral.

Tie Steamer VICTORIA, Capt.Obas.Davelny, vil
leave Jacques Cartier Wbart for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and return-
ing at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S Sulpice, Lanorale
sod Bertbier, and will leave Sorelevery Sunday and.
Wedrnesday at Pour P. AI.

The Sceamer ORAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil.
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Cbambly every
Tuesday and Féiday at Two P. M , calling, goingatnd
recurning, at Vercheres, Contrec<eur, Sorel, St. Oura,
St. Dents, St. Âsîoioe. St. Chance, St Marc, Beloeul,.
S.Hiaie St. Matitias ; sud vil lesta Chsmobly
every Saturday at Two P. M uand Wedtsdtys as.
Twelve noon, for Montreal.wer

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L H Roy, wiil-
leave the Jacques Cuirter Wharf, evenry day (Sunday
exeepted, at Three P. M., for L"Aseomption, on Mon
dny, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re f
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'1sle,.SA.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tu Èdflay
Thursdays and Saturdays calling also, goin and
returning, at BOucharville, Vareunes, Bout de L'islie
and Lacbenaie. Willleave L'Assaomptor.every Mon-
day at Seven A. M., Wedcsday at Six o'clock, and
Friday atFire a'clock A. M. and frcu Terebonne
an Tuesdfays at 5 A. M , Thursdays at 7, soif Satuízdsys.
at 6 .M.

Ttis Compat.y vilil ot besccounta.ble for specrie.
ar valuables unless Bille af Lsd ing bauing the vaidé3
exprassed arc signad tharefor.-

Furter information- m'y b hadt at bte Freightt
office an the Whasrf, er at the Office,29 Gommissidnet
Streat.

J. B.LAMERE.-

Office Richelieu Compauy Mug..
6th May', 1867..

1
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITROT.

No. 59, St..Bonagenture Street.

:ns of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

_x surements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863, 12m,

EMOVA L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k SHEET IRON 'WORRERS. &c.,

HAVE RE&OVED TO

.NO. 695 ORAIG ST RE E T,
IWO DOORS wE5T 0F BLEUaY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING* PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Ilontreal, April 11. 1867.

XUTTUAL PIRE INSURANCef COMPANY
Cif TEI

CITY O? MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Btax. CoUr, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Bsq.
Alexis Dubord, " h%, khel Lefebvre,
A. A. H. Latour, I f Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " Joseph Laramee,

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
Oity is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANOE
* OUMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hail less than those of other Companies with alil de-
msble security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is tubriug down the Coet of lueur-
.ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should thbrefore encourage liberaily this flourishing
Company.

OFFIGE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRA ÂND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DIEPARTENT.

Advantages to Fre insurers.

- Ti1«Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
tha Public to the Advantages A'orded in this
branch:
lat. Security unqnestionable.

. tnd. Revenue of almost uaexampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property inaured at mo-

trate rates.
tb. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settiement.
4th, A liberal reduction made for Insuranoes ef-

eted for a tera of years.

.!'U Directors Invite .dttention to afew of the Advan-
tages the IlRoyal" efers to its life Issurer& :-

.lst. The Guarantes of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.

lship.
lnd. Moderate Premiums.
$rd. Sialt Ob. rge for Management,
1th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

ttetprem uon.
Gth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aannting to TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
'ery ive yeare, to Policies then two entire years in
mitence. - - a

,wlebruary 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal,

120.

- GET THE BFE'.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

%afe most exqoisite a quarter of a centu-
.ad delightful of all b" ry,maintained its as-
ýpeclti5t5 centbine 1u cendcena>'. over al
lug4t8 ulgees degres other Perfumes,

celloncone arh ,..-tiroughot the W.
amaof ffo.vers, in aIndies, Mexico, Cen-
sI »atural fres < tral sud South Ame-

Aees. As a sfeaEd rica, &., &o.; and
*pedy relief for we confidently re-
Readache, Nervous- commend it as an
-ness, Dehility,Faint- article wiich, for

<taxrs, and the ro soft delicacy of fia-
9gdinary forms of= vor, richness of bou-
Hateria,itiO unur-o quet, and permauen-

rasoed. Itis, more: c ., ay, bas no equal. It
ve, -when duted twill also remove

'Wvth wazer, tevery q from tBeskiae rougi-
;ýbut dentzificeo, im -< E ues, Bilose, Suni-

n-otttg to tieteeihs K bbrn , Freckles, and
.atelear,pearly ap-. Pimples. It should

cea which all A M always be reduced
- à Lisgo much de- P with pure water, be-
hre. As a remedy '0 fore applying, ex-
for foul, or bad! cept for Pimples.-
.eth, it is, when meq-, As a meanu Of nm.
diuted, most excel- 0 k c parting rosineas and
lent,netralisingall ecllea se taoa a al-
-mpUXO mattor an- ~loy complexion, h le
.s& the teeth and without a rival. Of

m,-sud ,sking course, this refera
flatter ard, and ouly to the Plorida

ois beautifnu color. çr Water of Murray &
With the very elite ,; Lanman.

fashion it has, for -

evin & Bolton, Druggist, (next the Court Bouse)
dentreali General Agents for Canada. Also, Soli
tWholesale by L F. HenrY à Co., Montreal.
3or Eaeý by--Devin iBoltton, Lamplough &

be mpoil,-Davideion & Co., K Campbellà Co., J
tsrdnér; Z , Harte, Picanit & Son, H R Gray, J.
aonlden, R. S. Latham 1and for sale by aill the lead-

Druggists and fret-claS Perfumersthroughont
*s vorid. -

r-l-86- 12e,.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius 1X. Traus-
laed from tne French of Obevalier D'Artaud De
Moutor. PublisLed with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M-Closkey, D D , Arcbbisbop of
New York Ililustrated with Forty Stel Eograv«
luge, made expressly for tIe Work. Complote le
Party Numbers. Price, 20 conteseach, or in Two
Super Royal dro, volumes:

loth, ... .... ... ... 1000
Halfi orocco, cloth aides, .... .... 1200
Imiitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Morocuco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 1600
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Cath lic
author. ever publised in thtE Eglih language. The
work has been got up art an expeuse of sixteen thuus-
sud dollars, and is, vithout exception, the finest
Cathoiae work printed in Amrica. Every Oitholic
who con afford it, should make it a point to buj a
copy of this work.
LIFE 0F CATHERINE McAULEY, Foendress and

Firt Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Siters of Mei cy. By a Member of tte Order of
Mercy, with an Introductiîn by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Kearick. Archbishop ofEt. Louis. Illus-
tra'ed wiîh a fine Steel Portrait, Crown Sro.
Cloth, bevsled, $2 ; loth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OP JESUS CRUCIFIED. Prom
the liaban o Father Ignatius of the Sida of
Jeass, Pasionist. Oloth, GO cents ; Roan, plaie,
75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

THE LHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the lilusions of bis own Heart.
Trasulated from the halian ofeFater Ignatius, of
the Side ut Jesus, Passionist. By Pather Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, .37 cents.
The above bokA are g.stupat the specisl requet of

the Paseiuniets FaiLers, and will be recommended by
them at ail their Missions as books admirably fi ted
for all ranks sud conditions et people in the world.

Persons suppling Missions given by the Paseionist
Fathers, would do well to order these bo3ks.
SKRIONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Thomas S. Preston, Pastor of
St. Ann's Churc, and Chancellor of tue Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition cf
netrl.y 200 pages. Croen 8vo, clati, $2 00.

LECTUNES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann's Oburch, New York, during the beason of
Advent, 18.6, by the Rev. Thomas S Pres-.on, wit,
an Appendix on, the condiion of the Estern
Corches
LEctua I.--The NOcessity of Christian Unity.
.mur. IL--The lItpossibility of Unity uder the

Protestant Theoîy.
Leur. II -lThe CIsims cf Protestantiam.
Liornas IV.-The Claims of tbe Catholic Church
Tbis work will coetinue a thorough view of tI

Divisions of the Christian world, with agument
from reasan, Bolyi Scripture, and the father, show-
in< te authority of the Latholic uburch, and the
unteneuitity of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
mnking known the trutb, wich it l presumed all
aincete persenus are anxious to embrace. lt will be
published in a 12me volume, uniform witb the laist
edition ofrtis ermons. rown 8vo, cloth, $1 13.

BANI'3 WORRS
They have also great pleasure il nannouncing that

btey will publi.h ou th fir.t of each month, a volume
of their new nd beaurtiful edition of Buim's Wo,k-3
with letroduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
" tles et the U Hara Family."

NO.V RE ADY.
VOL.I.-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND OROJOO '

OF THE BIlLi OOK 12mo, clath, $1.
VOL. Il. TES CROPPY 12M.) cloth, $1.
VOL. lit-TES MAYOR OF WINDG£P, and other

laies. l2m, lotb, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BI£ O WRIrlNN, and other Tales.

12.uo, clati, $1.
VO. V:-TRE BOYNE WaTER. l2mo, cloth, $1,
VOL. VL-THE DENOUNOED, AND TEE LAST

BARON OyOR.NA. 12mo. cloib $1
The other Volumée of Sanin'. Works will appear

as soon as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDITION Or THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edi'ed by is Brothers, 10
volumes, 12m, printed on fn4 p-'per. Illuetrated
with steel cngravings, half roan $11, half morocco
$15.
Wl: -N'S SERMONS ON OUR LOID AND BIS

BL ESSES O PilE R. 8Bye, aeoth, $2, hait merocce
$2 75.

WISE IAN'S SER»ON3 ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Svo, clonh, $3. half morocco, $2 75.

Geood Thougits for Priest and People, or Short Modi-
tation for every day lu the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion to the Blessed Virgin ain North Ameras
By Rav, Xý-vier Donald Mct,ecd, with a Memoir c f
the Author by the Most Rei. J. B. Percell, D.D
500 pages, price $3.

Pat Wbich Led a rotestant Lawyer te t:e CahOeli
Ohurch, Prie $1 50.

Sermons delivered ouring the Second Plenary Coue.
cir o Baltimore. October 1860. Price $2 25.

Homage to Ireland Au Al.egury in tbree ciapters
By Bev. A Pacrard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jerusialem.
The abive contains s fine steel engraving of Erin's

Quse receiviug the Imnortal Ore H.
Hoiy We&k Book, aontiaing lie Offlios cf Hely

Woe1k Large Eiio 80ots. Small Edition 37te.

TH E MIETRUPOLITAN FJRST REA DER. Royal
18mo, 120 pagea, illustrated ith 90 au te, bea
titully prii ed on flue paper, sod handsomely
bound. Prias, 15.cents.

TEE lE TROPOLIT AN SE COND RE ADE R.-
Royal i8a.o, 216 pagee, ilu.s.roted, sud printed
frome eteér ty pe au excellent paper, and substan-
tially bound. Prie, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOL[ÇAN THIRD RADER. Beaen
titully iilustrated l2mo. Price 45 cents.

TEE MEV'ROPOLITAN FQURTE REÂDER.-
%ith an introduction by the Right ReverPnd Dr.
Spalding, Bishop ef Louisvule. l2mo., 456 pages.
Puice, 75 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ.
ER Designed to accompany the Metropolitan
Sories of Iteaders. By a Airai ber of the Os der oft
tho Boly Cross. l2ma., 180 pagea, ilusirated
with 130 cuts, hait bound. Pr ce, 15 cenîs.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER 1
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

Matropeolitan School Bouks are approed ef by theo
Gauo Buarud o! Education, sud liaed in ail Catie-
lic Sepasrats Schools.

Tht Subecribors keep constantly on hand s largeo
sud varied ssort met ofSiver, and cheap.Beads; Boas,
Bronze and Brase Crecifixes, Marble Statues, Silver,
and. Obeap Med als, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,
Fine Steel Bugravingo, Lithograpa, ho.

All goode sent free of charge, ou receipt of retail
price. Trade supplied at.wholesale.

Liberal discount allowed to Insti:etions, Libraries,
and Societiese.

- D. & 3. SADLIER & DO.,
Montreal C.E.

Montreal, March 29, 1867.

S. MATf'HEWS,
·MERC·HANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to interm bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for ls broth, at

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As aIl goodu are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

uhasing at tbis Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cqnt.

A solect Stock of Edglslh and French oode con-
olantly on band.

H. McGlLL '& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERlES AIRD LIQUORS'
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

NIONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respecrfully solicited, upon
which luberal advances wili be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

B yR rEa 50N o St

tfesers. H. L. Routh & 0c.. Messrs. ulbolland &
Hon. L. H.-qton, j Baker,

Messrs. fiizpatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, EEq.
MeTrsEaL.

June 22, 1866. :2m.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON bega to
infor uthe public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, sud bandsomely
finisbed HEARSES, which he offert to
the ose of the public at very moderate
charges.

He boeg also to intorm the public that
he as.at his Establishment OFFINS,
at ali prices. Gloves Crapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that he will

receivé in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sol them all.

M. Ousson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

April 4, 1867.

.XAVIER cuS ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

STOVES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL4ANIAN " " "« •

NORTHERNLIGHT" " "

RAILROAD "f " "
BOT AIR "c " "
BOX, PARLOR and DUMBR "
KULER OAL COOKIING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "
STANDARD "&

MEILLEUR h GO.
N B.-.Ai our Stores are moun ted with real Rus-

sia tron.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

ST JOHN, N B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,

ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St fanes Street,

MONT E ÂAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
M ONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, h.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

Ut Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 135.

HEY DEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solhcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savings' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L' s. HUTOIN, D. M. DEFOE
Augast 25, 1864, 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

t Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
r Collections made in ail parts of Wester,

Canada.
RkrEaENoe-MeBErs. Fitzpatick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq.,"

Phstrk cf onireAaDA la the Superior Court.EDim ' tof noutteàl
lu the matter of JJSEPH B LRBEAU as well indi

vidually as bivinR been a partuer in the firm of
VALIN & BARBEAU,

Insoiveut.
ON the Seventeenth day of June next, the under.
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said At.

JOSEPH BARBZCAU,
By bis Attorney ad liten

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE.
Mnntreal. 3rd April, 1867. 2m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

THE Subacribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
ostablished Foundery, their superior
Bélie for Chunrches, Auademies, Pac-
taries,Steambatse,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mouted le the meut ap.
proved sud sebstantial muanner witb
their -new -Patented Yolke nd other

mproved Mountings, and lmart-antd in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &., send for a circu-
lar. Address

. AI- - . R. MENEELY.West Troy, S. Y.

.xpess (stopping ai St. Jobns onlyl for
New York Bootoni andi ail iùereni.-
diate poings, conrieting at Rouse's y 4 00 P.31.
Point with Lake Ohuonplain Steamers
at ... .. .

Local Pqseengor and Mail Trains for St
Jîhns, Rouse's Point an& way Sta 6 15 P.M.
tiins, at . .-.. ....

Night Express for Throe Rivers,Quebec,
and'River du Loup, .... 1.0P.M.

O. Ji BRYDGES
May 6. 1867 . Manàging Director

WHOLESALE•

MANUFACTURER Of IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY ÔOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street, .

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the directioû of thé

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME, 1

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
BOURS oF ATTSnANOls - From 9 to IlA M ; and

frets 1 te 4 P.M.
The system of Education includes the Engilish and
Frencb languages, Wriring, Arithmetio, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, & stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
aud Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocaland lnstrumental; talian and Germa n eXtra,

No deduction made for occasional abseuce.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extraucer quarter.

JAMES CONÀUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keepa a few good J°bbing lands.

All Orders left ai bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wijl be punctually atended t.

Montreal, Nov. 22, IQ66

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL,

tAn

M&THSIiIATIAL SCHOOL
18 AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old established Subool Bouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHUROE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents ana guardians, wbo faver him with the
erre of their ebildren. may rest easured'thiere will bie
no opportunity omitted te promote both the literary
and moral Education of his puîpîis.

Mir Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in anoy
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educatio
ta yourîoe Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STitEE l reach evening, from half past Four ta half..
past $;ix o'clook.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young mon sud Mechabics, frum Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the School Houss.

Terme moderato
Te Soholra under the patronage of the Rev Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. .Ann's Ohurcb.
Nov. 2, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTRING ESTABLISEMENT,
69 ST. LAwaENoE Mati STREET,

Owing te the great panic in the money market, I
have be enabled te purcbase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees te supply thorongbly
good suits, eqial to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNETDY'd EOLIP'E -VEST
KENNEDYS SYTEMATIO 00AT
KE NNEDY'd R EEPEiG JACKET
KENNEDY'S BU-iqNESS SUi'
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assorbment of new
patterns for fail and Winier.

S. G. KENNEDY, IEaHANT TAILoxt.
60 St. .awreuce Main Street.

May 11 .12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & DO,
St. Rc.bs, Quebse.

Nov. 9, 1865.

1M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.. .g
OARS MAD TO ORDER.

C SHIP'S BOATS. OARS FOR SALE

%0W E &.M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O F EVERY STYLE OF
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Jo4eph Si? eet,
2XD DOOR Fact M'GILL TRET,

MONTREAL.
Orders from all parts ef the Province carefutlly

executed, anidelivered accordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
ANe

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOS HALL.
Seal Presses snd Ribbon-Hand Stampe of everj

description furnished te order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
COMPÂNY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BUNA'VENTUIRE STREE T
ST ATION as followst

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawva,

Breckville, Kingston, Bellev!llc, Te.
routa, Guelph, London, Brantford, ) 9 30 A.M.
Goderich, Buff.lo, Detroit, Chicage
and ail points Weet, et ...... ,...,)

Night.do do do do .... 9.30 P M,
Accommodation Train for in gstcnr .0KM

sud intermediate Stations, at .... 7.0AM
GOiNG SOUTE ÂND EAST.

Âccommodat.ion Train l'or Island Pond
Quebec, and intermediate Stations, 7.030 A.M.

Accommodation Train for St. Johns,
Rouse's Peint, aud way> Stations, et 5 .A..

Express for island P:mnd a itermed i te
Stations, at .. .... 2 00 P.M

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

R z/MO RS.
Especially recommended for use dûring Spring and
summer whn the greasy secreisd'a of the full andwiuter mouths render he s stem liable te fevers and
other dangerous disease.

BRISTOUS SAERSA PARTLLA
Is tiso a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruotirun
snd Skin Diseases ; far every phase of Serofala,
whether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sortes,
Boils. Ulcers, Tumora, aud A beesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disea.e, eve in as woisî form. it
also a surs and reliable remrdy fur

SALT RHEUMI, RING WORM, TETTER, 80ALl
HEAD,

Peaurvy, Wbite Swellinge, Nervous and General De.
bility of t L.,Systen and aIl A ffections of the Liver,
lover and Ague, Billious Fevere, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jeudice. It is guaranteed te
be the

PUREST AND MOST FOWERFUL PRE ARATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best medicine for te cure of ail diseases
ari-ing from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The afflicted may rest asred that ttere is

NOT TdiE LEAST PARTI LE OP MINERAL,
MERoURIAL,

or any etber poisonos substance in this uedicine.
It is pe fectly ba, miess, and mty be adruinistered inail kinde of weather, rainy or dry, to persons in the
very «weakest stages of siekess, or ta the most help-
les infants, without doing the least injury

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be fuund on the table of each bottle.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
TEE ESTABLISHM-ENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picalt & Son, H. R, Gray,
Davidson & Co., Join Gardner, Lymans, Clare &Co., Druggists.

Aleo by ail respectable Dîuggists and Dealers in
Medicin;s.

BRISTOUS

SUGA R-COAT E D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The neEd of a safe and perfectly re:dsbe purgative

modicine Las long been feit by the public, and it il
a source of grea satisfaction to us that we eau, with
coLfidence, receommend our BRISTUL'S EUGAR.
OATED PILLS, as combiniug ail the essentials of

a sale, thorOugh and agreeable famaIy eahartic.
They are prepared front the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
pIes or parts uhat contain the mediaina value being
cnemically separated irom the inert and useless
fibrous portions that coutarin ne virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we May ame
PODOPHYLLIN, whichb as proved te possess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
Yilious secrslions, This, in combination ihLEPTANDRIN an: other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drug, constittas apurgative Pill that
is greatly su perior t any medicine of ihu kind here.
tof.ire offered te the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COArED PÏL LS viii befound a
sale and speedy remredy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Hesadachue,
Jeundice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stornaci,
Lors of Apiuetite,

. Liver Corîplaint,
IRbituai Cettoveness,

Dyspepsia or ldigestion,
Heartbur,, and Flatulency,

Drupsy of Litmbs or Body,
Female irregularities, .
And ail dhaseses of iie Somach, -

Liver, Bveîl nd Kidueys.
In dinses whîirba "vm their orwric in te b:ood,BIllr TuL'S $ ARrit.hPAtRI 4L -iLat best of blood

purifiers- shmuild t ta ed witheli Pillj ;- thetwo
m-diciues benig prepared exressly rto nt in bar-
many togélber. Wha thais le done faithtally, wehave no beefation in saying that grent relief, and inmoat cases a cure, eun be guetranted when thepatient la not already beyond humen ielp.

For general directionsuand table of dose,7ses thewrapper around each phis].
For Sale inths Estahlishments of Davins & Bolite,

Lymans, Clare h Do0, Evans, Mercréa Co., PicauleA bon, B. R Gray John Gardeer, Druggiste.
. Aise by all respectabieDruggists.
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MONTREA.
Nov 8, 1806.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOl/S SARSAPARILIA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrat(d' Preparation for

Zý-
1
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